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ENoAdEMENT DENIED Shirley Temple, motion picture star, end
Charles Btsck, ton of a Sin Francseoutilities executive, appeared
Hgether at the Bachelors Ball Tn San Francisco. Their appearance
gave rise to reports the couple would announce their engagement
Black's mother denied this. Miss Temple flew to San Franclscp from
tier home in Los Angeles to attend the affair with Black. (AP Wire
photo).

EIGHT BACK INVASION

Nationalists Claim
2,000Dead Reds

TAIPEI, Formosa, April 18. tfl Chinese Nationalists said today
their planes killed more than 2.000 lied Invader of Hainan Islland on
Invasion craft and beaches,

Air headquarters said the toll was counted only until evening of the
yesterday'sfighting.

Nationalistdefenders of the vital
on the ground, seaand in the alr,---

conunuea ine Dauie loaay agauui
more than 7,000 Red Invaders who

have established two beachheads.
Nationalist ground forces claimed

theyejeTcontained & Bed to
vadMftj wo siwweda'sioire earjy
yesterdaJTheNationidlsUWrt
edstie'-Communist-

s, succeededrie
lfnBeWabw1ir6fVX5;ow;
maBfcTceTinrlecl'ln'lhe greatest
amphibious operation -- against the
big stronghold ofX South-- China.

Ground forcV commanders
they havea good chanceof

wiping-o-ut the beachheads within
the next 48 hours if Bed reinforce-
ments" can be kept from landing.

ASKSFOR SUBPOENA

McCarthy Wants
b Ex-F-BI Ageiits

WASHINGTON, April 18. uCSen.McCarthy (R-W- annbunced
ask senatorsinvestigating hjschsrgesof Commu-

nists in the government to subpoena two former FBI agents.He said
one of the FBI men becamea member of the CommunUt-Party.ln-o-r.

der to carry on "under cover" work.
Mcearthytoldeportershewould give the name o the two men to

Edward P.Jorgan,counselfor the.
Senate foreign. relationsInvestigate
in subeommltiee'-laterj- n thejley,-H-e

declined to disclose the Iden-
tity pi either manIt was under-atood;'th-at

both witnesses, would
testify In cesnecUos with' McCar-
thy's charges thatOwen Lattlmore
la Russia' top agent In this coun-try.-f

Laitimere, a'Johns"Hopkins Vnl--

A ehange In advertising" aanag.
cr la announced .today by The
Herald, - -

Herbert Feather,member of the,
atsff stece 1940 and advertising
managersince 1M2, has acquired
an lattrwt in the Scurry County
Ttows'" at Snyder and goes to that
paper 'as ptMsber" and badness

'
--inaMf ,

Kew'advertWag managerof. The
HeraM'ts OHver Cefer, who has
beecs"associated with tuts paper
slaee- - February, IMS. The change
was snsde effective Monday.

Ccier, 3, Is a native of Grand
Sshae,Texas, and attended public
sohoafr there, Jle speot wo year
.at JfefthTexas State,Denton then
entered the newspaper business,
cervisw first est thc.Alvia Sun aid
then the Terrell Tribune bVpre;
Tarawa f sis; avraag. mm ts snarr
Tied,jhaa a daughter, Vlckl Am)
aad'eeeUesat MU Weed" street,

Feaeher i associated at JHtyOer
S iMKtwsrshlp wMh jfdward H,
Ksrte, edster, Houston' H. Katie
sftttet .aBaifCW ebeliSeaU ttMetiett m
MMvMi IBeejejey, Bs Bweef Kfvw
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South China Island, fighting back--

The Nationalist navy was report'
ed to have this situation In hand.
with warships deployedto cut off
any Communist craft attempting
to put more troops ashore.

Nationalist air force-nlan- were
attacking tho Bed fin thebeaches.

The-lte-d. 'Armada, moved across
tie Strait betweenHainan
andtheLulchow Peninsula under
cover otdarkriess Sunday; night
ine nationalistsssytneirwarsnips
attacked the-Ju-nk fleet, sinking
scoresof the troop-lade-n craft and
scattering others The Nationalists
claimed half of the 200 Red craft
Were sunk or prevented from ac-
complishing their mission.

W r

verslty professor, hss.labeled Mc
Carthy's charges"pure moonshine"
"and called the senator an unmltl- -

Batedliar.' Lattlmore told the com
mittee underoath bela not a Com- -

munm.endneverbas beenone.
Louis Budenz, former Communist

editor, is to appearbefore the com
mittee Thursdayat tbeequestof

icv-n- ro icsiuy in tno Lattl
more tase. ,
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HEItlMT FEATHER

then at Aaaarttle before Joining
The Herald M seenate. Ke hea
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War It, Me we a Uses etWt aed
lfr a year eeteeaf at OsOaawa
wea, attashed t the Mth Amy
aaaatSttUry beerver.

JIBwcefoesiqns
As Arms Aid

ProgramHead
WASHINGTON, AprU 18 W

James Bnice, director of the billion
dollar arms aid program has sub-
mitted his resignation to President
Trunin,

ThU "becameknown today, along
with his reason The buslnses-man-dlplom-

wants to return" to pri-

vate life.
At the same time, the President

Is reported to want Bruce to take
on the Job of ambassador to Brit
ain when' Lewis Douglas 'quits
Douglas has been American envoy
to Britain for the past three years
but has been in 111 health recent
ly. He returned to his post several
months ago at the President'sre-
quest with the understanding he
could quit later this year.

If the Bruce Is chosen
ss Douglas' successorthere would
be a pair of brothers representing
the United Statessimultaneously at
top diplomatic posts In western Eu
rope. David Bruce, James'brother,
Is American ambassadorto France.

Informed officials told a report
er that James Bruce talked with
Mr. Truman at the White House
yesterday and Informed him of his
decision to quit, now that he has
set upan organization to ship Amer.
lean military supplies oversees.

The President is understood to
have agreedto accept his resigna
tion reluctantly after praising him
for his service in his presentpost
and as American ambassador to
Argentina.

Bruce will return to New York
temporarily, officisls said, where
he serves as director on a dozen
corporations and will resume his
business activities.

Outlook Dim

For Excise

Tax Revisions
WASHINGTON. AprU 18. W-- The

outlook for a 81 billion slashin ex.
cUe1evlesomnyeductlonatall
this yearlookeddim today.

The tax btll being wh!ppedupU
Congress may "run Into a presi-
dential veto -

Chairman Doughton. (D-N- of
Ue' House ways ana
Mcaqk Committee told newsmen
Jthe prospects are not bright that
the committee can produce a bill
reducing excises on such' things
as furs, Jewelry, luggage, .toilet
articles, .transportation and com
municationsand at the sametime
make up the'revenue loss by larg-
er collections elsewhere.

In a special messageto Congress
Jan. 23 Mr. Truman called for a
cut In excises, but be said he
couldn't approve siicb cuts "un-

less they-we- re accompanied by
provision for replacement'of the
revenuejost."

The lax legislation managerson
Capitol Hill have not given up hope
of coming within the specifications
(he Presidentlaid down, If a veto
Is to be avoided.

But some say they hopeMr. Tru-
man will sign the bill. If it falls
only a few million short of find
ing other tax sources to cover up
me excise cut.

Accounting Meeting
SetFor TexasA&M

COLLEGE STATION, April 18. (fl
The third annual accounting con-

ference will be held at Texas A&M
College April 27-2- National lead-
ers In accounting and business will
lead panel discussions.D. C. His- -
glnbotham of Port Arthur will be
cnairman.

OLIVER COFER

Feather la a "third generation"
newspaper meat, His graadlather,
JessesF, Feather,wee a nieaisr
ia $&. aad has aether,W. H.
Feather,hew ef HstwaUr, oUa.,
learned.the steal theft before
eemlag te ikes ansiti ssii tskssr
ent v. , "l lip.

tfmk.: --FeatherJoins SnycerPaper;
Oliver GoferNewHeralihA&Mxinagei
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U. S.

Shot
ChargesRussians
Down Navy Plane
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DERAILED FREIGHT TRAIN BURNS Flames and smoke billow upward alter a dersllsd Texss snd
Psclfic Railway Company freight train burst Into flames In Addis, La. A boy was killed
and the Addis depot destroyed In the fire which resulted In damage estimated st $1,000,000 (M). The fire

started with the explosion of one of the tank cars In the 25 esr dersilment. (AP Wirephoto).

StatesRights Party Death
Blow Is Democrats'Problem

WASHINGTON, April 18. WV-T- he

administration walked a tight wire
today In efforts to deal the states
rights party a death blow In Ala

bamawithoutTosIng the support of
civil rights advocates outside the
"South,

With no signs of official party
censure. Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- al

said In a speech at Mobile last
nlghtShatJttbeyoteroIhUjUte
come back Into the-- national Demo
cratic fold he and others operat--

GOP PlanningUsi

OfBinaggioCast
In Campaigns

S. LOUIS, April 18. tfl Sen.'

Harry P. Cain says.the
slaying of Politician Charles Blnag-gi-o

wllpplay an important part in
the Republican campaign strategy
In the coming elections.

Blnagglo, Kansas City northslde
Democratic boss, and his bench-ma- n,

Charles Gsrgotta,
were shot to death-- April S In their
political headquarters.

Cain declared last night that the
slaylngs "n all their raucoirt
sordldness" should beexploited by
the Republicans,

He spoke"at a JlOO-a-pla-te GOP
banquet.

Later Cain told reporters that
"numerous" Republican senator!
Join him in urging- - President Tru-
man "to be as interestedIn who
mvrderedthem (Blnagglo andGsr
gotta) as he would have been if
Jim Pendergast had been murder.
ed."

Jim Pendergast. nephew of the
late boss, Tom Pendergast,beads
a Kansas City Democratic faction,
which opposedBlnagglo's faction.
PjtldesL Trum,JTU.hoWs.amemr 1

ucrsHip caru w us .renoergssi
group. The Presidentwas cool to
ward Blnagglo.

GeneralStrike;
JiesUp Brest

BREST, yrance. April 18. W- -A
genera;strike Med;ufJ this western
France Pprt city today as Isbor
unions mournedTr werlceFUUedln
yesterdsy'sbleedy-twe-ho- ttot.

NosvCoromtMiet and Communist
union Joined to the 24-h-ur walk.
out wUK Idled 1S,W workers In
the arsenal,buUdtag and metal In-

dustries,on the docks ,and la ship
ping and transport.

The dead worker,
Edouard Msse. waa killed' by a
Stray bullet fired by police, who
also hurled tear gas homes to dls
perse a bowling, rock throwing
Soaaiauaiit rac..

The rioting occurredwhen police
prevented a deaaenitretlesgrowing
out el a flve-wek--M buUdlng
worhera' strike.

Tmfvt t Yedsrs-O-M

DARMSTABT, CSenasaay, AprU
U, W--Tke Han and Stripes.
iMeif(clai dUy newsaerof the
u. ., Mnsue sercea u Europe,

at Mdsy,

lng "ss Democrats ,on the Inside
can kill civil rights legislation In
this Congress."

Sen. Hendrlckson (It-N- Jump-
ed on this opportunity to demand

as he had after a similar speech
by Sen. Hill Presl--

Truman repudiate Sparkman's
appeal "if the President wanta to

THIS GETS TO
BE MONOTONOUS

CLEVELAN, AprU 18. welry

Salesman Clarence A.
Trau, 38, was robbed yester-
day for the fourth time within
a year.

The UnlversltyTIelghts sales-ms-n
for a New York-concer-n,

said two masked gunmen met
him at his car behind a Borad-wa- y

Jewelry store, Thfey stole
unset diamonds and other
JeWelry reportedly worth about
825.0001 -- ,

GOP TO BE INFORMED

DemocratsSeeking
Bi- - PartisanPolicy

WASHINGTON. April 18. Truman and Secretary of
State Acheson todsy offered assurances Repubjlcsns will be
kept Informed and their views solicited In an effort to establish "A
TRUE BIPARTISAN FOREIGN POLICY."

In a ststement Issued after calling Sen. Bridges (RNH) to tho
White House for an Unusual con-- -

"With the problems facing the
United States In the field of foreign
relations It Is most important thai
every effort be made to maintain
a foreign policy.

"It will be my purpose as wall
aa that of SecretaryAcheson not
only to "keep the members of (fie

minority currently Informed, but to
solicit their views and take them
Into serious account In both the
formulation and implementation of
our foreign policy."

First of the new efforts to
rebuild the. bUpartlssn. foreign pol-

icy framework came when Bridges

JtmerttA from-th- e White House
conference, Truman and
Acheson,

Bridges, ranking Republican
member of the Senate'Appropria-
tions Committee, said he had been
summoned to the White House as
the senior Republican In point of
acrvicerhJthe absenceof 6 ntrAr
Ifcur yane.nbejgofJlijhlgsiL.wJio
UUL,

CoastGuardSpots
Lost Tug, OmaF ,

SAN F'RANCISCO, April 18. W
The Coast Guard said today a
searchplane bad spotted the lost,
dfeeUed tug "Omar" S2S mttee
southwest of Sea,Francisco. There
was no Immediate word as to the
condition of 'the six men aboard.

The ocean-goin-g tug, Cau
forala bound from Honolulu, was

leatehled,k a rtr a"week age,

show he really Is for civil rights

that

word

with Mr,

Neither the White House nor
Democratic Party officials volun-
teered any answerto Hendrlckson
nor any criticism of Sparkman'a,
ststcmentthat he has always been
against civil rights legislation and
Win conunuo wi tijji -- w -

It Is no secretIn Washington that
the administration Dopes- - Spark--

man, Hill and-oth-eri succeed.In a
flgbt to elect in the May 2 Ala-

bama primary a state committee
favoring return of the local party
organization to the National Demo
cratic Party.

Alabama's 11 electoral votes
went to Gov. J. Strom Thurmond
of SouthCarolina, the states'rights
nominee for President, In the 1848

election as a result of the civil
rights fight. I

Spsrkman himself opposedPresi-
dent Truman's, renomlnatlon two
year! ago. But he Insisted In a
state-wid-e radio broadcastsfrom
Mobile that the South ought to
fight out its battles within ihe na-

tions!'party.

County Approves
Cardin As Chief
Deputy Sheriff

Howard county commissioners
Mondsy afternoon approved the
appointment of Roy L. Cardin as
chief deputy sheriff.

Sheriff R. L. Wolf had submitted
tho customary written requestand
also sppearedpersonally at the
meeting, At that time the sheriff
adylsed the court that Bill Finley
was" serving as a second deputy
underhit previous appointment.

Earlier Wolf had announced that
Finley resigned,along with C. E,
Riser and Curtis Crittcndott. The
sheriff said Monday, however, that
Floley waa still on the staff and
that Finley had served continuous
ly .without Interruption alnce bis
appointment several months ago.

The court decided to postpone
final action on a request for a
pipeilnerlgty-of-wa-y easementre
quested by the El Pasd Natural
Uil vo.

Oil Superintendent
Dies Neat'Forson

J, E. Thompson, 67, field supe'r
lotendent for the Amerada Petrol-eui-q

Corp, died at his home near
Forssn shortly before noon today,
louewwg a long uiness.

Funeral arrangements had not
been made early this afternoon.
The arrangementswill be made at
the Eberley Funeral home.

Mr, Thompson lived at the Amer-
ada cans ut tf fortes.

Indemnity Insisted
By American Note

WASHINGTON. Anrll 1R.

today chargedthat Rufcainn fighters ehot down the missing
American ivavy patrol plane
Sea.

It demandedthat Russiapunish thoso responsibleand
pay appropriate indemnity for lives of tho 10 loot
in piano.

Tho chargeand tho demand wcro mado in a formal re
ply to RussioBprotest of April
hadflown over Latvia anaex-T-"

changed gunfire with Soviet
aircraft on April 8.

The American note, delivered lnf
Moscow by Ambassador Alan G.

Kirk, demanded alsothat "the most
strict and categorical Instructions"
be Issued to the Soviet Air Force
to prevent any new incident "so
clearly calculated to magnify the
difficulties of maintaining peaceful
and correct international relation-
ship."

The note flatly rejected Russls's
claim that the American plane flew
over Russian territory In violation
of international law.

It charged the Soviets with a
"violation of international law and
of the most elementary rules of
peaceful conduct between nations."

The 000-wo- counter protest said
tho American Investigation deter-
mined that the U. S. plane Involv-
ed wai the Navy four-engi- Prlva.
teer patrol craft which has been
missing In the Baltic area sines

AU American aircraft operateun
der strict Instructions to avoid fly
lng over any foreign territory ex--
ctpt with express permission, the
note saw. r

It added that the XT. 8. invitia
tlon convinced this government that
the Navy plane did not fly over
"any Soviet .or Soyietjjccupled ter.'
ritory or territorial watera.adjacent

BRITISH HEAR

Devaluation Better
ThanWasExpected

LONDON, April 18. Ut Last autumn' drastic devaluation of the'
p""d has turnedout better th expected, ' Stafford Crippi
told the House of Commons today. '

Since devaluation which took-pla-
ce exactly,

day Britain has "made a satisfactory beginning to the recovery
of our gold and dollar reserves, T
Chsncellor of the Exchequer
Crlpps said In his annual budget
message.

"Since September our exports
hsve recovered sharply," he laid,
with' indications that In the first
three months of this year the vol-

ume of foreign ssles was 10 per
cent above the sameperiod of 1849.

Britain's reserves of gold and
dollars rose by 8298 million In the
first quarter of this year to a total
Of Jl,98i,000,000-alm- ost to the safe
minimum of 82 billion.

The gain Included a surplus of
UO million from sterling area trade

the first time since the war that
Britain and the sterling areahave
shown such a surplus.

Notorious Bandit
Killed In Bombay

BOMBAY, India, April 18. U --
Visa Manjaris, ringleader of the
murderous gang reputed to have
sliced off the noses of 200 Hindus,
was shot deed today, police an-

nounced.
Manjaria and a band of Dea

colts (a class of robbers and raur.
oererai were ambushed by a spe
cial police party headed by the
Inspector generaLTbeband,which
Is credited with the murder of at
Ieait'20 persons,'wss'iboul to lool
the government treasury near
Jungadhwhen the police trap
snspped shut.

City Water Use
SlumpsSince Rain

City water consumption hss
slumped sharply since rains start-
ed falling here Wednesday night.
City Manager H. W. Whitney re-
ported this morning.

April's low was registered Sua-ds-y

when 1,588,000 gallons were
used, Average dally consumption
for the month prior to last Thurs--
asy naa oeen s,wu,uw gauons,
Whitney ssld.

Largest amount consumed In a
single dsy this month wss the
3,771.000 gallons" ' which flow
ed through meters on April 8. Yes
terday Big Springers used 1,819,080
gauous ot waier,

iJP Thn TTnlti.d Rtnt

tho men
tho

over open waters of tho Baluo

11 that an American piano

thereto."
In view of the findings, the note

said "it must bo concluded that
Soviet military ajreraft fired upon
an unarmed American piano over
tho open sea following which the
American airplane was lost."

When the text of the communlca
lion was releasedhero, a Slato'DcS
partment spokesman, Press Offu
ccr Michsel J, McDermott. also
made a formal statementwhich rei
buked Russiafor falling to show the
"slightestevidenceof any concern"
over the fate of the 10 missing
Americans.

CAN'T EXPECT
SOVIET COURTESY ,

BAM FRANCISCO, April 1 .
UJ Tho commander of thr
western sea frontier said today
It Is quite likely that Russian
Snorkel - equipped submarines
have been operating recently
off the,coast,of 'California.

Admv George D. Murray.
polntldg out such submarines

aperfectright to doso,"
xoad: -- " '

'OnlyDyefluKeVdcriatlonl
'5nnbttnce thelr'trainin'envlsIU'
--brferelgn watershedeoulda'ti'

expect"thai from the.Bus
ilans.t , w T hA-"- vi

ii nwmi mill in i r L,

Rayturn'Not"Sore
At The President

WASHINGTON, April M. Wl

House SpeakerJlayburojaid tocky
that he Is not "sore" at President
Trumsn for bis veto of the Ken
natural gas bUL

"The President and I are Just aa
friendly as we ever were," the
Texas Democrat told reportera
after a White House conference
with Mr. Truman.

Rayburn fought hard for House
approvalof the bill to prohibit the
Federal Power Commission from
fixing ratesof Independentnatural
gas producers. It passed the
House and Senate by a slim mar
gut,

Mr. Trumsn vetoed themeasure
Saturday, holding It was not In the
public interest

There had beenrumors that Ray.
bum had ''fallen out" with Mr.
Truman because oftheir differ
ences on the controversial meas-
ure,

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

"What if tha Htrald Want Ad
did say It was a- gsnv'ne 17th
century jnllklng stool we ain't
got sny cowst"
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Mrs. K. H. McGibbon Is Chairman
Of Town Hall; Club House Talked
Mrs. K. II. McGibbon wss sn--

nounced ii chslrmsn of the "Big
Spring Town 1111 aitoclatlon at
meeting of the city federation held
In the Girl Scout hut Monday eve-

ning. A will probably
be officially announcedat a later
date

Each club represented In the ci-

ty federation In aiked to appoint a

member of their group to be di-

rectly reipomlble for their club'i
part In the Town llatl program
Clubi are to contact Nell Drown
immediately ahil give her the
name of tbo repreientatlves who
will work with Mra McGibbon
Mil Brown may be contacted at
phone number 887

AIo Included In the butlnetl ses-

sion was a dlscuinlon of a possible
cluhhouie for nig fiptlng. Mr.
Lloyd Woolen read a portion of
the mtnutef of the city commit-alnnc- ri

meeting! of February 28

and March 14 The mlnulea lilted
that the museum wai to be left at
It and that any clubhoute would be
built at an addition to the building.

Mrt. II. W. Smith, federation
president, stated that no commit-
tee wat ever appointedby the fed-

eration preildent to vlilt the
meeting.

Mrt. Cliff Wiley stated that the
only motive behind the 1905 Hy
perlon members movement tor a
clubhoute was to create an Inter-c- it

throughout the federation In
such project. She taM that any

'
Eastfourth
Circle Meets

Members of the East Fourth
Bapliif WMS met In the home of
Jilri. II. Reaves,601 Eait 12th, for
a million' study.

Mrs, O, Smith led the opening
prayer. Mrs. II. M. Jarrelt, mis-

sion leader, dlscuned "Chlnne
Christians, Troubled And Hopeful"
by Or, Uowsoa Let,

Plans were made tor work
day to be held next Monday In
the home of Mrs. A. B. Livingston.
Mrs. A, W. Page led the closing
prayer. .

Refreihments were served to the
following; Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs, J .W. Crosn,
Airs. AW. page. Mrs. 0. Smith,
Mrs. ArS."Woods', Mrs, H. VL Jar-tct-t,

Mrs. A. B. Livingston, Mrs.
II. L, Xewallen and the hostess,

Hilen Casmdy,William Sneed
Marry CatholicChurchMonday

Helen Cusady and William J.
Enecd, Jr., were united in mar-
riage during early morning nup-

tial mass at ths St. Thomas Cath-
olic church Monday at 9 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cssiady of
Dig Spring and Shreveport, La.
The bridegroom la the son of
Mrs. Frances Sneed, 510 Slate.

The Rev. Theo Frsncis, OMI,
officiated at the double ring, in-

formal aervloe as the couple knelj
on.the chsneelrail inside the sane--
Jtttary to. extbtnaV1nSiHSW.. Am
archway of greenery was lormea
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proposals tubmltled by represen-
tatives from that club were only
luggestions for approval or rejec-
tion.

After several mlnutti of discus-
sion, the representative! voted
against the proposal to attempt a
building as an addition to the mu-
seum.

Most clubi had agreed earlier
to give 821X1 In a building fund
Some had itated that they would
contribute only In the event that

J?
In

Art Exhibit
Convention
One of the features of the Dis-

trict Eight, Tesai Federation of
Women1! clubi convention, to be
held in Dig Spring Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday will be an art
exhibit to be held In Iloom Two
of the Settlei hotel. Mn Slcvei
Baker, cnairman, and Clara t,

are local art
exhibit directors. Miss Secreit is
In charge of the public school art,

Mrs. Baker states that a num-
ber of entries have
arrived and that a number of lo-

cal artists have been Invited to en-

ter, Including members of the lo-

cal Art Club. The exhibit la open
to public and anyone wishing to
enter is asked to contact Mrs.
Steve Baker for full details. Mrs.
Daker will be In Room Two at
the Settles Thursdsy afternoon and
will receive entries at that time.

The exhibit will be officially op-
ened Friday morning at a coffee
to ba held from 8 lo 8 o'clock and
will remain open through the re-
mainder of the convention.

The Texaa Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs has a place for art In Its
program for the purpose of en-
couraging creative arts in Texas.
In the District 8 contest, only orlg--

Mrs. J. C. Hardtsty hat return-
ed to her home, 307 W. 4th, follow-
ing a visit In Fort Worth and Cle-
burne. Mra, Hsrdeity metier sis-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Ramon of Jack-
sonville, lit, and together they vis-
ited another sister. Mrs, A. B.
Self In Cleburne. Mrs. , Hsrdeity
visited her ion. Mr. snd Mrs. Joe
Hardest, Jr. in. Fort Worth. While
there, the attended the Passion
play at the Will Roger's Memorial.

above the nuptial bower. The al
tar was decorated .with arrange
ments or white gladioli and lilies.
Various other floral arrangement!
were "placed at Vantage points in
the church.

For herwedding, the bride chose
a street length dreis of navy blue.
trimmed with pink edging around
the collar and the pockets. She
wore a blue nalo bat andblue

She carried a bridal
bouquet of pink rosebud and pink
mallne with trailing aatin stream--

. .v .J--- - .
bride wore a penny in her ihoe
for ood luck; She-- carried out-t-hr

bridal tradition of tomethlng old
new, borrowed and blUe.

The bride offered her bridal bou-
quet at the altar of the Bleated
Virgin. Family membert and inti-
mate frlenda or the bridal couple
received Holy Communion in hon-
or of the bride and bridegroom.

Mn Lcilie 'Green, organist,
played nuptial selections through-
out the ceremony. She accompa-
nied Mrs. Harold G. Talbot, who
aang the selection, "Ave Maria."
"On This Day. O Beautiful Moth-
er," "Panls Angellcui," and the
wedding hymn

Margaret Warner icrved at maid
of honor. Mtis Warner chose a
yellow tummer-welg- ht tult and a
white carnation corsage.

William H. Perry was belt man.
Uihen were Jsmes Reldy and An-
dy Arcand. Altar boya were Bob-
by Mc,Nillen and George McGann,

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held in the
Maverick room of the Hotel Doug-lil- i.

Thoie In the receiving line
Induced the bridal, couple, Mr
and Mra, William J. Sneed, the
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs C
P Csstsdy,and the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. France! Sneed

tockM afaxMaa fat a1 iut aataaU 41.
r i?! bk ' " . i.arm. kt.aUt.a,aln..f.l, aa4 aaUai.
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

The Gregg Street Health Clink
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the building be on city federation
owned property and that it be an
approved plan

Mrs. Joe Pickle wat named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee which will presenta slate
of officers for the coming term.
An election will be held at the
next meeting.

Other committee members are:
Mra, It W. Thompson, Mrs. fra
Driver, Faye Coltharp and Nell
Brown.

To Be

Feature
Inal work created within the past
two ytsrs is eligible.

Mrs. Jsmes T. Brooks, geniral
chairman for the convention, has
announced that allaventi ol tha
convention, including the dinner,
are open to an Big spring woman,
The fine arts program scheduled
for Friday evening la open to the
punuc.

RebekahLodge

Initiation Is

Held On Monday
Virginia Sumners and Edna Earl

Johnson were Initiated Into the
John A. Kee Rebekah lodge mem
benhlp In a formal, candlelight
service it the WOW hsJTMon-
day evening.

Grace Martin, noble grand, pce-sld- ed

during the session, Minnie
Anderson-serv-ed as'muilclsn.

Refreshments were served tc?
those attending. Hostesses for- - the
social were Mae Darrow. Haul
Lamar, Otha Fay Nsvins and De--
lores Williams.

Attending were Mrs. Mary
Wright of the Dallas Victory lodge
106; Delphla Gordan, Gertrude
Wasson, Marie Horton, Mary Cola,
Beatrice Bonner, Mabel Glspn, A.
It. Baker, Memrle Wlntsrrowd, Wt
C. Cole. Hois Darrow. JeanHarris.
Otha Fay Neylns, Mae Darrow, Jo
Baker, Delores Williams, Olass
Glenn, C. W. Nevlns, Jones Lamar,
ijcon v,oi, oenminer, txam neeves,
Lucille Drown, Eula Lee. Minnie
Anderson, Hazel Lamar, Lil Stev
ens, viola HObinson.fcViba Comas,
Alma George and Annie Wolfe.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white cloth and centered
with a miniature church setting
complete with; bridal couple walk.
ing down the path away from the
entrance, in setting wss bsnked
with arraneementaaf varlntn
prlng flowers, Margaret Warner
ervea me uerea wedding cake.
Out of town guests attending

were Mn. C T Rma rJ
Worth: Mrs. I. O. Halnaa ni ru..
ss, and Mn. Albert Polacek of

" -, - " -

The brldesroom sradiiatail fmm
Price Colleee- In Amarllln mnA r
icnaea iiowara county Junior col-
lege. He la employed In the men's
department at Hemnhlll Wells ram.
pany. ine briae is a graduate of
Rhodessa hieh irhool and of tha
Scliumuert School of Nunlne In
anrevepon.u. sue is now em--
Diovca mi iuneruirn(int Ar ntirapa
at Cowper clinic and hospital.

Following a short wedding trip
to Carlsbsd, N. M. and Amarlllo,
the couple will be at home at 102
waaningion, uig Spring,

ajasaawaawae

History Of Japan
Is Given Monday
For Methodists

D M. Keeis gsve a brief his-
tory of Japan at the meeting of
me women'! Coclety of Christian
Service at the Flret Methodist
cnurcn Monday.

Mrs. Merle Stewart. Intradural!
the new study course, "Japsn'Be--
Kina Again." Mrs. J. T. Bslrd
brought the devotional from Psslms
3t Mrs. M. E. Ooley offered the
opening prayer.

A Japanesetea waa held follow-
ing the program, with members of
the Mary Zlnn circle as hostesses.
Jspanesesouvenirs were on dis
play during the receotloa hours.

Attending were Mrs, R. K, Bet--'
tcrwmte. Eunice Myers. Mrt. M.
J. Stewart. Mrs. Bernsrd Lamua,
mn. u. w. wiowns. Mrs, Dare
Duncan, Mrs. J. R. Cbaney. Mrs.
J. E Foots, Mrs, Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. W. M. Rows, Mrs. M. E,
Ooley. Mrs. W. F, Qoo. Mrs. Q.
c neeman, Mrs. D. C. gsdler,
Mrs. R. L. Wassoa. Mra. B. H.
Settles, Mrs, C, K. ghlve, Mra.
Albert Smith.

Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mra. J. B.
Pickle. Mra. H. II. Haynes. Mrs.
C. R. Mead. Mra. A. F. Johnaon.
Mrs. Clyde JcAasioor'Mrt. D; F,
Blgonyr Dorothy-Blgony.-M- W,
L. Vaughan, Mrs.' Clyde Denton.
Mrs. G, Hughes, Mrs, H. H. Steph-
en!. Mrs, J T, Balrd, Mrs, Win-
ston Kllpttrick, Mrs., L, W. Mad-
dux. Mm Joe Faueett, Mrs. B.
M. Kecse and Mrs. Frssk Pews

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur WeedaH
have returnedto their heme. IMS
Runnels, following anextended vis.
it with their daughterand setvlav--j

iw mpr f . TIpMtC, m

B. A. FarmerIs
Given Banquet

FORSAN, April 18. (Spl) B. A.
Farmer was honored with a ban-
quet following his retirement with
Humble Oil 'compsny Friday eve
ning. rarmer has been associated
with Humble company for 23
years. W. T. Dsbbs of Colorado
City acted as mister of ceremon
ies, and presented Farmer with a
retirement button D. O. Shaw of
Colorado City presented Mr. and
Mrs, Farmer with a combination

and a wheel bar
row. Various vocal presentations
were msde by Deryl Miller, Betty
Lynn Oglesby snd Irene New- -

comb. Bsnqutt arrangements
were under the direction of C. V.
Wash.

Attending were E It. Hardy.
Bonnie Culberson, M. L. Weather--
all. Msik Weatherall. F. J Frank.
C. C. Hawks, Jeff Crane and John
nla Watson of Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs- - W. IL Elliott and Tom Slier--

rill, Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Eudy.
Mr. sod Mrs. Clsburne L, Brown
and Dorrene, Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. I. O. Show and Rlckle, Mr.
anaMrs. car) m. Phelps and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A- - C. Evans,
Mr. and Mrs, II. N. Strickland,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton R. Crlm, Mr.
andMrs, W. T. Dsbbs, C. L, Wall-
ing add C. A- - Likes, Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Huddleston,
Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Ray H. Puckelt, Flory;
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Majors and
daughters, CraBe; Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Farmer, Shirley Summers
and'Doyle Farmer, Mr- - and Mrs.
Reuben.L, Cclura, Monohanst Mr.
and Mrs. Bin Barnes and Rlckle,
Mr,, and Mr; E, W, MeLeod, Mr.
and Mrs, Homer Hurst and Mart
ska, ' Snyder: Homer McCarty,
waver vity; Mr, and Mrs." Paul
xutstu, Pampa; C. J. Kedxlora,
McCaraiyj Gene Buekner. George
C-- lUlott.-Eunlc- N, M. Mr- - and
Mrs. Jakes II. Craig. Jal. N. M.:
D, X. Hoovtr, Ed Gideon, G. IV
Porter, A. J. Bcauford, Midland:
Mr. and Mrt. Merlin M. Mitchell,
Robert Lee. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Grissom and Dea Elms,, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B, Masters and Judy,
Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Wash and
Danny, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 11am
and Harry Boyd and Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. FanricY, all of Forsan.

P-T-A To Meet
Airport P-T-A will meet Wednes

day at 1 p. m. at the school.

To S Hostess?
Mrs. C. W. Seats. Mrs. Bam

Bloom and Mrs. C. W. Norman
will be hostesses for a luncheon
to be held In the Douglass Hotel
Maverick room at 1 p. m. Wednes
day.

Pretty Sun Set

Br JLM JLt
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Daughter wtU want a two-wa- y

ensemble tool This one Is very
grown up. indeed, with Its princess
stylsd sundress.. .andbolero for
quick cover-u-p. Panties are Includ-
ed in the pattern.

"No. 1310 Is cut In slses 4. 6, 8,
and 10. Blie 8 dress,2 yds. S-- h.

bolero. yd. JS-ln-.; panties,
yd. W-l-

Send 26 cents for PATTERN
with name address, style number
and slit. Addreis PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation. New Yprk.il,
I. If. -

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first elsis mall Include
aa extra S cents per pattern. '

--JUST OFF THE PRESS... the
Summer Book of Fashion featuring
ths setiea'snewest styles, all de-

signed with the simplicity- - that
spells smartness and easy sewing.
Over ISO pattern designs for all
ages snd occasions; the prettiest
vscaUenltsgs; outfits Jer town and
WSKryi and.jftsny. nyjelIgM-fu- l

styles for the season's aasarl
cottons, including the popular
sheers.Ofderyour copy bow. Price
UK cents..

WImIs
tiy, Tatum?

I tem Lm WmrtsVay

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Vowif

Announcement was made last
night at a regular meeting of the
Dig Spring Federation of Women's
clubs tbat Mrs, K. IL McGibbon
has taken the chslrmasshtpof the
Big Spring Town Hall association,
which la now sponsored by the
federation.

This la not the first time thst
Mrs, McGibbon hss taken over a
task which no one else wanted.
Bbe haa just completed a flne"'Job
aa director of First Methodist
choir. She took this task when
Mrs. G. H. Wood bad to take a
leave of absence.No one else was
Interested In tsking the Job at the
time she stepped in We certainly
need a few people who are willing
to step In when others are not. So
good luck, Mrs. McGibbon, we're
sure you'll need it.

a

Hesrd some discussion about the
possibility of a clubhouse again
last evening. In our opinion, the
discussion concerning the museum
property had might as well corns
to a bait because theresult is al-

most sure to cause a lot more dlr-unit-y

than It has already caused
If It continues.

Anyway. It's more lmportsnt
right now that people work toward
a building fund than it is that
they dlicuii sites. A couple of
yesrs work for the finances to
build a clubhouse will mean a lot
more two years from now than
any discussion of a site which msy
go on at the moment.under present
conditions and feelings.

After all. the city 'federation as
such Is dcddelybroke! With some
money In our pockets, we might
all think a lot clearer.

Mrs. A. D. Albin
Reviews-Stud-y

Mrs. A, D. Albln reviewed the
study, "In the Fellowship Of the
Sslnts." from the book "Now," at
the Inspirational meeting of the
Women of the Presbyterianchurch
Monday. .

Those attending were Mrs. G. A.
Bsraett. Mrs. Katie Eberly. Mrs.
Steva TamslU. Mrs. A. D. Albln.
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. L. B. Ed--
Wsrds. Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrf.
Jack Wilcox. Mrs. C. L. Watson,
Mrs. Lee Milling, Mrs. W, S. Wil-
son, Mrs. Pete McDsnlel, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Charles Holder
bsum, Penny Ruhmann and Mrs,
Tommy Jordan.

-
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A COUPON
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Mrs. Jay DementQtjRig. Spring
NamedDistrict Catholic

Mrs. Jsy Dement of Big Spring.
was named secretary-treasur- er of
the Big Spring District of the Dlo-cesl-

Council bf Catholic Women
at the annual spring-meetin- held
in' the McCamey Park Building
Monday. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins of
Big Spring, served on the nomi-
nating committee with Mrs. 1L M.
Coke of Odessaand Mrs. A. Wim-mer.-

Hermlelgh. Mrs, A. J Ar-
esnd and Mrs. Martin Dehllhger
of Big Spring, also attended. Mrs.'
Dehllnger presided at the session

Otheroff leers electedwere:: Mrs.
W. B. Gunn, Crane, president, Mrs
Ralph Gelser, Midland, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Jerrjr Ifesley of
Odessa, parliamentarian.

This district comprises the par
ishes of Sweetwater, Hermlelgh,
Colorado City, Loralnc, Stanton,
Big Spring. Midland, Odes'ss,An-

drews, McCsmey, Crane and nan-
kin. ,

Delegates snd Catholic women

Baptist Circles

Meet On Monday
For Programs

First Baptist WMS circles met
Monday for regular program set--.
sions:

Members of the Christine Cof.
fee circle met in the home of Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, 1109 Gregg. ..

Mrs. Jenkins opened the pro
gram with prayer. "Presses,.At
Work For God" was the program
theme. Mrs. M. E, Harlan review-
ed the book, "Living .13Jrled."

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. E, Harlan, Mrs.
J. T, Culpepper. Mrs, H. E. Choate
and Mrs. Lee Jenkins.

t
Mrs. A. E. Underwood, 601 East

16th, wss hostess to the Johnnie
O'Brien circle for a mission study
program. "Ring. In The New" was
the title of the study book. Mrs.
Roy Odom openedthe meeting with
prayer. Mrs. Underwood presided
and presented the study. Mrs. C.
T. McDonald gave the closing
prayer.

After the business teuton, an of
fering wat taken for the "egg or--
pnana"at JiucJcner'sHome.

Attending were: Mrs. V. W. Fug.
laar, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.

;a
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from these parishes convened for.
the morning session at 10 o'clock.
After registration was completed
at 10:15 a. e moderator, the
Rev. William Lenstng of "Odessa,
opened the meeting with prayer.

Reports were given from Crane,
McCamey, Odesss, Dig Spring,
Stanton, Midland, and Colorado
City.

Mrs. P. R. McKee of El Paso,
a nationsl officer of the Council
of Catholic Women, spoke on the
meeting themef JITh Lay --Apos-
loiate, ana now il eppues to ine
rearing of children and help which
Is received from council work. She
gave a list .of .pampleta,jwhlcb
might be helpful and placed some
on display.

Luncheon was served at the
Park building after the morning
sessionby the Upton CountyHome
Demonstration-Counci-l. "- -

After luncheon, pictures were
taken.

Roy Odom, Mrs, C. T. McDonald,
Mrs, A. E. Underwood and Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs,

.
Two additional chapters In the

book, "The Prophet,of XI ttlaCaln
Creek" Were reviewed at the meet-
ing of the Lucille Reagan circle.

The circle met in the home of
Mrs. Roy Corneuson. Mrs. Eugene
Turner reviewed' the cispters, Mrs.
Ross Doykln talked on "PrClScS
that Work for God."

Attending were Mrs. J. A, Cof.
fey, Airs. Wr D. Younger? Mrs,
EugeneTurner,Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs, B T Faulkner, Mrs. Ron
Boykin and Mrs.' Roy CornellsoiS

Mrs. HershelJohnson
Is Progrdm Djrector''1

Mrs. Herscbel Johnson directed
the program aMbemeeUngofAthe
Woman's Missionary Societyat the
Airport Baptist church Monday'.'

The group attending aang the
selection, "Bring Them in' Mrs
Warren Stowe read a leier from
Patsy Howard, missionary in Ja-
pan.

Attending were Mrs. Horschel
Johnson, Mrs. J. L. Stevens. Mrs.
Warren Stowe, Mrs James Dyrd,
Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Mrs. L. 'A.
White and Mrs. H. E. Boren.

i . is ,!
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"
Officer

Tha moderator, the Rev. Vllllaw
Lansing, gave a taUTand thanked
the women, for their

His Excellency, the most Rev. -
Lawrence J, Fllz Simon, D. D.v
Bishop of Amarlllo addressedtha
meeting using as his topic, 'The
Lsy ,Apoitolatc." Jle told how tha
women of the church have bceri
depended upon and haveiMrvtd
well since the early RomajB days
ana now uicy are sunt worung
and stljl belngeene4iypon
more than ever. He also expressed
his appreciation' for a .successful
district meeting.

New officers were recegnked
snd' the-Hc- and
dents gave brief' talks, --

"Attending Were IHsExcellcncy
Btahop Fltz Simon of. Amarlllo,
priests from McCsmey, Odesss,
Stsnlon, Midland, Colorado City
and Sweetwater, and representa-
tives from Crane, one. McCamey,
ten. Jrasn,, wo, Andrews, two,
Odessa, inree, .sianion, one, jnw
land, twelve, Dig Spring, tour, J1-orsd-o

City, one, and El Paso,one.
The first Catholic meeting to be

held In McCamey closed"with a
prayer by His Excellency BtsljOp

Fits. Simon. z ,

. Who Is'
Ray Tatum?

.You'll Learn liursday

., St. August-ni- t

'GrqssJ I
BermudaGrassSeed,;Peet

LandscapingService
Mom, Fertilizer...

GeneralNursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705 Scurry Ph.1&88
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1JS BATISTE BLOUSES

Tariff riceif J77 '

Lovely, cool cotton batiste blouses. Just in
time for warm weather ', . . at a low, money "

saving prlcel. Choose from several styles.
Frosty white with dainty 'trims. 32 to 38.
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Fine Rayon Panties!
J?fjr7yJ3?c

Save 12con thesewomen's' ar tricot

knit rayons Lacertrlmmed.'-EIas--
.5 tvflicthfinrl WIiUm nn4 nae1." """-- ...',""

.Muses' English anklets. Sturdy
be'wora'

down.White. lOVi.
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Gkrls' Dirndl Skirt's!

Style AnkletsT

WasUble 80squarepercales bold Popvlu 20weightblue denun.Four
unimer patterns. Shirred "elae'tlc pockets,tipperpUcketpouble stitch--
Biitban'd.; Threestyles.; 14., 4'fc.4tia' weari-SanforU-
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JUST TWICE A A STORE-WID- E
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21 Hiatal Radios
OperatingFrom
Ceylon To Russia
f COLOMBO, Ceylon, April IS. Wl

Ceylon postalauthorltiesreveal.
d today that at least 24 Illegal

xadio tranimllten, many of them

ta communication Vrflh Soviet nut-el- a,

are operating on Ceylon.

the postal department, they con-

tinued, htt launched an Intensive
strive to suppress them. . . . .

U. S. I. Requests
UN Membership

JAKARTA, USX, April 18. WV-T- be

United State ot Indonesia of.
flclally requested membership In
the United Nation! todiy.

The foreign ministry announced
Prima Mlnliler Mohsmed Itattt
bad made the request In a cable
to .UN See. Gen. Trygvc Lie.
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LOVE CONQUERS-AL- L

Californian Weds
Iranian Princess

v By PHILIP CLARKE
AP Staff

UOitE, April 18. !U1 Princcaa
FatemehIf loitng her title and her
"ro'Jir'prerogaU'vea"" buTStyear?:
old Vincent Hlllyer says he Im'l
losing the beauteous half-sist- ol
tho Rhab of Iran.

"Princess Fatemeh loves me and
she's sticking with me." said the
blond Californian who married (be
Persian princess in a civil cere-
mony at Civitavecchia last week.

Th ShahrWhodisapprovedof the
maltb, stripped Fatemeh of her
title and her royal prcroRatlvcs
curtseys, precedence and the like

NEWEST SENSATION!

pBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWilYHTM

Thick, fluffy chenille tuftswith
satlractSve 4" bullion fringe

on thrtitdt. Cut full, they
haveaantrouidroD for double bed.

Beautiful decoratorcolors Include CHERRY RED,

HUNTER GREEN, YEllOW, BLUE, DUSTY ROSE

and WHITE.

Be Sure Te See Them

FISHERMAN'S

- s j iHf-

BIGSrUING

NOW ... AT
YOUR

GROCER'S

lAKID iY THI BAKERS
r

Sources In Iran's capital, Tehran,
said Fatemeh, being Just over 21,
probably would keep herproperties.

.. 'Princess Fatemehwill not leave
me roym prcrogallrea'ornoToyal
prerogatives!," Hlllyer said In a
telephoneInterview lastnight. "We
love.each.olher."

Hfllyer, son of a prominent Los
Banos, Calif., phytlclan, said he
plans to become a Moslem his
Wife's religion but denied, what lie
called a "fsntsstlc" report current
In Tehran that he had offered to

Iranian the down and pitch
hope of appeasing the Shah.

The llillyers, honeymooning now
In the Excelsior Hotel here, will
repeat their wedding vows In a
Parts moioiio two or three
weeks, the said. They
Would have had Ihe Moslem cere-
mony last week he added,but Italy
has. no mosques.

Fatemeh. her new husband said
may return to Tehran several
months He denied reports from
Iran that she planned rush home

beg her brother's forgiveness,

Chiropractic
For I
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HurlersShine

Longhorn
.

By The Associated Press
The Longhorn League la noted

for IU hitting. But H last night's
play Is taken,aa a criterle, the
circuit would rat rlgM p there
with "pltchere leagues."

LQrJj; 12 bjowe.wera, retarded,1a

The came between nosweu ana
Sweetwater with RetweU making

III six bits count the moat for a
3 win.

( ,
The victory left Roswellall atoae

at the top of the etaadlag San
Angelo was dropptag deeWoa to
Midland, -

At SanAngelo. La Roy Jarl tsr--

Ivlved a loose beginning to settle
adopt citizenship In scoreless bailie

In
bridecroam

In

to
to

iirw.

HYBRID

In

aa

the last five losings at Midland
Won 8--5, Jarl helped hla own cease

Hh hnma run In the eighth-- In--

nlna. wllh none on, and QateUs
fiasco alio had one tor Midland in
the eighth with one on.

Jim Canon pitched five-h- it ball
tor Odeasa while hla team waa
taking as easy 11-- 4 win from Ver-no- n.

Carson was ejected from the
game In the eighth tor not agree
ing with tne umpires aecuioo.

Emilia Cano hurled steady ssv
en-b- lt ball aa Big Spring .waa trim-rnin- g

Dalllnger 10--3.

The Broncos scored four runs to

the second lanlns to take aa early
lead, and three store In the fourth
to put the game out of reach. Fells
Gomes led the Braes' attack with

.'. .

Experts Examine
Baltic Liferaft

HELSINKI, Finland, ApTfl 1.
The rubberUfa raft which may

have come from the y. 8. Navy
Privateer pHne nujslflg in the
Bailie" waa sent Ty air today to
Copenhagen for,' examination by
American experts.

The raft waa found by the Brit-
ish Freighter Beechlaad. which
brought It to 'the Finnish pert of
Kotka-laa- t night. A. U. 8. military
attache andi British consul recelv
ed the raft aad broughtit by car
to Helsinki.
A source aald Use

raft gave every Indication of bar?
las come from the patrol bomber
which disappeared 11 daytago
with 10 crewmen aboard. Search
for the missing plane bow baa bees
abandoned. ,

SPARKLING

AMIER
CILLOFHANI

. . - .T

LOVE is motive;

Attempt-To--- Destroy
Family With Bomb

LOS ANGELES,. April It. ,U1

Love far a pretty red-hair- air--

line etewardeas waa advanced to
day bat ftetlee a a jaetlve jet the

cllrfi'youBgfalbr'wBoaoBht
to destroyhla family by planting a
tins bomb oa aa airliner carrytaf
them and IS other persons.

Police LU C. E. Ream eaid.taat
Miss Betty Suemela of Hermesa
Beach told him that abe waa hi

love wkh M.
and that at the awraxtmttathai
yesterdaythat he placedUse bomb

on aa United Air Uaea-C-J.ah- e

thought be waa appearingfa) court
eettlas! a divorce from Ma wife.

The stewardess, who. te sot mployed

by United, told Beam that
Grant led bar to, believe .that he
would marry her after the divorce,
Ream Questioned the stewardess
after Grant drove her car to the,
airport. Ream aald he waa. con-

vinced that the stewardesswaa In
no way Implicated la the caseaad
that she would be released.

Grant lost hla nerve at the last
moment and no one was Injured,

Justaa the blue and sliver Unit--,
ed Airlines C--3 was about to leave
Loa Angelea International Airport
for SanDiego yesterday, Grant ran
to the ticket counter and

"Donl let that plane take,off! I
jus.t put a bag oa It full ot gsso-llne- t"

At the aame moment a baggage
handler loading the plane out on
the field dropped a heavysuitcase.
It exploded and flames flared tip
singeing the man' eyebrows and
hair.

The baggageman,Ilarold Mayer,
quickly extinguished.the flames and
tossed the suitcase out oa the
ground. He openedIt and fouhdTn
alarm clock wired to Ignite a box
or matches,which la turn would
explode several gallons ot gasoline
contained la sections of an Inner-tub-

Only a small.portion of the
fuousa waa ignited, however, anf

Who Ic
Ray Titum?

Yoall Leant Thmsday

-

- i- -

WH

bo one Ue waa Injured.
'Dei. Ned O. Logdlon, who ar

restedGreat, said the onetime lop.
LgHg.t...avtWoa ateeer teld bl
be waa M.N0 fa debt. He ousted
Gnata sayteff be Biassed to col'
lect 133,009 tn Insurance taken out
at the airport on hla wle and two
children.
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Prompt loeal Building-- , service . . . faster de-
liveriescannow bemadeon Butler SteelBuild-
ings by yoarnew Butler distributor.- - You can.
get first-han- d Information- '- completedetails

answersto any questionsyou may'have oa
theseattractive, low-co- st buildings.

Butler Steel BaUdinca jean be adaptedfor
almost any local building needs 'industrial
commercialor agricultural. They're perma-
nent buildings, designed 'for yeara ofdepend--
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up to EOS arereported byjaany Butler Steel
Buildings owierav - i- - ' , '
Phone, .writ or eome fa today.' See how"
quickly aad eeaomteally year Butler DlatrfV
atercanerect Butler SteelBBikHag to nasi'
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Delightfully different . ; dellcjbusly delfjctablt , . not just
another loqf of breqd .ibut a gourmet's delight! Rlcfi full
ktrrtl$ of ;crushedwheof Y flavored with real clover hpnjy.
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AdventuresAs Philippine Guerrilla
Told By Former US Naval Officer

The fantastic"adventures encoun-
tered by a Ms. officer caught up
In guerilla Warfare in the Phllllp-plne- s

during World War n were
unfolded for members of the Knife
and Fork club at their dinner ses-al-on

last night.
Epeakir wai Lt, L D. Richard-B-V

ySNIk .a., youthful Texa
whoseexperiencesread likericllon,
butWere tragically real. And lUcl
ardsonV diffident, modest manner
and hit conversational mode of de-
livery left the Impression that he
deliberately underplayed most ac-
counts of hit two and a half yeara
of Jungle fighting.

He was a member of a PT squad-ro-n
In the Philippines when war

broke out, was one of those as-
signed the mission of getting Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur out of the
Islands) and then was a member
of a party sent back to "kidnap"
Filipino president Manuel Quezon
when that official declined to leave
his country. A highlight of the lat-
ter trip was that Quezon was forc-
ed to leave some S25.000.000 be-
hind (no room on the plane), bur-
led It In a cemetery and Richard-
son remained to see this wealth
distributed in high fashion by a
Moro chieftain.

Ater the fall of Bataan and Cor--

C Of C Announces
CommitteeMeets
For This Week

Two committee meetings have
been announced by the chamber
of commerce for this week.

D. M. McKlnney, chairman of
the civic and beautlflcatlon group,
has convoked hit committee for
4 p. m. Wednesdayat the chamber
committee room. Principal Item on
tap Is a discussion of plana for
''clean-up- , fix-u- p, paint-u- p week,"
Which starts .Monday.

Seeking to correlate Its work
with this group and with the cham-
ber1 officers planning for observ-
ance of Chamber of Commerce
Week next week, the public rela-
tions committee meets Thursday
at 4 p. m.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT

HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, wldtly' known

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring,
Saturday only,: April 22, from 9

A. M. to 2 P. M.
Mrs. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc

Shield is a tremendous improve-
ment over all former methods, ef-

fecting Immediate results, It will
not only hold the ruptureperfectly
no matter the she or locaUtatfcttt
It will Increase the clrculatloa,

A
strengthen theweakened parts,'and
tnereby close the opening in ten
days on the average case, regard--
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume.
A nationally known scientific meth-

od. No under straps or cumber-tom-e

arrangements and absolutely
no medicines or medical treat
ments.
Mr. Shevnanwill be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge.
(509 N. Artesian Ave., Crjlcaao 45

Large Incisional hernia o rupture
following surgical operation
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regidor, Richardson wai one of a
group electing to try to escape the
Island rather than surrender. About
a doien men set sail In a hand-
made outrigger canoe, fitted with
sails, only to be overturned during
a storm some 400 miles out. RlcM
had to swim for it. struggled in
the water for some 18 hours before
reselling share. Then he had to re
cuperate in a cave where millions
of bats kept htm company.

lie later made his way to the
island of Leyte where set Up hit
own guerrilla army (making him
self chief of staff) to snipe at Jap
outposlt for months. Here the Na-
vy made himself Into an Army of
ficial, and great was the confusion
when he finally was
himself with the U. S. armed for-

ces and got mixed up between the
Army and Navy.

Richardson bore down on the hu
morous phases of bis careerjss
commanding officer. Including the
making of stills to produce alcohol
to. run cars; the namutactureof
lit mm.'b Awm ...tl iWy I IKa MtBtlnil uiaj m uwvii uwi-i.iv, ..
ufactura of lmnrovlsed grenades
and shotguns from an "ordnance"

Burglars Enter
Weiler Miller Home

Burglars made off with a re
volvtr, camera,billfold, and about
$15 in change after entering the
Weiler Miller residence, 107 W.

7th, last night.
Miller told police hit house was

entered'Whlle1he was at the base-

ball game between Big Spring and
Sweetwater. The money taken was
in a small coin bank, he Indicated.

"Outlaw" Won't Be
Outlpwad In Memphis

MEMPHIS, Tenn April 18. W-- The

movie censor board decided
tbat "the Outlaw" starringbuxom
JaneRussell won't be outlawed
here after all.

Lloyd T. Blnford.
chairman of the board, said yes
terday the ban against the How-
ard Hughes film was lifted after
the local sponsors agreed ocut
some scenes from the film and
change "salacious" advertising,

NegroesTo Map
Clean-U-p Plans

Plans for participation in the
clean-u-p week will be mapped Sun
day afternoon for the colored citi
zens of Big Spring.

The Ada Belle Dement Civic and
Arts club, the men's organization
and other Interested persons and
groups win assemble at the Lake-vie-w

schoolat 3'p. jn.D. M.' Mc-
Klnney, chairmanof the chamber
of commerce civic and beautlfl-
catlon committee, has been invited
to address the group.

Harry James'Band
GuestsAt Settles

Harry James,referredto as the
nation's No. 1 trumpeter, and
members .of his orchestra were
guestsat the Settles Monday night,
The well-kno- musical aggrega-
tion was enroute to San Angtlo
where It Is scheduled for an ap--

Us

u'
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J'eTf

plant; and the "mining" of Jap
iraus witn native poisonous barb-
ed planta.

The problems of food, medicine,
and of splet wai a continuing one.
the speaker recounted. Native
women were recruitedby the Japs
as spies, with success; but the
best ones were J(oys
of six or seven, who were put
through the linesby the Japs.Rich-
ardson cited as one of the most
distressing horrors of war the ne-
cessity of ahootlng some of these
youngsters.

Later, the guerrillas got some

JiVt

supplies In by U.S. sub, launched
a battle and lost lt, and Richard
son was forced retire deeper into
the Jungle. Here his diet consisted
principally of monkey meat and
python steaks. Such 'fare good

you're hungry enough, said the
speaker.

Richardson, with help through
subs from the outside, later was

Fable to establish radio communt
cations the islands, served
Informational outpost for the Mac-Arth-

forces they moved back
into the Phlloppines. He saw
American fleet go by one night,
tried sail out and was
passed by; short time later was
picked up by American des-

troyer. He had been listed mis-

sing In action tor two and half
years.

For

T. H. Whltehurst, Snyder, was

treated at Big1 Spring hospital for

head Injury received when his

car became Involved In three-c-ar

accident at 18th and Gregg
9:15 m, today, po-

lice reported.
Whltehurst was released from

the hospital almost Immediately

and his injury was not believed
rlnui.
Drivers of the other vehicles in-

volved In the mishap were Bob

Mead and J. D. Dewttt, both of

whom gave their address Mead
hikerv. Two of the cars were
moved from the scene by wreck-

ers.

For
April 18. (fl

The Galveston sea waU and two
other projects
for Texas Rivers and Harbors were
approved when the Senate passed
the $1.840.000,u00 waterways au
thorization bill yesterday.

The bill, Including 14 Texas proj-
ects, now goes conference with
the House The Jfou?e passedthe
bill last summer when called
for only tlJ32.743.823.

No Texas projects-wer-e eliminat-
ed In ihe efforts of severalsenators
to reduce the bill. The Senate ver-

sion also added flood control sur-
vey for the Rio Grande Valley, in-

cluding streams in Starr, Hidalgo,
Cameron and wuiacy uounues.

The authorization bin appro-
priates no but the

for appropriations for
construction new
and for additional pn

now
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BaseballPuis
Off Congress

Sessions
By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST

, AP Staff
WASHINGTON, April 18. UV-- The

House wound up Its Easter
vacation today to resume debate
on a 829 billion appropriation bill

The operfltlg of1fje" fnajof league
baseball season was a complicat-
ing factor at the first post-East-

session.The Washlnrlon Nats were
hosts to the Philadelphia Athletics
and enough House members had
tickets to break up the day's ses-
sion early.

Chairman Cannon (D-M- of the
House Appropriations Committer
said In advance he hODcd to riii
pose of one of the bill's 11 titles
Deiorp mo ball game The first title
appropriates 112 million as the fed-
eral government's shire of the op

rating costs of Washington's munlclpal government
Other titles In the bill, which

iinances more than 40 federal agen
ciet ior inn fiscal year slartlng
July 1, may take several weeks of
u..iU.mii ucioro me nui it tentover to the Senate

While discussion of the bill gen-
erally ended before the Easter re-
cess,two hours of debste have been
allotcd for each tlUe, in addition
to unlimited debate on amend
menta.

The most controversial aections
of the measure supply monev for
the Defense Department, the In-
terior Department, the Federal Se
curity Agency and the Agriculture
Department

Bids To Be Taken
For TeachersHome

AUSTIN, April 18. U1 - Bids on
a new hQmo for the State TV.rh.
era Assn. here will be taken with
in ins next 30 days. -

ine association's old home in
Fort Worth wai sold yesterday to
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers Attn, for $83,000. The new
oiuc Duuainrwmhe erected on a
lot near the state cspltoL

IKet Waffle Poe.

DIFFERS WITH MCGRATH

Crime Syndicates
Exist,.WherrySays
By DON WHITEHEAD

AP Slsif
WASHINGTON, April 18. tTU- -

Sen Wherry took Issue to
day with a statement by Atty.Gcn-- J

ern Mcurain mat jne justice uhpartment knows of no great nation-
wide crime syndicate

"Tlie Justice Department Infor-
mation doesn't square with the
testimony given the Senate Rules
and Judiciary Committees," the
GOP floor leader told reporters
"We have received Information
which made a deep Imptefslon on
us that a crime Investigation is
needed badly "

McGrath'a statement was made
yesterday duringtestimony before
a Senate commerce subcommittee
which U considering a bill to block
transmission of gambling Informa-
tion across stste lines.

Urging passage of the measure,
the attorney general said lt would

e

WT

x

fllrl

fca,

7"--

?

deal organised gambling "a knock-
out

McGrath testified he could not
deny there were big business op-

erations In crime In Individual
cities. But be added; "I could not
with honesty say that we know
there la any great syndicate pre-

sided nver by any great cisr."
McGrath's statement was ek-

ed up by Jerries M. Mclnemey,
chief of the Justice

I

criminal division He said the de-
partment knew of no crime sndl-cate-s

and that In fact federal
crimes have decreasing.

A resolution awaiting Senate ac-
tion would set up a five-ma- n spe
clal committee to determine wheth-
er crime syndicates are operating,
and what corrupting influences they
might be having on local law

Howdy, Pardner! Enjoy...
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GuessWhat
Giant Gruen Clock

In Window Will
Thin content la open to every senior
of Big Spring High School In May, 1050. Como In

and register your ruca now. Contestcloses Slay
10th.

No tmrcli&so necessary.Over 100 other prizes, no
obligation. Come In today andmake your guess.
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Smart New Sfylis
With Pbnfy Trimming

Only

IAIN

2.79
Top bayi , . . looks pine value at thrifty Penney'.They are extra
special.... well made la fresh, sew styles .... plenty of
ixea aid colors. Shop today for this outstanding value.
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Mothera, fathers . . have your

portrait made for your ehli- -'

velrerT and grandefilldran.

; Tidw.ll Studio
105 FRAGER BUILDING

I ' PHONE 3573

Monday through Saturday . , 2

lovely 1x10 oomtorre-- portraiti
for only W.00. For tht coupltr with tht most children, tht
eoupla mirrltd tha longest, tht
oldait father and mother and
younoait mothtr, t baautitul
ItxM portrait Hurry to tldwtll

I . Slvdlo.

rsf uy t- -
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One Killed In Car
Smash Near Houston

HOUSTON, April II. 1 0n
nan wai killed and (our other
persona Injured In two-ea-r eol

Ualon lait night on tha Conroa High-

way 13 mllei north of her.
CbarleaOarald Fritch, 23, of Coo-ro-e,

waa killed .
Jhe Injured..
Mri. Frances Mlltir, 26, Mra.

Wanda Waatnger, 20, Mra. Doro-

thy Loller, 21, and Mlia Joyca
Mllltr, 20 Alt four womanare from
Conroa. They wert with Fritch In
one car

Irwin T. DrttklU, S3, of Falr-bank- a,

waa driver of the other car.
DrlakUl, Mi wife and child waa
unhurt,'

awewewewes'el v i

19 A

N. Y, April
It, m Death took

BlrdaaU Swat out of the
lroa lung that kept him
during of polio. '

Ha had lived in an Iron lung long-
er than any othar human In

history. Tha oast loageat caia
wa IS yaara.

The young man'i release came
at the end of a alow decline that
beganlast juimmer and grew more
serloua two montha ago. Doctora
called t of

polio."
8weet' father and wbo

CELEBRATION
18TH

National Want Ad Week

SAVE SEE
Herald Classified

Htlps Satisfy Wants

Hundreds People Every

WANT

Others WANT To Buy,;.

breathing
19-yaa- rr

medj-ca- t
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To

A Position,

Others To

SAVE SEE

Herald WANT

During These

BARGAIN RATES

3 FOR THE OF

(15 WORDS)
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COLUMN

For Rtmaindir Of Wfttk

POLIO VICTIM

POUQHKEEPSIE,
yaiterday'
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Day

Some Sell,

Some WANT

WANT Hire.

&
ADS

Can Help

DAYS
$1.20

PRICE

SWAP ADS

25c

YEARS

How

How

YOU

Cash In Advance For All Berj ain Rates
--DEADLINE 10 A. M-.-

'- --- s. S

Neighborly, Worthy, Economical,Speedy

Want Ads Encomw$sTht WtrM"

DeathTakesMan Out Of Iron Lung

After KeepingHim Alive 32Years

THE BIG

OF THE

DAY
60c

v5

pent a good Prt of their owrr
Uvea etrvlng their Imprisoned ion,
were with bim when be died,

"They have been a marveloualy
attentiveJamllr." tha .physician.
Dr, 6cott Lord Smith, aald.-Th- a fa- -
uier, Percy sweet, la a Beacon,
N. Y , reel eatate man.

Sweet wai atrlcken with polio
when ha wai 13 yeara old. While
he aurvlved the flrat attack,he had
to stay In tbe lung or atop breath-
ing. Later he waa able to leave It
for short .Intervals, aomellmea uo
to six houra, but alwayi had to re
turn.

He grew up In bla atrange priaon
and wai aa norma, a boy at he
coud be. He became a baitball
and football fan. Later he made
blmaelf an expert bridge player.
Many ptoplt wrot t e.icouragn
him. One wn anotherpolio victim,
Franklin D. Iloosevelt.

Once a relapie almoit killed
him, but he tlowly worked bla way
back to what bad become "nor
mal" for him Other allmenU
many of them aggravatedby hie
connnno, immobile lire, faatened
on him. He auffercd from colda,
hay fever, enema, curvature of

JohnChampion

Champ Ribber
On SMU Campos

DALLAS, April 18. U- V- Johnny
Champion, tha SMU tor bullddK.
baa traveled extensively with the
film. Out mostly johnny la aought
for banquets becausehe la tha top"

athletic comedian of the South-
west. Ha has made some 30 ap-

pearances since the Notre Dame
game In which he caughtsix pass-
es for 117 yardsand ran the Fight-
ing Irish ragged. Championcould
havo made three times that many
banquets had he been able to spore
the time from )ila studies.

Champion is considered very val-

uable athletic property at SMU not
just because he's a top football
player cue destined to knock at

Conference portals
next fall but ba'a a great morale
builder. Things Just never get dull
around the athletic departmentand
defeats don't disheartenwith John,
ny on hand.

Champion cama to SMU without
an athletic scholarship. Aa a fresh
man. Coach Bell said he kept the
coacheaon edgo with his unpredic-
table waya.vHe waa lust as likely
to run Into the stands aa through
the line with the ball." Bell recalls.

Aa a sophomore ho didn't play
enough to earn hla letter but was
destined to get In enough his Jun-
ior year, though only as a substi-
tute. But Doak Wallier became 111

before the Kentucky game and
Frank Payne waa shifted to hla
position while Champion replaced
Payne at halt-bac- k. Paynewas hurt
In the Kentucky game and was out
the rest of the season. Champion
stayed In as a regular and be-
came oneof the best backsin the
conference.

Champion la the champion rib-
ber of Dallas. Mostly he ribs the
coachea. But he also geta on such

.stars aa Ttete and Walker. He de-
clares"tharhe could-se- e that Doak
Walker was a. gfeod prospectso he

. . . .'I ....... ,J..Hlt '
"all the football he knew ao "he
could be This year--
I'trr-galn- to do the same for Kale
Rote."

Champion, Impersonating Coach
Rusty Russell at a banquet, waa
being interviewed by a paeudo
sports writer on SMU prospects for
I860. "How about Champion!" the
alleged aportawriter asked. "Great,

materlal.nobody can
hope to atop him." said "Coach
RusaelL"

Finals In 5AA

Meet Carded
Final chapter In the district5AA

track and field meet, postponedin
Abilene Saturday because of rain,
Waa to be unreeled In Big Spring
una anernoon.

Only two events were completed
Saturday before rain cancelled
completion In the district tourney.
All errata in which preliminaries
were necessarywere completed.

Finals were to start at2:30 p. m,
today in 220-lo- hurdles, 100-yar-d

dash, 440-yar-d dash, high Jump,
shotput, discus, and 220-yar-d dash.
Polevault and 120-yar-d high hur-
dles were completed in Abilene.

Winners in the various events
will be qualified to compete In the
regional meat in Lubbock Satur-
day..

Alligators, Tenant
FartAfter 27 Years

PinLAELPHIA. April 18. to
Welnhold and bla two pet at--

llgatora havecome to a parting; of
the ways there Just wasn't room
caough In Ed'a house.

Welnhold, who Uvea at TUadlnf,
Fa., mubjm me 'gatora it years
ago at Jacksonville. Fla,

The.pets, then only foot long
eachj were named Joeand Josle,

Everything waa fine for the first
10 years or ao. But Joe and Joale
co&tbuied tp expand whUt Wata-hold- 'a

house stayed the aarne alse.
The other day. Welnhrtd toek ,a

good look at hla alligators Joe
measured alx feet and Joale alx
feet alx Inches. Then he sol In

I touch with the PhlHdel see,
It may take Ed little time to

gaet, vaed to all that extta rwaa.

tha spine, pneumonia, eye trouble
and kidney stones.

At one time be and hla family
had hoped and .plannedjor. thejfji-- 1

turt, but at the yeanpassedrthey
gave it up.

Ori Cbristmv In IBM hla father
eatds

"We don't talk about futures.
We're Just going along from day
to day"

A few daya before Sweat'a 21st
birthday alsoIn 1939 It was found
that his coming of age would make
htm Ineligible for state and coun-
ty help.

Unlike another widely-know- n iron
lung prisoner, Fred Snlte of Chi-
cago, Sweet'a parents were not
prosperous and had to have out-
side assistance for the k

expenses of their son.
But the law proved elastic. Coun-

ty officials called on Gov. Herbert
H. Lehman, now a. U. S. aenator.
He consulted with his legal ad-
visors Iirthe ond, they agreedtha'
If the law were looked at from a
certain special angle, the kid could
be continued, ant? It was.

--..:
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Sports Pacing

TexasLeague
'

Associated Pratt Sports Editor

Shreveport'a Sports top tbe Tex-

as League after a week of play
and by working Just twoMblrd. aa
hard,

JThe. Sports eased intoIlrst.pUc
Hit flight aa lbiycllpped"Sah Ar
tonlo 16--2 while Tulsa waa falling
into secondthrough a 5--2 trimming
by Dallaa.

Sbreveport had gotten in only

four gamea. Tulsa haa played alx.
The top Individualist of the night

was Gene Clough.Tort Worth out
llelder, who blasted a couple of
homers to carry the Cats to 6--

triumph over Oklahoma City.
In the other game Houston nosed

Beaumont 3--2

Shreveport had a couple of big
Innings In whamming San Antonio
Tbe Sports actually sewed up the
game with a (tve-ru-n splurge In
the second but got four more In
the' sixth taV good measure. BUI

White and Frank Benttea each
homered tor the Sports.

Wayne McLeland was the big
splash In the .sinking et the Tulsa
shin. The Dallas righthander waa
touched for 10 hits but waa effeo--

HURRY! ONLY MORE DAYS

with the purchase this 1950
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VALUE EVER OFFERED!
greatest greatestwashdaycombi-

nation America today! $19.95 Haag
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tire In tha. and he drove In

threeruns with braceof doubles.

for, Port He homered Iq the
ninth to the victory

over Oklahoma CliyliU prevl-ou- e

round-trippe- r waa In the sixth
with two on drew the Cats'
total to five runs.

The clubs all stands to
Fort Worth moves into Dal

laa, Tulsa into Oklahoma City, San

mont into Shreveport.
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Cif rus Stcadtt
LAKELAN. Fla.. Aprflatt. -
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Weeks, .were steadying toWB today
aa concentrators continued paying
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Cincinnati Has .

Third StayingIn

24HourPtrkKl
CINCINNATI, April IB. OH A

Cincinnati woman died
in her bed here last night or a
slab wound vyblle her husband aald
beJacejJ jhetVojajLH.egged.
we uora to pieaseriaaecarr m
her."

The hutband, James Edward
Ferguson, 32. held on suspicionjot
tnurder, told police "I did It, I

know-- I did it but I didn't mean
to or want to."

Mr. Ferguson apparently was
stabbed about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning but she did not die until
around 7 o'clock last night,- Mean-
while, her husband had slept,--been
to the downtown district and then
returned home.

The slaying was Ihe third In Cin-

cinnati In 24 hours.
Mrs. Maria Ida Wlpperman, IS.

died in Jewish Hospital yestarday
after the and her hutband, John
Wlpperman, 55. were found critical-
ly woundedla their apartmentSun-

dayafternoon. Pollce'Chlef George
Schulti of Suburban Norwood said
he was "convinced" Wlpperman
shot his wife and then turned the
gun on himself.

The other slaying wai the fatal
stabbing of William .Lackman. 42,
Sunday night for which Wjnfred
flager, 37, is being held on a charge
of murder.

HEALTH!
Whel-eSick'Peopr-e Get Well

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Pr. Keith L. Brady
Mil Scurry phone 1394 409 Runnels Phont 419

Look fotskk! look n&!
You Can'tMatch c

FRIGIDAIRE
New te beautyI

New glumlnum rust-pro- shelvesl
New fulMength doorI

New lce Blue' Interior trim I

Come In! PriccsStartAt $f84.7f

TAYLOR APPETANCEGO.' "
212 E. Third Phone8360.

Open Til 8 P,M. Evenings
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HEY, COME BACKI Since no decisions were called In the Junior
bouts at the Naval Academy at Annpoli. Md., Clarke Davtnport had
nothlnp to gsln by pulling DIM Hoffman back Into the ring after the
fight over. Both are three years old arid going on 40 pounds.
Billy Is ton of Comdr. E. E. Hoffman, a navigation instructor.
Clarke's dad Is Lt. Col.'w. Davtnport of the academy executive of-

fice. (AP Wlrephoto).

NORTH DAKOTA, MINNESOTA

Many Homeless
In Midwest Floods

BISMARCK. D., April 18. Ml

Thousands ot persons in North f
Dakota and western Minnesota
were made homeless today by rag-
ing flood waters.

Overflows from scores of rivers,
creeks and ditches spilled over
lands in the disaster areas.

Tho American Red Cross, declar-
ed an emergency as it estimated
1,280 famiyes were homeless set
up reuei centers in iour ciun.

Robert Drumett, Red cross state
relations director, said scores of
communities were isolated without
power, light or telephone. The ram-
paging waters, not yet at their
peak, swept away wnoie lines oi
light and telephone poles.

Railroad and highway traffic was
haltedover large sectionsby wash-
outs. Brumett said unnumbered
bridges were swept away to add
to the isolation.

Jamestown, N. D., a 'city of some
lO.Opo, evacuated 400 families In
the worst flood in that city's his-

tory. Refugeesincluded TO residents
at the crippled children's school.
The Plpestem River, normally a
stream a man could Jump across,'
surged from its banks to flood the
entire wrstcrn section of the city.
The crest was not expected until
some time tomorrow,
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mation director for North Dakota,
said after an aerial survey: "I
never saw somuch water. I was
startled,"

Adding to the Woe was today's
forecast of rain, possibly changing
to snow. Johnson said he felt cer
tain "the worst Is yet to come."

Couple Divorced
After 63 Years

LOS ANGELES, April 18. UFI

Mrs. George II. Stoll,

wife oi 63 yean, has refused to be
come reconciled with her r-

old wealthy husband. Superior
Judge Elmer D. Doyle awarded
her (1,300 monthly temporary ali
mony yesterday after he failed to
bring the couple into agreement.

test

Stoil, who accumulated a fortune
In coffee and real estate, was will-

ing, but Mrs. Stoll, In court In a
wheel chair, refused and broke Into

HoustonWoman Is
ChargedWith Murder

HOUSTON, April 18. U) Mrs.
Florence Smoot, .45, has been
charged with murder In the death
of her husband. -

William Gordon Smoot, 52, died
Sunday night at his home. An
autopsy, performed .yesterday,
showed the man's left lung was
penetrated by a sharp Instrument
that "could have caused sudden
death."

FormerHoustonMan
Dies In Midland
1-0- FORMEn HOUSTON 14 ..

MIDLAND, April 18. orge

Tf. Prater, about 60. died yester
day of a heart ailment. He was a
former Houston city manager.

Pruter came'here about five
yean.ago.irom Houston.
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STEPHENVILLE, April 18. HU
Joshua,Stephenvllle and Richland

ISprloga .are sweepstakes winner
Ih the a VFA fudging con

The contests, which drew 318

entries from 53 Texas counllts,
were concluded yesterday.

Joshua was winner for Area 8,
Sttphenvllle for Area 4, and Rich-

land Gprings tor Area 12.

Contest winners:
Area 4: Dairy cattle Stephen--

Vllle, flfit; Moxelle, second; Early,
third. Livestock Qoldwaitr, n

and Lawn. Poultry Winters,
Hamlin and Albany.

Area 8 : Dairy cattle Waco Tech-
nical, Waco Stale Horn and Craw,
ford. Poultry Joshua, Orandview
and Fairfield.

Area 12: Dairy cattle Rock
Springs, Kerrville and Austin Live
stockRock Springs, Mason and
Richland Springs. Poultry Rich-
land Springs, Fulmore High School
of Austin and Burbank High School
of San Antonio.

Individual high scorers: Area 4
Dairy cattle Tie between Billy

Joe Martin of Qoldthwalte and Bob-
by Smith of Bellinger; Livestock
Jamei Kent of Qoldthwalte j Poultry--

Walter Anglln of Hamilton.
Area 8 Dairy cattle Kenneth

Cotharm, Waco; livestock Earl
Schaeter, Waco; poultry Floyd
Peterson, Cleburne.

Area 12 Dairy cattle Sam
Shanklin ot Hock Spring; liv-
estockStanley Toepplch, Mason;
poultry Robert ,, Crane, Richland
Springs.

Youth Hurt When Gun
Accidentally Fires

FORT WORTH. April 18. IJT

Harold Massey, 16, was Injured
critically here yesterday when a
souvenir waa discharg-
ed accidentally.

The fully loaded weapon, a .!
caliber colt, was In the bands ot
a companion, David Webb, 61,
when lt accidentally fired. The slug
went into the left sldo of Maney'a
chest and penetrated the youth's
back.

T

Charge Unfair Labor
Againtr Texas Co.

DENVER. Apltl 18. m Union
charges of unfair labor practices
have been filed against Texas Co.

officials at the strike-boun-d Port
Arthur and Port Neches plants.

"
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Big April 1050 7

Official
Arrives

April It. m - A U. 8.
Service official has

arrived to activities of
O. A. Knight, president of the Oil border patrolmen-durin- roundups

Workers International Ublno (CIO. ot Mexican workers In thta country
.made Ihe announcementlast night illegally.
but added "no further details at I Wlllard L. Kelly assistant com--
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id B6eThought For Today-
Our audience Is vaster than we think The teacher
of a class of young boys influenced the Christian-
izing f Korea "I ordained thee a prophet to the

nations." Jer. 1:5.

WhenReliefersCanTakeCruises
ToEurope,Something'sCockeyed
I certainly li pelting awfully hardto

mike living in America, a two old
maids In New York have Juit proved

The listen, one 71 and the other 64,
had been on city relief In New York for
ten years Last .September Ihey decided
to go to Europe for their health, and to

ee about a Job They Hold their house-
hold furniture, for which they got $150

(their rent was paid by the city), got an-

other $H0 from relsllves abroad, and
earned $100 by making and selling hand-
kerchiefs.

So they got on the liner America and
took oil for France, where one ol the sla-

ters picked up a few francs by selling
handkerchiefs In front of the U S Em-

bassy From France they went tp Swltzer-lan-

where their funds played out New
York City turned down their request for
money to return home, ao the? borrowed
$485 from the State Department.

In March the aisieri returned fo New
York on the America, flat broke, and the
Traveler Ala helped them out Welfare
peoplewho tried to .send them to a munici-
pal lodging house met with flat refusal;

Veto Of TheKerr GasBill Has
EarmarksOf Curveba.ilPitch

Veto of the-- Kerr natural gai bill by the
President means Ibat the measure'Is kill-

ed beyond the pale of this
session.

Reasonfor declining to sign the meas-
ure was that It wai not In the national In-

terest. Yet there Is abundant evidence
that the bill was trotted into the congres-
sional mill with Whit House blessing.
There Is good reason to believe, If In
deed some key congressional leaders can
be believed, that there was assurancethat
the White House would algn the measure
If It got through the Congress. Being on
the administration team. Sen. Kerr

Sen. Connelly Speaker
Bam nayburn and others are reluctant to
say they have been fed a curve ball by
the team manager.But the pitch has all
the earmarksof a curve,

WhyT Perhapstwo reasons. Some col-

umnists and soma loloni whipped the
proposal to exempt independent natural
Its dealers from federal price legislation

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

EnglishClergymanWorried
About Religious Education

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSIONS ARE
tricky ground for those of us not schooled
in theology, but even a layman finds meat
for comment In the English
claim that the 10 commandments shouldn't
be shown to children because the young-
sters might get the wrong idea about God.

The vicar presumably meant the com-
mandments shouldn'tbe shown without
adequate explanation. Anyway this mat-
ter cropped up In an English town at an
education committee meeting which con-

sidered a proposal to post the command-
ments In a school to combat a "decline
In rapral standards"among; the fWWrgn,

The clergyman objected that this would
be misleading, and cited that the second
commandment speaksof a "jealous God"
who visits fathers' sins upon their chil-

dren He said "no decent father would do
such a thing."

WELL, WELL, HOW THINGS HAVE
changed since we were oung. They
weren't afraid In those days that we would
mosundentand the language of the com-

mandments. However, maybe I'm being
again 1 have some young

folks at home who sometimes have to re-

mind me- -

"But daddy, thingsaren't the same now
as when you were a boy."

Anyway the school committee rejected
the proposal, and we can applaud that
decision, though not for the reason given.
At this distance the idea of displaying the
commandments like political postersseems
very Surely there are better
ways of dealing with such a difficulty.

However, the objection that the chil-
dren uould misunderstand the command-
ments certainly gives rise to the query of

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Many Youthful Genius
Fearful Of ReachingAge 40

NEW YORK, ifl - MANY A YOUTH-fu- l
genius secretly fears that Urn will

snuff htm out like a candleat the ageof 40.
No such self-doub-t bothers Cy Howard,

who at 3s U burning with a bright blue
flame In the world of radio.

"I'll live to be 99 at least," he says.
When friends warn b 'will wearhimself
out early.

Howard's forte is comedy. He originat-
ed two of the CUS network's top shows.
"My Friend Irma" and "Life With Luigi.-C- BS

thinks so highly of him as an idea
man. that it pays him more In straight

Ury than It docs board Chairman Wi-
lliam S, Paley,

In fact, Howard is reported to be the
most highly paid individual In the field,
except for performers, sjich a Jack Bea-
ny and Bob Hope.

"I supposethat's true," he. said, "I make
ever1250,000 year out of radio."

THERE A150 ABE OTHER TRirUNQ

It would be "emotionally lsurblng."
But their luck held good They went to

a welfare center, got back on the relief
rolls, and were put up In a $60 per month
hotel room Their joint "checking ac--

count" on the City of New York, In the
form of rent and food, runs to about 1235
a month

It sure is tough to be out of a job In
this country, especially In New York City.
Think of the "emotionally disturbing" ne-

cessity of having to get along on only (233
a month.

There Is something awfully whopper-jawe- d

about this something quite shock-
ing In this simple annal of the poor But
whatever It Is It Isn t the fault of the old
maid sisters If we were looking' for the
guilty party, we d start with the welfare
department, which must be staffed by
aome mighty odd characters It Isn't the
only story of the kind supplied by New
York; there hava been others equally
egregious. And New York Isn't the sole
suppliers of such stories either Detroit
turned up with some beauts

A

resurrection

clergyman's

into an issue by calling It a rich man's
"grab." (The bill did not change pres--
nt status but It spelled out that status,

taking perhaps a lesson from the federal
tldeland reversal ) They estimated that
It would run up the gas bill $500 million
per year Just who trotted out this figure
it not clear; but It was quoted at the
gospeL-S-o this was one reason that a
veto would appear to forestall costing the
poor consumer that huge extra sum per
year. Actually, there Is no reason to
know whether the cost Would have In-

creased; and If It did, to what extent.
And, moreover, why gas, like coal, should
not stand on Its own In the competitive
price market

The second reason may have been
Btn. Tatt's late embrasure of the Kerr
bill. The President was put In a queer
spot. If he signed the bill, he might be in
the position of agreeing with the rtepubll- -'

csn policy leader. That would never, nev-

er do.

whether presentday youngsters be they
In Britain or in America are attemding
religious classes In connection with their
places or worship, or wherever religious
Instruction Is given It seemsshocking that
children who are old enough to be Involved
in a "decline In moral standards"shouldn't
have the fundamental portions of their Bi-

bles Interpreted for them.

SO FAR AS CONCERNS THAT SEC
ond commandment, the first Biblical quota-
tion I evtir learned, at the age of We,
was "God Is love." That was true of most
rUArtn then. If young folks aren't learn-
ing It today, lt'a time 'they started. It's
time their elders see that the children do
get started.

You probably are asking what religious
education has to do with foreign affairs.
Well, It haa a mighty lot to do with foreign
affairs.

The Communists themselves recognize
the greatest dangers they face in their
drive to communlze the world. They are
flghUng It tooth and nail, just as Hitler
fought It before them They recognize that
communism and religion are incompatible,

BECAUSE THEY DO REGAnD RELI-gio- n

as so dangerous to their cause, the
Communists have developeda special tech-
nique In dealing with it They concentrate
on the young folks, on the basis that the
youthful mind Is more easily molded.

Thus we see that In all the satellite na-

tions the new generation is being reared
In atheism. That is one of bolsbevisms
main assets.

The Red attention to youth is one of the
things which the democracies can copy
with profit Catch 'em young very young!

A Is

aourcts of revenue, such as a series of
six movies being madearound "My Friend
Irma," some Lulgt pictures coming up,
and a third radio program he's working
up

But the cash value of bis brainpower,
while It pleases him, isn't the facet of his
career that Howard says interests him
most

"Money? It's not Important," he said in
a brief hotel room interview during which'
be sipped his breakfast coffee before dash-
ing out for lunch. "If you want to worry
about money, you should go gold hunting
In Alaska and stay there until you make
a strike.

"But in a creative field, financial suc-
cess can't be your chief aim "

Fruit Of fjlis Cnim
CHICAGO tn--A gunman who held up

Joe Kocibentkl's market made olf with
160 to cash and two big red apples.

4

Despite the
red carpetrolled out for the lik-
able young Shah of Iran during
his lengthy visit to the U S.A ,

from the Near East Indicate that
Russia is getting closer to taking
over his vital, h country

Able U. S John
Wiley has been cabling the State

for weeks that Mos-
cow Is making prog-
ress in Iran. Its weapons are
largely beyond control of the
United States political and eco-
nomic turmoil growing out of a
crop failure, business panic and

graft. These are
new to the

noisy tudeb. or
Party, which is being egged on
by Russian radio
across the border.

The Shah, who made a big hit
during his American visit, re-
turned to announce "a Holy- - War
against
this got h(m in wrong with wily

around the throne who
now would be glad to dump him
and play bal) "with Russia pVo,
vlded they weren't afraid of be-
ing purged later, by the

secret talks-ar- e

taking place in Moscow on
economic aid,to Iran.

The crisis is moving to rapidly
that cables indicate
the Shah has a

and
his

POKER
When notables slip

into the White House or aboard
the yacht

after dark. It isn't always
to discuss of State but
more often to play poker.

In fact, few White House ses-
sions are more secret than the

poker psrtles.He In-

vites only the most Intimate
friends to sit at his poker table,
usually eight at a time. There
they see Truman's most sociable
side, for he is full of mischief
during a poker evening.

The President deals
loves to taunt anyone need-

ing a card. When deal-
ing, If he has dropped out of
play, he will peek
at the card before dealing .then
slsp it down and chuckle glee-
fully if it's the wrong card.

he takes a poll of what
his guests want to play, then
deals else.

Trumau enjoys playing with
wild cards, with the
low hole-car-d wild. He is also
fond of a game he calls "Papa
Vinson," named in honor of Chief
JusticeFred Vinson. This Is ord-
inary stud, played with an extra
draw. Another Trumanfavorite Is
regular seven card stud, Which
he has dubbed "Jack Garner" in
honor of the former vice

PAIR DEAL FOR LOSERS
The likes to play for

fun, rets no kick-- out of letting
the stakes run high and the game
get grim. atKey West

the stakes were around
$400. To take care"of losers, Truj
man taxes 5 to 10 per cent of
each stake which Is paid Into a
special kilty; jnd when a losing
player goes broke,be is entitled
to a free grant from the kitty.
At the end of the game,the kitty
Is divided equally among all play-
ers.

Most poker ses-
sions' are held pn the

dark. The
doesn't let them drag much past

because hais

Economic

Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Soviet Gets Closer To Iran's Oil
Despite U, S. Red Carpet For Shah
WAS1HNGTON.

alarming diplomatic dispatches

Ambassador

Department
tremendous

governmenf
bringing members

transmitters

corruption." However,

politicians

Commu-
nists. Meanwhile,

diplomatic
prepared procla-

mation dissolving parliament
revamping government.

PRESIDENTIAL
government

presidential Williams-
burg

problems

President's

particular

mischievously

Some-tun-es

something

particularly

presi-
dent.

President

Sometimes
recently

presidential
Wllljams-burgaft- er

President

midnight, however,

curves

an early riser
When the poker chips are fly-

ing and the presidential bourbon
Is flowing the President forgets
his burdens, and for a few hours
becomes Just plain Harry again

NOTE The threcf friends most
frequently called up for presiden-
tial poker games are Chief Jus-
tice Vinson, Clark Clifford, the

House aide, and George
Allen, the House Jester.
The President takes particular
delight In beating Allen, chuckles
merrily at Allen's poker luck.

VS. COPPER
Chief stumbling-bloc- k In the

path of frlend-of-the-- S A Presi-
dent Gonzales Videla of Chile
during his trip to the United
States Is a quiet, efficient sena-
tor from Arizona, Carl Hayden.

The highly respected Hayden
works hard, speaks little, gener-
ally votes for the little fellow,
But be also represents the great
copper state of Arizona, where
onecompany is especially anxious
to have the ex-

cise tax on copper,imports rein-
stated. .This tax, amounting to a
tariff againstChilean copper, will
automatically go Into effect June
30 unless Congress rules other-
wise, and Sen Hayden probably
has the power to say'yes or nor

Other big copper companies
Anaconda and Kennecott are
less interestedIn the excise tax
because they Import from Chile
as well as mining copper In the

' U. S. But Phelps-Dodg-e mines
in the U. S.

This Indirectly involves the
State Department'sNo. 1 ambas-
sador, Lewis Douglas, envoy to
London, whose Canadian family
founded Phelps-Dodg-o It, also
raises the question as to whether
the State Department could work
a triple play Douglasto Phelps-Dodg-e

to Sen. Hayden In order

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Films Eye T-- V Talent
Heston Moves Over

HOLLYWOOD, April 18 lf
The movie business which Is
eyeing television closely these
days, is also eying the new me-

dium's talent. Evidence uf that
is CLarlton Hestou, new film
discovery imported from TV

MM en landed an important
role in "Dark City" on the
strength of his video appear-
ances ProducerHal Wallls view-
ed him on a number of shows
and signed tha lad without a,
acreen test.. NaturMly, Heston
is hepped up about televuloo,
Says he:

"It's a wonderful new field
lor kids who want to act bjt
have found the stage and scrett
dosed to them." He pointed out
that actorsworking in the thea-
ter, radio and movies cannot do
TV rtgularly Thaf Ijayes if V
kids 'who aren't working," said
Heston, who was not long ago la
that category. ,

Evelyu Keyes i glowing ovex
her releasefrom Columbia even
If .her future employers do have
to kick back 20 per cent of her
salary to her former alma mater.
Under the new deal, the will
work at Columbia only if she
choosesto. And Evelyn, lrdletia
that Isn't llKly,

Van Heflln, who is also djlng
hi first Independent film with

f ntm. jsHjhh ti rTo

-- 'ifcMT ('C Hw

to head,off the copper tax against
Chile.

Anvway, one point both the
State Department and President
GonzalezVidela agree on Is that
Communism is going to be lot
more difficult to suppress in Chile
if cojiper exports to the U. S. are
curtailed and miners are out of
work As in Iran, there Is nothing
that breeds communism like un-
employment.

NOTE John Dana-h-e
of Connecticut, key hatchet

man for the Republican National
Committee, was once relentless
high tariff man, but now is on
the other side of the fence. He
opposesSen. Hayden of Arizona
and wanta untaxed Chilean cop-
per, Reason: Connecticut indus-
tries using copper retained aim
to lobby against the copper

tax.
NEW DEMOCRATS

The Democratic Party Js busy-doin- g

missionary work among the
137,000 fonder aliens who "nave
been sworn In as citizens sine

'the last election and will vote
for the first time this year,

Word has been sent to all
Democratic state chairmen,to
compile list of these naturalised
citizens and make Democratsof
them'before November.

In many congressionaldistricts,
they might easily become the bal-
ance of power. For example, New
York has 46,500 newly naturalized
citizens, California 18,500; Mass-
achusetts, 9,600; New Jersey,
7,500; Michigan, 7,000; Illinois,
6.500, Pennsylvania 5,500, and
Ohio, 4,000, Even little Connecti-
cut has 4.000 and Florida 2,000
former aliens whp can now Vote.
What makes their votes count is
that they are congregated in one
or two congressional districts la
each state,

Evelyn la "Cost of Living." pooh-poo- hs

reports that the India field
Is poor for actors. "About-th- e

only good scripts have. read.In
the past few years have been
from independents," be claim.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By' BACH
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Around TheRim-Th-e HeraldStaff

Ladles Fighting To Destroy
" Social Security":'Inequalities

Lady, have you a "dependent bus-bsnf-l!"

We note from the papers that the
ladies have a ,f ight on their bands, mainly
that of destroying some of the "outstan-

ding IncquslltlcV: of .Soclal.Securlty leglg,
latlon. It seems to be dotng something
to the male ego, too. It's reported that
Congressmen'no wince when the term
"dependent" husband" isused.

We recently attended a local Business
and Professional Women's club meeting at
which Social Security was discussed at
length, but we had no idea that the
club's Rational federation, which

women in 2,400branches,was
really trying to get an extension of Social
Security benefits to cover husbands and
working women's widowers with mlnqr
children. Not a bad Idea. Especially since
tjre hear rumors to the effect that a lot of
family bread winners are really the wom-

en
Under present and pending Social Se-

curity legislation, the wife of an Insured
worker of 65 or over gets 50 per cent of her
husband'sbenefit In monthly payments. If
she Is a covered worker of 65 or over, she
nviy choose between her own benefit or

NEW YORK Personal notes off a
New Yorker's cuff:

Georges Guetary,now with
Nanette Fabray in the musical "Arms
and the Girl", changed his name to stay
out of a German concentration camp.
He was born a Oreek, his original name
being Lambros. Living In France when
the war began, he learned that the Ger-
mans planned to send all enemy nationals
into prison camps. So Guetary quickly
changed bis name and nationality to
French.

That thud of a baseball bouncing back
of the Morosco Theater is merely Came-
ron Mitchell, who plays Happy In "Death
of a Salesman," getting Into his Spring
training. Before he went on the stage
Mitchell was a ball player and had a try-o- ut

with the Detroit Tigers.
Lee Tracy, veteran actor, is now a

dramatic critic on a radio news program.
He Is also a veteranof both World War I

--and World War H, but be doesn't talk
much about the latter. The reason?He was
a Captain In Military Police.

That erstwhile dramatic critic, George
Bernard Shaw, once called" Sir Cedric
Uardwlcke "England's greatest actor"?
Hardwicke is now starring In Broadway
'Ceasarand Cleopatra."

Jean Dixon, who Is the Sister MonlcA

to Grace George's

L- i? the,atomic en--
ergy (AEC) latestkeepim&m
messageto its workers is somewhat vague,

but it seems to boil down to. this t
The AEC doesn't want lis iired bands

to talk publicly about even non-secr-ei stuff
on reactionsinvolving hydrogenft they re-

late those, reactions in any way to. the
"superbomb."

It's okay to speakabout such reactions
in an academic way in the
sameway they might discuss
of relativity. But please,boys, says the

don't hook these reactions up.
with a hydrogen bomb.

"THE PURPOSE OF'"THE
requeston this agency

aays,. "was to.svold release'of technical
information which, even though itself un-

classified 'might have been
by virtue of the project con-

nection, ot tha jpeaker fhe
program with respect to

(hydrogen bomb) weap-pns-."

When the announced it had
made this it didn't say wheth-

er shy of its staff had been speaking out
of line, j- - - v '
, Later a reporter recalled that snowy
before the
tist hadtalked
fairhera and said:

1. There are bo
on the sUeof in although there
are

2. No one knows whether, the Ides ot an
be"worked but; but if It can

it might "be
filled with deuterium In a harbor'using

an as a detonator,
s. if an were worked out and

a person were able to dfg a bole of
ska 'and

'andassembleenoughhydrogen materialIn
tt--lt mleht be possible to taar a moon-- -

sized, chunk out, of the earth.

THE IATER TOLD A

this example wsslust
press Tiome Ue

polaf-th'-at there's:

BARIARA HALE, ABrH

DeKjdb, IH. dsugwer
of a laadecepegar.
er, Tk4s Us aetreSs,
startedher eareef a
model to pay bar way
tbreusti art safceal J
Chicago. She aaadabar
Strain" aUfeut la sMt

h, nasas
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the 50 per ceni ol her husband's, wfclclv

ever is larger.
Therefore, the wife who has tly,

paying part of her earning

Into Social Security, may be no better off

aUthn er neighbor who has neves

worked in covered
The husband of a working woman

who has paid Into her Social Security

fund gets no benefit.
However, the greatest hardshipfcausea

by in the law. the B and PW
believes, is to the widower of an Insured

woman. If he can prove his wife contribut-

ed 50 per cent to the support of tba chil-

dren, he can claim children's TeneflUV Al-

though he Is likely forced to pay for a
in caring for minor children,

he may derive no benefits from his de-

ceasedwife's account
The fact that he must prove his wife

carried half of the children's support is
a further hardship. B snd PW claims,
since the majority of working womeSare
In than

The woman's biggest shar of
household expenses Is usually other than
financial support for children MILDPfD
YOUNG.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

BroadwayStarChangedHis
NameTo KeepFrom Nazis

Mo(herfcHlldebra&?

In the drama, 'The Velvet Glove," was

born In Connecticut But she made her'
stagedebut with Sarah Bernhardt in Paris.'

It was Mae West who Introduced, tha
"shimmy" dance to Broadway. That was,
In 1918 when she played withiEd Wynn lit'
the musical revue, "Sometime." Later'
the "shimmy" became a trade-mar-k dance!
for GUda Gray.

One of the most able Negro actors on
Broadway is Leigh Whlpper who played!
EmperorHalle Selassiein the motion plt(
ture, "Mission to Moscow. Otherthan be-
ing an actor, Whlpper is also a lawyer,
being a graduate of the Howard Unlver-- ''
slty Law School.

George Schaffer, who is now produc-
tion executive for Maurice Evans and.hls
New York City Theater Company,learned
up with Evans during the war. During
the campaign in the Pacific, Evans was
a major and Schaffer was his top ser-
geant

That tragic, alcoholic Doc In the Thea-
ter Guild drama, "Come Back, Little Sha-

ba" Is North Carolina-bor- n Sidney"Black-mc- r.

And he is a veteran of both stage
and screen. "My movie career started
when I 'played in The Perils of Paul-
ine'," he'said, "and if you can remember
those you won't want to say how long ago
ihat was."

TheNation TodayJalmh'Marlow
a

AECtyorkersAdvised To Keep

MumQnSuper-Bom-b Reactions
Washington,

Commission's

presumably
thetheorjr

commission,

COMMIS-sfon- 's

matter,the.

(non-secre-t),

Interpreted
sireflecUng

commission's
thermo-nucle-ar

commission
"request."

on the size of an He said the
"practical limitations are so enormousas
to be

The scientist stated HVat 'anything he
saidwas based on publlshe4 literatureand
not on any Information supplied by tba
AEp.

When a reporter wanted to know wbsi
literature, the scientist listed a weekly
news magazine (Time), a monthly maga-
zine (Scientific American)' and an article
in the United Nations World.

The AEC declined to confirm or deny
any'of the statementsmade"1by its staff
scientist.

SENT OUT
its keep-mu-m request to Jta, .workers, a

talk
had brought it about. - ' , W

No, said the AEC ."the .requetwould
havebeen sent out whether or sotbe had'made-th-e talk." - -

Was the tba sortot thing
the AEC was trying to avoid?

All the would saywas thlst
"Any statement unclassified

(non-secre- information to weapoaswould
not be .regarded a being id an

area under the language)
of the'

"request" an AEC staff, sclexv - -
to some wsshington sehooi I fCislfiient

theoreticalJllmlfallons

"practical"limitations'

posslblarto"explode-tanke- rs

deptkJiuftaart&L

SCIENTIST

iaweijeal limitation.

Urn
KflBeBeaBseB'

employment

Inequalities

housekeeper

poorer'pald employment thslius-band-s.

insuperable."

JlFTER'JTHE-COMMISSlON- r

reporter.asked.whcther,the.sc4eaUst's

sclentUff-Jal-k

commission
relatfng'

appropri-
ate

request"

Refugeeset
CinorThT WM HealllT-O- r.

ganlzatlon has "virtually completed" Vac-
cination ot 215,572 .youthful' PslestlnUa
Arab refugees against tuberculosis.' The
refugees were am,ong'-900,n9- who during
thefPalestlne-

- War, fleoT from Palestine.
Since then , they have been, livfaig to re-
fugee camps la Arab areas, - - -
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A STEPTOWARD CUKE

Wew flWo Testrls;9&.6 kercent
Accurate In Detection Of Cancer

ATLANTIC CITY, N. AM Jl
UV- -A aew Mood teet k W.6 per
eeat aeearaVi. la detecting the
preeeaee caacerrfearremrcaV
ere have reported.

Tfee tert oa of aalt eloeea
aew eaei, all batedoa flfidlng that
caacer deii iomilhtal" td human

The boh that thU teet, er oae
M the ethert,' will help eelve oae
of the most terloua prehupia in
buMiaitanecr:
ttedJaj-th- people wlth.cancer'ear
ly eaough cure mem Dy surgery
of the two stafidard cures
BOW,

'The sew test was deicribed to
the Amerlcaa.Asso. for Cancer Re
search by team ot.four scleo-Us- U

from the Ualverslty ot Cali-
fornia at Loi.Angeles and the Vt-era-

Admlnlitrailon Hoipltal' In
Los Angelesi They are Drs. H. S.
Ptna, George C Hall, A.VH.

The text mixes humanblood ser-
um with an extract'from the UVers
of people who bad cancer. The test
Indicates cancer solid particles
form and the cloudy solution be-

comes clear.
It was tested on 4,500 people. It

was known, that 830 of them had
proved cancer. The testsaid "yes"
on M.6 per cent of them.

In this group, 'nearly'1,000 per
sons apparently were healthy. The
teat .Indicated cancer, maybe
wrongly, In "only .five of them. It
sllll-l- s not known'' whether any of
theie-ilv- e may hare cancers not
detectable by other tests.

lest gave-- "yes" answers In
13 pet cent ot 2,433: people In hos-

pitals suffering from otherdlseases
than cancer; TheseIncluded,tuber-
culosis, arthrltla.'and' clrrhosU of
the. liver. These, diseases can be
detectedby other tests,

The next step is to learn whether
the test will be helpful In cancer
examinations of apparently healthy
people, 'sibout whom nothing Is
known to far canceris concern

ssl
aftejheaLatatt

m

ed. W1U ft detect Meet ef tie peo-

ple who have
Will It mist many of taete whd

hive".cacerT ,' v
A bWod tl that does these

things will be tremendous,aid In
the' fight against cancer, It will
help spot the peoplewho may hv
cancer, seiretaUflK thlm from
those who don't

The ones who may have It then
tin be tested further to learn
whether1they cancer.

Any; such, test doesn't,,have to

GRAND-SALIN- E STOPPAGE

'By WILLIAM Cv ARNAR
Associated PressStaff

"Don't use tny name," said the
Grand Saline, Tex., man, "but
things are getting tough here for
somefolks, accountof this trou
ble."

The foks he referredto were em,
ployes of the Morion Salt salt
mine;and evaporating plant In the
North Texas town, And the trouble
he spoke of was the down
of the salt mine because of work
stoppage.

The 26 miners of the salt mine
quit work month ago, on March
18. Whenproduction of salt slopped,
the plant sharply cutv
tauea ita operations.

in an, about fso persons are
temporarily jobless, epokesmtn
for the Morton Co. told us.

Miners quit work becauseof what
they termed "dangerouscondl--
Uons" in the salt mine, They said
me company naa iauea properly
scale tne ceuings ana walls.

The miners, representedby the
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be absolutely' perfect to be a real
life-save-r, said Dr. Charles S.
Cameron, medical director of the
American, Cancer Society,

'J5vea--a Teaonablyrmprfcct
screening test, U simple and easy,
cquld cut cancerdeaths by SO per
cent, he declared.

The test shouldn't miss any
really have cancer,he said,

but It would be alright If It gave
"yea" anawers one-four-th of the
time In people who didn't have
cancer, but had someother serious
assesses.

Chemical Workers Local. ATU said
pieces ot rock sslt weighing any
where from an ounceto more than
a ton were "continually" falling
from the celling and ribs of the
mine,

After the work stoppage, an in-

vestigation of the mine was made
by representatives of the Allen and
Garcia Co., consulting and con-
struction engineers'of Chicago, IRd
by a government man. The Allen
and Garcia Co, made a report
which said: "As far, asdangerfrom
falling particles is concerned, con-
ditions are normal, even slightly
above average,for salt mines In
dome formations. We consider the
mine to, be one of the safestwe
have ever examined and a safe
place for men to work."

No report from the government
man has beenannounced.

Referring to the Allen and Gar
cia Co. report on the mine,a com-
mittee representing the miners
laid the Allen and'G.rclk Co. was
hired to make the Investigation by
the Morton Co. The miners, laid
the- committee, still romlrtr th
mine dangerous.

The committee addedt "with
their long experience In the mine
under actual working conditions,
certainly our local miners know
what they are talking about."

The salt mlne.'bcBan onrt!nn
Jan. 38. MSI, A circular, concrete.
uneaenait leadsdown 700 feet to
the mining level. The averageroom
In the mine la 60 feeLwlda. sn r.t
high and 350 feet long. The mine
andevanoratlnaniint art, n.t
important factors In the economy

a townrof about200 persons,
1 '!timmvloymtnt insurance tiis
Mlped some,'-rtsi-d' the Grand
Salide man who .didn't want his
name used, "but, tomo folks are
running mighty shy, of money.
Everybody In onnii R.iin. ...r.
llkato see ao'end to thlt trouble."

Rw Trial Grantcf
y.rtrnHs!t(oyiV
A, nsUve.Iaberer sen--

sweetheart a sew
trial for three federal circuit judges
who went to the Waads togrant hlra a bearlngT9 -
- The threeJurists-Alb-ert B. Msr-U- ,.

Harry E. Kalodner'-aB- Calvin
Msgrudeiwyeeterdaytetaside the
death sentence pronounced on" Le-
ather Prtee. The Virgin-- , Islands

.wtfri ' jarisdlcUon & the
,Wf o.t-'-W circuit Court

rifdlArtljffryUri,t;
VV!!StogtDanct;

tUery 8, 13ted pieM Artillery,
Bfg Bnr:UoMlIuafdrUaft,
will stsga Ms anniversary ds'nce
Wednesdaysight at; the,American
Legion eiuhfeotfte, .

. InvttaUas have been,extended
to seme..90 persons, .". JaeMlng
uuaratmeB, members or reserve
Bfills. sad aueets to atUsd Uu f.
fair, teeeratajt'td Capt. T.'A, Hsr-ri-s,

mH eefemaader.It will marie
tlie seeead,aaalversanr-s-f the

of' the NtHoaal Guard
taetUjgwtf Vekjaaj
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Court Clears Graves
Of Brother's Murder

MAYNAHDVILLE, Tenn., April
18. .MV-- A circuit court Jury took
only four minutes yesterday to ac
quit Carl Gravea ot the
murder of his brother.

Out Judge George Shepherdfined
Carl $50 and sentenced him to 30
days in Jail tor carrying a pistol.

commented Judge Shepherd!
'This Wiling won't stoo M lhti'tt

people csrry pistols around."
Earl Graves, 43, was shot March

5 at the homo of another Graves
Drointr ciiuord. And It was Sher-
iff Leslie 'Graves who irriiji m.
brother Carl , and placed, him In
Ju.

Mrs. Polacek Is
Reported Improving

Mrs. A. Po1ietr. uhn iirr,-.- .
heart attack here Sunday night.
Is reported Improving.

VUltlne Mrs. Polacek at W
homc, 103 N, E. 12th, It a daugh
ter, nirs. t;. r. nsuer, of Fort
Worth.
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RamosTo Hurl .

TwfiisOpener

Af Greenville
By The-- Amcltted Prtti

8t'Clw 1 Wfc Ut:LaguV
'etartaIts fourth campaign tonight
wllbf Temple at Austin, Wlchka

FaU'H Gainesville, Greenville at
Bheraa-enieo- n and Waco. at Tex-arkan-a.

Crowds approaching 20,000 art
due to turn out for the' four open-ori.lM-h

weather permit- - Thert
were Indication- - ome of th
games.mlght.not"beabla to make
It.because.of. rain.

Champion. Wacp will ahoot.Bob"
Friend, to the mound agalnatTex
arkana'aJodie Phlppi at Texarka-n-a

where 4,000 are expected to
turn out.

Temple will use Ted Wvheranec
against ' cither BUT Monahan of
Dlnty Moore at Austin" with 6,500

due to.bc'Jnthe stand.
'WlchitM-TalU'Tilan- rno call-ta- r

IrvlnjTassen, ;a lS:gme winner.
last year., in the Evangeline
League, against Gainesville' Vic
Stryska,. who notched 19 victories
at iGladewatei of the East Tex
League...A crowd of 4,000 la

f
At Shermah-Dcniso- n Greenville's

Ed Kennon will match arms with
Julio Ramotf.Ramos won 22 games
at;Dig Spring olr the" Longhorn
League;last,season.Four, thousand

!fc
er re;axpfcidr ti

Beuaii t Texas League
also opens tonight With Tyler, at
Bryan, Longvlew atMarshall, Hen-
derson at Kllgore and Paris at
Giaaewaler,

Tigers Beafen
jff

By Odessans
Ynex YanezL-Blg- . SprlngVIigcrs

ran into a tartar' here Sunday' aft--
ernoon losin,gn."4--l decision to the
Odessa Stars, ,

The pig. Springers' only run
scorcd.in4haseventhJrame was
unearnea. ,

Jose(El AssasslnolJfloreapitch--
ea' creaitabis tiau fctnejrlgerSj
giving up only one unearnedtally,
but waa.bestedJn the,mound duel
by Manny Campo"s. "a
' Guy Lara counted the only Big
Spring tally in the' seventh after
reaching; first base on an error,
moving to second on an Infield
play-an- d coming home on a-- boot
by (he short stop.
ODESSA' M AB.E H fO A
nomtn it ...,.,......... ). s e t t 6
Oomlne 3b .. 4 a 0 S t
Chlel;.ii ,,...,..,,! 4 llljlLun e .t,.,' .. .. 4 S 5. Siown r ,,,.; ... 4,1 0 10
Antra .lb ii...,..,.i,.,.., 4 0 1 l)s
OUnt vr ..f...... 4 a-s t
Itlnojoi-rt-- .. ...... .......... 4. l.l.lilCanpot p ...'..... ., 3 0 0' 4 S
. TcUU.rV..... i.... 3 t 10 Jill
TIOEBB t) . ABKHrOA
AtUU tf 4' '1-- l-a

..r,.i....iTr!' loimboi'js , , :, i e e i iMtrttoti lb .. 4 e a 13 S
Brto ,3b- -( ...,, . ... 4 0 O 0 S
Mtndott 3b .,.,,. , 4 a O 1 1
T. ritrro e 4 o 1 1
ItoOrlqaia IX , 4 0 0 14Ifn.tl , , 1113 0Tint, p ,... 0 O S

TotlU ,.i.................33 '1 4 It
ODESSA 000 101' OSO 4
BIO SPWNO ....,.,..f. OOO'OOO .1001

Otmba,.A.
riirra 1; fuaitatUa to. Aor, oUtm J;
two bn hJt,An77 doubt' pit? MtUnito A. erro pttitd ball. T, TUrn ;BA
gtcbe.' floret 4; Urt en butt." Odwu 7.

e bnei;on balls, off pmpo
1. riona 1; atruck' t)t, by Campo 4,
JTorn, lmaplrciOrtUu. Valaiuuiia anil
VUla. Tim.. 3:09.

BaseballGame

Is Moved Back
. The opening game of the dis-

trict SAA" "baseball campaign;
-- schedifled or this' afternoon be-
tween the Big Spring Steers and

'the Sweetwater 'Mustang, has
been postponed, Conn Isaacs,Steer
coach) aaaenced. -

Th,e gam jU be jUyedednaj--'
dayafternoon in Sweetwater, start-
ing at 3:30' o'clock, Isaacssaid. It
was postponed because of w.et
ground tday.

Howard Jaseswill probably get
'the initial mound assignment for
the steers, Jt wiu M " '
first meeting with Sweetwater Ws
season. .
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.TEXAS FASTEST COLLEGE MILE, RELAY TEA,M-Ab- lt" Christian Collepa's milt rtUy'fgurtom Is
the fasttst-amon-g' college quartet In .Texas. Membtrt'of the team arti lift to right, Lean Leptrd, Big

.Spring; H. D. Terry, Ablltn) Pete Rsgus, Campbell, Calif., and Bob Butty, Mollis, Okla. Among their
bluarlbbons are .events attha Border Olympics and Southern fteleys, and a defeatof the University of
Texas foursome" liieairyHhefristlJrna"1of Siiy.sTwsTmida at th Txt Rtftys vyhtn thy tufftrtd
their only defeat'of the setion In placing second to the Oklahoma Baptist University qusrtet

WEATHER MAW SMILES

QuarterOf Million Fans
WdySeeBilLeagueNines

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORKi, April 18, Wl --i The

major leaguea begatt;thelr "Jubi-

lee" seasontoday with promise of
Ideal cbndllionsgood"Weather and
bulging CfOWdf

"More than a quarterof a million
fasawere expected to attendopen-erkr- ia

eight cities marking J'the

75A year of operationJor- th'aNa-tlan-al

League and the 50th i for iha
American. -- -

i
--t The weathermarf predicted-ther- e

would be no postponements'. Ho
forecast'spring lemperatoeand
dry fields foreveiTrpoInrexccpl
Chica'go,,jWhere there v;m ";.:
Ofahowers"for the meeting of tne
White" Soxtnd St. Lo.t4sBr6wna,

The largest crowd, 63,000, -- was

slated to see the CTev'eland IndU

ana and Detroit Tigers, two highly
regardedi?XmerIcan League

ahoyeoff at Cleveland.. ,

f .Elsewhere crowd "estimate
ranged;from-18,00- O at Chicago to
30,000 and 32,000.for the other.baU

SsTJTJieTgencfar-fcfecasttrwa-s

folteTfipefatureslnlhiTBOana
low 70arWlth-cloud- y ,bit pot Uk
;;Maln lntorest centeredrat-- Bqs
ton, where tne two top American
League'favorltes, the defending
champion Yankees and the' gold-plat- ed

Hed Sox, open dogfight
that Is expected to carry right
down to the wire. ' V

The Natlpnal League champions
and favorites to repeat,Brooklyn'ar
well-h'e'el- "Dodger".' "start th4
campaign at Philadelphia 'against
the young, eager-beaveris- Phils. 1

an ambidextrous' pitcher, Harry- - S.
Trumar,the-THuyhrt-er whotenklf
ary la In, the Joe iMagglo-an-d

Ted WilUams 100,000-pl-u bracket.
tosse out the' .first,

ball In the,game between the host
Senators'and'Philadelphia Athle-
tic. What he'l u' for the,
feat; remains an intriguing' mys-
tery. ' -

t Brooklyn's DedgariVIa the National

and Boston's Red Sox. in the
American, both bountifully-- blessed
with material, are" favored n

out. over the, six-mon-th grind..
A Worid sriMtmopir pre-

vailed at Boston, where the Van-ke-e

sent thefr 194 Seritf hero,
AUie Reynolds, againaliefty Mel
ParaeU,who won X for the Red
Sox last year, i

Brooklyn. threw Its' Wg Negro
HrebaUer, on Newcombe, at the
Pbillle, who countered wkh Rob-
in Roberts,a f'atttft' pltehar.

Th Polo Ground in NewtYork
preenU4 lha revampad". dint
and Boston Bray, who flgured la
the blmeat dealof taw plater,

Th. OtaUf laMeM wa the for.
- "t BaM i ai umbm

WMtlM, Alvln Dark and Vddie
faulty, Tkey came Um Oitin the trade thatput tM Oefriaa,
WMiard MrkH and Buddy Kan
aadfaaa WeM ha Bfava MMrM.

DownpoursHalt ,

Sltff foasiWay...
Rain forced asi aarutt hK of

play in the Bw4ar swtaMd CM
Coaat Laagsielt tdgki, with the
JacfcsoBjrtlk Jax aal hy ttusyisla'a
atop, the staadhas) with four wha
and po'defeat. .,
Tia Jato1tUiiWeYk

to Ciwlw, LtaOtiat is ai CMvaataa.
and Pari Artsatr la host te'Lafcs

Dr. M. 0,OWm Dr. D.aOUaW

Okmm Good Htaltii f

Through CWfoprKtk

OMS OWWWACTIC ftfWf
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l&miNG 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A In the coaching business is L, B.. (Scat) Russell,
new hesd football mentor at Howard County Junior college.

Russell has been coaching the basketball and track teamsat Balrd
high school, aswell at the gridders.

Russell's football eleven uroir. district (ifa nowr 10 B) in 164T. then
kayoed Strawn In activity. 21--0. before running afoul of
Valley Mills In the regional finals, 20-1-

-- InM8, the Balrd-tea- topped tlx of ten decisions andwatched
Rising Star enter the throne room. Last year, Russell's force won five
of ten starts. Wiley waa the league's kingpin. r7

Russell also developed basketballwinner at Balrd. during
oie 1917-4-8 season. The club proceeded to finish third In the regional
meet, Big Lake slipping through to cop the crown.

The followlnr season (1948-49- ), Russell's forces hid a 15--6 won-lo- tt

record' snd last seasonWound up third. In. district play with a J5-1-0

marie"
BALKREOULATION IS ONE USED IN 1930

Th new batK rule being called on pitchers in professional oase-bair- th

season Is the same tort of 'delayed-pitc- the umpire
wr:o"rderedvto rule on back Jn19J0.

Chnesa'ra-llm-lt;wl- ll be after tMMtu.
on,jIpctihr,lsj6imuchjquwk about lt,v t .'.- -

"Oddly enough, in th MIdland-BI- g Spring- - gsm hr th
hVwhTBrtorelaitrol3-W8arr-i .a pMf&.

'dudfthira' wasn't a single balk called.
',. 1 - i "

BRONCHOS HAVE DOUBLE-PLA-Y COMBINATION
Forthe.first Ums!nce the Longhorn leaguewas organlxed, theBIg

Springers' seem to have a double play combination that can get the
Job done; -

(Potato) Paseual. who has.been, moved over to short stop
from.thlrd base.'.ls.nlmble enough.to.get. loose-fro- the ball, without
any wattedl effort Jqwe Lopez at second seemi'KUkork better with

" "
Spud alongside him;too. . "' ":'

iJlard hlttins Danny-- ' Concepdon appears-- tot be Jut what the
Bronca have' neededJi first ever since JuitoArplazu.rcheckedout
for Havana; Irrfct?DannyrpTg all
about The Professor,"- . - (.

Vu . ? "': I
Leu Bkr,ssyt h doesn'tknowfpr'tur-but- think Blg"Sp'rInB

Is the only"tsrn In th history of Orgsnlzed btitbsll that evr ltd a
JBu'Jn.JU first tbt'MttohLofJopfWtlphi,. !. . U

Stev SadowiU, the likeable JilMourian, will-ha- to pe'n'd,at';lmt
one Morekokln ClaM'C offldatlnir. The Texts league had' indi
cated it might'call tip Steve; thirene-tlm- e Lenghorn league umpire, this'
spring nut euioiais iiaauy aecioeaw eiue tor wore cxperiencea
arbiter, '. --

'
i- -

'"
.Jil-w-- -

Stev h bound to gain a promotion before too long, howyer,

Lao NomeUl'nL who rated,the", "football Uam'as a
tackle for th Uiilvwsltyol Minnesota lutjfall, 1 bow wrettllng in and

pi4tDfi..8isff, , : t-- st- L:
J--

CHItOC COULD USE AtL-TEXA- S OUTPIELO; ." y
. .,- - --

Th ChleaWhit Sox culd,ut n llTxar outfield Wrmien.
u'zrnIirDavphIIIy and Jim Buy, all let;.mny art

natlv'Txn. " ' '. ' 'f'l
, ,Marty, Pllogamo. .th iormec MUi yc"f. J!t,Hw4.?!
RaCM1 Heraaby'a bMMU kbooi w,HetprHii,.Jr-- l um ",
baati igsd:hy the Chicago Cub farm system

' Tha,,iByj(ar, loagua will .ha ihajartekeutt kt Organtd sWbaU'to
ttarittptaV;. ai deeanTopw latsTTsfty M , '

Are Called Off
0Tlt rfimmnim fit the

Tatta-s- - :

'Waa pwB1' tigtBsptBijvlii Hf PefB (JB)t
Ljfftf. puljl WV WIWggil aWal aUalsalJB , t, awlaW WaB'Bra

AaUaJ - htM altaWWJVw mmni W svtja V)aB

TWTltr ptwttd iato dritt la

SiattBBl VVBt striptBI w ssaa'aa f
law aoaap

K.waa daaadii to Mtyaaa w
MMbJ MfAW MMMfa MmwfQw94 mm

TIL ssSUUk .tetanoad Coioataa
tiaatHttt' kat4ynUats.oi:tho itdo
mmit yitiaAWaad.

t day."
la tdhor wfd. attar th drtu' siarW, thar ,h

Ikyiwtlto

atawmuatw

0ld,ot
year,

tsjtar a
of

WMt it ft lads (sv aMay

taataa torn

troiaM
teathaJl

Celemaa said tho ruJusg would
net-otfa- H pls.far Ugh
Maoel football program, Br, Rhea
imSUfc at a dafaSf. TmAaaiaaaaaatAaViti

league aattoraMd CelaiHW-JkM.-

organiiaUao wouM pdi; at against
aWaUT' .9VsBtnBtsVJBTjBnBwAiDHalsss hagajgaRL. ,BaEOT

araw, o m f Jjio&ff'do
"ll 'BaBfRil Vft)V H BPtRtRpiya Sjaj

W yf 2 J (J il

DrHITHmWrfHw '

JHTASCAJifll Jl.'kll --(
Cesaaasaiiiry ,Hv Jfc." allrart
TiaaUat' 'dftal MMHat 0JOt Jaaf

WBaSjro f f

CUR IAMbVWIOM SMOf!
Mt lOtsY .

,OB Jf?tJLWaA

XahttL 'ttmSS 9k pfdofs
Vatlaaaal flUfghOM' flakMaJfU

ma 9mm ' -

Emilio Can
To: 10--3 Win
Long Homir
Tiny Emlllo Cano spun i ttven-hitt- er

to pace Iha Big Spring
Bronct to a 10--3 victory over th
Balllngtr Cat at Steer park Mon-

day night,
Cano, making his first start in

professional baseball, experienced
only one bad inning the eighth
during which the guests combed
hi offerings for five of their
blows.

By thtt time, however, the
Steeds had banked nine rum audi
held on easily. Ctno then settled
to get the.Cat in th ninth.

Wildness on the pert of Bellin-
ger hurlers cost them dearly.

Charity' Rogers,'? righthander
from Fair For it, S, C, passtd
Danny Concapclon and Pat Stas--y

In th first frm and th
braik. nabld th locals, to gtt
a run, potato pascuars sharp
single driving In the tally.
In the second. Rogers Issued An

nie Oakleya to Cano, and Con-
cepdon and both scored in the
midst of a four-ru- n outbreak,

Pascual and Bobby Gonzales
were the siege gun in that out-
break, each getting safeties that
resulted in tallies. Two Ballinger
mlscues didn't brighten the Fe-

lines outlook, either.
Ray Riley came on to spell Rog

ers after that andfared very well
until the "fourth, when hr walked
the first two mem to face him. An
error by Lyle Chriattanson at short
Jsrnmed the haitocks and' Pat
Stasey promptly drove two mates
plateward with, a sharpsingle Jul
io Deiatorre fouowea witn an in-

field out that resulted ifl anothat
marker.

The Steeds picked up another
counter In the fifth on nita by
Elpldlo Hernandes and Concep-
don, sandwiched"around a sacrifice'
bv Cano.

Then, in the eighth, rellx" Oo-m-

lilt one of the longatt home
run ever seen In SteerPark, the
ball disappearing oyer the center
field wall.

Ballinger got an unearned run
lit the sixth when Jorge Lopez bob-hie- d

Riley's ground ball, enabling
Renaldo Ramos-- t6 scamperhome
from third. Lope, let it be said,
staged a brilliant recovery. Ha

ha hall like a cat and
heaved It to Deiatorre at third. In
time to nip Dutcn Funaermirx,
who was trying-- to recover third

Mrl

"Blowsrby-Weldo- bayrBob WU?
Hams, ,Stu Williams and Calvin
Braden gave the Tabbies two' more
tallies., in the eighth. .They might
have gotten more, had not Braden
deddedtomdvo over from second
and keep company witn stu Wil
liams .at third..

He :aw WlllUm percnea mere
to? late and tried to acoot back,ta
tecond TIM fascusi w wiiiins
there'with the ball. immM.
WlsiUU-J- '.(' ,. S 0 O, S 0
B. wuuami 3b ., .. a 1 J. 3
CHrUtlanwii ,..........., 4 1 .1 S 0
ft WIMttma c 1 4 0 13
SrsM ib ,.,,rj,,,,..,,' y I 'fRamos rf 4 1 1

rund,rturlc.a,V..,;..,. ".,'... 3 a
carrsu o. .,......,. ,,, a v
Dtnmaa If ..,..,,.,(.,,,.,,3.,, 4 t
Day.n, ,.,..,,,.,,, . . '

"! p .,t',-!!!j,.;- . ;nnr d. ,., 1 "0 "4
ToUla ;...,.... ....... 11 1. 1 H

ana,iratxo u abn h ro a
OoneaptKm, 1. j,,tJt.S.J.!Oamia cl ,..,.;..,,.,,,,, 4 3 1 3 t
BUaij rfV.... .,.,.,,.., .., 4 O 1
B. Ooaulll U ,,,, ,,,..' .S S 1 1..,,,,,,, ,
Dalatcrra, b ..... i.t.i,, I,it 0 0 1 3
logn j'' IIHaraasdia ........L... ..j 41 - ( t
Cano p ,..,., 1 3

Total! .,T,t,7"tuiuiu',V't-V- t
nipspma...j...;....mioMiu-i-o
t sreariron, Daaaaa-1- . DaUMrra, vepaat runa
batUd la, . WUllama. Bradjn Oooti 3,
Oouatea 3. taj .3.- - Vaieual 1. 'Dila.
toraai.lira fcaaa' UL Bradtni .homa tuiu
MKfii.avuai siar-- Mwaia raaauaila
vwcapewoi dm ioaeapaiooi itiiw Hwaiir j. vie npnnr ! a.

Canoj baaaaon baUi, on Rocara 4,
Mlar'4. Cans Si atniek auL b Ritiari a
Xllar SCaoo U alt and runa, off Rocara.

Bcsarai stapuai Wttkl m Xaia4!

-- ft

Mound Dutl Loomi
, AtParkTonlaht

A plttr)ars du1 li'ln prelNtt
at ttr psrk tenlght,- -

Luls OeniaUs, who cm b a
lot af fllnger on occatlont, will
probably go to th knoll for th
Big Spring B rents, a tho local
Una up for thIr. second,and final
gam against the Balllngtr Cats.

Opposing him will probably b
Roberto (Bobby) Rodrlqutx, Bal-
linger' leading totxr list year,
Rodrlquer owns on of th fast-
est deliveries In Class D bslt.

Oonisles hsi btn troubled
with tor flipper but h tays
It's bttUr how,

Sweetwater move In agtlnit
th Cayuits to begin a thre-nig-ht

stand on Wedntsdsy,
Tonight' frscss begins at till

o'clock.
aa

McAllin Li ads
In Valliy Loop

By The Auoclsted Press
With rain 'cutting action in th

Rio Grand Valley league to two
gameslast night, the spotlight was
centered at Del Rio' where the de-

fending league champion, Corpus
Chrtstl, uted one big inning to win,
8--

As a result Del, Rio vacatedthe
topmost position, and McAllan',

Idled by raw,' took: oyer. In, the
only other'contest Hirllngaa blast
ed

Corpus Christ!' pushed aero six
runt in the tlrth to take command
In Its gams with Del RJo.Aftw
taking over for Corpus Chrtstl fa)

th first inning. Herb Cadenhead
pitched masterful flve-- ball the
rest of the war;

Kenny Peacock'shomer account
edfofrtwo of the runa In th big
fUttf.-A- t

Donna a- coed dmi waa In
progress until th eighth when the
roof fell la- - th form of five run
alded'byj'Donna' error.

TedSaulllant got hi fourth hom
er of theyounBAcampalBn in the
high scoring eighth. Prudencld
Muerra.wnpstsneaiorarungn,
received credit tor flrt-victor-

, . ,
Laredo at Robsiown and McAl-le-n

1st Brownsville were postponed
due to rain. ,

RoundtopTists
rirP-Br'wa-

di

' Loetl softbsli fans "may WU
preview .ot the ,l8Woftbura--
son at city parxneiatotug&t wnen
Texas & Padflc and Roundtop
teams,clash;ia M' ixhthHloti; eon--
test, ,. .h -

it will be the strooff T4P team'
first. eric'ouiitetiVrfth' tRou.ndtop
ten. Tne Tauroaaer.nave oen

Jn three'other girae.!
Wdnesday,night,, TaaP'ai.force

ar to. meet Cosdeaoa the.park
dUajnondV: QftbalUugueiplti.will
probably get underway sometime
next weejc, " '

Fas'fbaKTourney
Slattdpril 25? -

The-- first fastball tournamentIn
history will be, ;held,, at.,Klwinlt
Park.in. San Angloi." April 128

through April .20,. according to lo- -

formaHon relvd her.
i.The. fastball is aa--.

smaUerthan-- the regulation-tof-t-

ball but nigger thin a eatwau.
Th pitcher's mound 1 flv feet
furthtf from' home pUtethtn teft-b- U

rules "dlcisle, tooVTT" ' .'
All BIS Spring tetrat Interested

In oomaetlnt In- - the tevrasment
can enter by registeringwith Cer
oid Barnard; lit Sotttt. oakM w
Sea Angelo pot later than Friday,

i

S-- SeJCueJaW. " jr"fin iZFV ,r'l
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By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK, April ll, W The
lit Kentucky, Hoi

bit Oil Capllol and Your Host for
th Kentucky Derby, had better
hold off jumping clear overboard
until th Wood Memorial at Ja-
maica is over Saturday,

Or, at least until Middleground
make hisnext public appearance.
The king Kanch'a three-year-o- ld

hooked up with foilr older hone
yesterdayIn the RequestedHandi-

cap at Jamaica.Only My Request
was ahead of him at the wire, and
It took one ot the fastest mile and

in th history ot
Jamaica to do the Job.

My Request .was cought In

1:43 compared with the track
record of 1:42 3--5, which hat itood
tor 25 year.

Considering that Middleground
Waa meeting, mature,older hone
In th race, It was a slallng per
formance not only (f or My Request,

In
DETROIT. 'AprtTla.U Aa

lout tolnd lt.uu.tttt.,thr petrott;
Red Wings take another whack at
the-- New York. Ranger here to-

night la the Stanley Cup cbamploa-ahl- p

erles,
The league champion Wings,

Joying a M"edgei"ar strong fa- -'

mako-l- t three in a row
and. get' a

a. i d.

Detplt4he.distraction of
the new M- -.

tor City ttillif hofover.hockey.
A ;thlrd tin?

ate situation, Airing remaining
gamwof. th

,

-- Several othei1 factors add,up bi
Iha HA Wlnva favnr...- - ,.r-- v. ,.,. t -

im. rKiurr miii mif,

x

- -

'

"

'

:

..

but for the King Ranch eolf, too,
Trainer Max Hlrteh Isn't tufa

H
the 840,000-Woo- MemorUI-o- Va

the tame distance Saturday. TM
it the llnslmalor Easterntest for
the Dorby horse. r -

However, If be does start, MM
dleground probably will go off as
th favorite. ThI regardltH ''C. T. Chcnery' HUl Prince, tho
Virglala-bre-d colt so high in Esstt,
era estimation until he got fouled
up and finished ninth in last Sat
urday't Experimental Handicap,
No, Z. v- - j

It promises to b on of tho few.
Wood Memorial In

sine Middleground' showlag
against My Request '

Here were two Texas-owne- d gal
loperi, who made a two-hors-e rato
yesterday,-- s--. ,

Middleground went ahead'at ,'thV'

break In front, of the Unds, and
stayed, there until' Jockey BU
Bolandeasedhim entering th

My
Rerntest, took over then, and tao '

Whltaker nevergtv ap
the lead. Alfred VanderbUt'eLocod
Weeper Wa five length hadcik

the finish. ,

Veteran race.track docker woro
they peekedhtthak

itop watcnor tor. fractional. Umos.
Th mile, for, Isstanetf--, wt. run'ta
ItatV'whleh. one clocked said sa

mile vn! recorded at
Jamaica; -- ;; - - -

tTbat "wt Man CWr Mm"oa,of (hem ld "l dku'tDaUavo
U until I checked the wateaars'ef
two-oth- docker and they had
.the .tame, 1:W
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.CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED- -
COMPARE QUALITY

1348 MERCURY Sedan-Fu- tly equipped. Drive this ont
Prior. $108,-5-

.

Down Pajmerit fM5

1940 DE SOTO Cuttom Sedan lUdlo U ITmUt
Price $1705.

Down Payment (SOS.

19(0 MERCURY 6 PaiscngerCoup Ilka new,
Prlco $1885.

Down Payment W99

1947 tfORD Sedan Radio it Heater
Price $1085,

Down Payment $360

1947 FOHD Coup locally owned. Nice ai they come.
frlco $085.

Down Pavmcnt $293

1944 PONTIAC Sedanette lUdlo St Ueater
Prlco $085.

Down Payment $330

1947 CHEVTIOLET Club Coupe Fully equipped ... and
nice too,

Prlco $1085.
Down Payment $363

IMS FORD SedanYou can't find another like thli one.
Price $085.

Down Payment $330

19U NASH Sedan

1942 frOtlD Coupe (Bargain)

1939 FOItD Sedan (Transportation worth the money)
.1940 CHEVROLET" 8cdan ..

$295.

$363.

$269.

1936 FOUD Sedan (nuni Good) $96.

1935 OLDSMOD1LE Sedan (Good Buy) $50.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
YQun-ilnQoj- Q,nd Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 - 403 Runneli Phone M44

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

. State Bonded
Furniture Movers

'.-- r REUABLB

Crating 1 Packing
Tool Car Dbtribntors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
."Agent Fon

Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

j j--

--talj3rJKe--
AdaTT Music to.I
17M Orett Phone 2137

Used

$133.

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

'50 Chevrolet KOTon Pick-

up. New.
M7 Chevrolet r. Clem
'41 Ford Tudor $230.
Ml Plymouth convertible,

Priced to ....$369,'
Open xvcnroBi

Rowe-- Motor Co.
Your Packard 4b Willys

Dealer
San Anoelo-Hw- y. M0

Mattress
and Box Sprlngi to Match

Regular Each
NOW BOTH FOR

$59.50
PoHon .

v .".' '5Nmotires racrpry
& UpfioJsrering

Bit Eait 2nd Phone 126

PhoBfl 377

Car Specials

Greatest In Used Cars

Be SureTo See Us Before You Bay

IW PONTIAC Sedan . . . Radio and
Heater,Low Mileage, new Tires

1042 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
throughout . . . from a new motor to
paint..

1010 FORD or . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

1040 BUICK or Sedan. . . Radio and Heater.
Good transportation pricedright.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
601 E,

Spring

tell

Ph,

NcwInHcrsprlBg

49.50

Values

now

3rd

'?5uick ?PeSlalSedanette.Almost new.
50 Chevprlet li-To- n pickup, Deluxe cab. New
'47 Chevrolet Sedan,Radio and Heater.
'40 Chevrolet Sedan,Radio and Heater.
"49 Ford Station Wagon, Radio and Heater.
40 Studebaker Champion, Loaded.

EmmetHull UsedCars
"0 Eait ?rd phen,

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serrteed patroej o Texas Eectrie Ca,- - f,'! (

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $J9.50jip

-- AM --Ukevsome Marty new,.iuriptL. f ,mnvfiffny d,"er d paru ta OwWeet
& aervleeyour cleaner so H nws lakeu.LUst New Eureka, Premier, Kirby

. & GE Tanks and Uprights

eSG. Blain LuMrE

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Herald WantAds
Bring Results

Need Transfer
BIO SPRIN9 TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & landed
Local or Long Pittance

Mortal By Veil
Crating and ricking

Reasonable & Retpotulble

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 Bv Nolan SL-M- ala Office

40 Lincoln Clnb Coupe, R
in wew Yorker, nsil ........ $1005.
47 Club R & II $1295.
"49 Now R & II S2250.
'39 Tudor, Heater ., , $250.

I ' OUR

I Z ALL

aaaBBBBBag;; aSSaSBBBjaBaMJgrag

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BetterUsed Car Values

uiirysicr
Chrysler Coupe,
Chrysler Yorhcr,
Cliovrolt

C1TECK

MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
60b E. Urd Phone59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

rgJsS&yiBBWj&paj

to--

1049 FORD CustomDcLuxo Tudor . . .
Radio and Heater. Like New.

1047 CHEVROLET FicctUne
Club Sedan. Radio and heater. Low
mileage . . Original color black . . .
like new.

1048 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor . . .
with very few miles. Equipped with
radio and heater. See this one, it's
like brand new.

II
Ifcf 7As --Ja

Ut

We luy
Scran Irpn & Metal

FOlt.SALjG.;;
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
well cuing

New galvanized pipe from
H" to

Clothes Line Poles
Made To Order

Big Iron t
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone 8629

& II $1893.

TWO LOTS

. . . By having them attend-

ed to promptly , . ," before

paint nsals and ruat aeta M
Dont hesitate Nature

tioetntl Drive up tettayt

SPECIALS
1039 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . Extra

Clean. New Engine "$325.

10SDFORD Tudor . . . RunsO. K. Looks
Good $150.

1042 PLYMOUTH Coupe . . . Extra
Clean, but motor needs a little
work $250.

I04X) FORD Coupe . . ". Tills Is. a real
bargain $250.

i "" . -
- - -

TJDSO FORbWdor 77. SeeIt It's ex--'
tra good $250.

Trucks & Pickups
1047 JEEPSTER Pickup .,.,, $485,
104G CHEVROLET --Ton Pickup . ., . ,: . $085.
1039 DODGE Truck rr. . . . $150.
1042 FORD Slake Body Truck, LWB. New

Engine ., $550.

SeveralOther Different Malus and
Models Priced Accordingly

LtVTVHki
II illllllllllllllllllllllllllllfkkh --- - aaesaaaaaaaaaaaaLB

I nanTRTni5Sf9!V951BV9H

or

SAVE On FenderRepairs

'flFalnl T3--
Mill taf

. f Y

Spring

.Quilify Body Company
Iabwm llwy. 24 now Wreekwr SarvlM Ph. SM

Safely TestedUsed Cars
M.OIdmoblJe

jmS!ifmoMiJi(Ciute.Sdr. -J-

S4t Oldamoblle - club Coupe
1947 OJdwneblle "TS" DeLuxe r,

1S47 omtmoblle "K" Club Coupe
1$49. Cuehman Motor Scooter

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
ttHJf

aav - t 'i aiw A

ANNOUNCEMENTS AiAUTOMOllLES

Political Caleridar
Tbo Herald tiaauiorbtedlonia.

nAunce aw fotlowinf tandldaua for
KbU emto,

prlraarlea.
tabled to acuoaM e

rwr uuinci aafO!ctjarldb sntxrrAif
CLYDE IV TROUM

Atloroert
ELTON OILULAMD

for DUtrlft cirki
OEOROB CHOATtJ

por County Jodtei
Walter,onic - -
JOfm L. DIBRELL, Jr.

Per sheriff!
n. U IBOM WOLF
I. B. Uakll BROTON
JEM SLAOOima ,
c. c Kiicn

far Ootntr AttorneM
MAI, KUUUERS
JAMES BEABDEM

rer Te Aii.it.r-CoDieto- rt

n. B. niEEMAM

Per Countf Clerk t
LEE ponrxn

rer Ceontr Tmnrtriurs. rnANCEs oLcrnf
rercemif CoramUikmr Prt. Ke. ii

WALTER Loira
P. O BDOnES
w o. (Dobt ntTin

. PIERSON UOROAN
Per Cmratr CommU.ioe.rrd Ke. ft

W ,W. BEKRITTT
W. K. (Dllk) 'SIDES
R. A. mebl EDBAKX
8. M. IS.ml WWRAU
ROT BROCE
PETE THOMAS
w a oinu Bomrra

Per Const? ComraUilontr PcL Ke. trn. L. rPutbat HALT
ARTTTOn J STALLTNOS
B. O. (Bark) BUCHANAN
A B. (Slwrtr LONO

Per Cemity CnnnnUilon.r Pet. No. 4t
EAHb IIOUia. p. rtnx

Por Oeantr Borrtror
rALl ff. DAKEa

Per Jutlee el p.tt. Pet 11
W O (Orion) LEONARD

Por CoatUble Pel No It
J. T. Cbltn THORNTON

lodoes AI
STATED Oenreeetloo Bhr
aprtac Chepter No. 171B n. A. M. erery Jrd
Thnndtr nlfbt, t:J0
p. m.

It. n. Were. H. P.
Errla D.nUU See.

Kniairra at rrdue. erery Tnee-til- .

VM n. m
Pen Dtrrov.

O. 0.
PYTHIAN

tM tag
ttb PrUey. 100
P. m.
Anne Dutn,
.m. k a
Kit LutuUt

MOTAEN IMII TO
IOOP neett erery Men-da- y

nint BnStflsf litAir Be... :J0 o. m. VUI-tor- t
wileeme.

c. b Jehniea. n a.
Cell Habere. ? a.
Leon Cam. Baeeratu

See.

rnATERNAI, OBDEn OP EAOLES.
Blf Sprtaa Aerie Ne H1, rneeuw.duay el eacfe week at a p.m--

W. ird at.
L. L. Miner, PreiUesI
W E. Darldatn, see.

STATED ineetlnf
Biaa.a riimiLodie No. ta. A. P. and A. M,
2nd and 4U

e Tboreday nlahta,
T:M p. m.

A A.UeKinney,
W. M.

Errla Daniel.
See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
Do not ehario aayUilnf to me or tne
in iieeora Daop wueu anuonaea
by ne or my vile. Blcnedt Oecar
OUekman.

Notice
PARK INN

Will .Be
1,1 --nnt'

Until further noUce because- - -prjnirtor
Freeze-Ett-e

Open Fpr Buslsess
Malts . . . Sundaes. . . Shakes

AH Flavors
Jloot Beer

1200 West 3rd St
CARD OP THANKS A3

CAIID OP THANKS
W with to iHn4 atawar Ihaakt and
apprtclatloa for manr llndndici.
miuaiti. of lata iu tisdantaodus
and btauUful Dual ollerlnii from
wr maw nlaurta,fruiun n4 ;uow.
workmea Ourlnf Ui Jtli of our
dtar biubaad, aoa and
Wi iiiMclaUr thaok tha woman of Uit
Cu 4li atratt Baptut Clutrcb. Btb
ccb uaajm m mm viv nianiwu,wc

to looa aarraa.
lira. O. C. RabtrUOB
Mr. h Ura. Rotir Mooliomtrr
Mr. tt Mra. T J JVobarUso

famur.
Mr. Mra, O. M. JUbarUoo

ai family.
Mr. at Mra, a. 1, Robartaos

family,
Mr, li Mra. Lawlt OrlMn' Ml! Mra. O. B. AUbrtfht

LOST AND FOUND A4

Lcwr: BLACK and vblU tarrlar
pup. aoawvra w uain BawnRard.riiaoaWT1-- J anar a.oa, 3

lorn BROWM laatlur btuiald tm--
utnlss a vaau n ana cnacta.
PUaaa raturn, ItM Eatl tb or eall
TO W. Ubaral raward.
HERSONAL- - AS

COKeULT aarrxIXA Tha Raadar.I.aaUd at H Xaat Srd SUaat. Haxt U
Bannir Craamtrr.
TRAVEL AC

Ta CaUfersAa

Wo pay all expensesout It yew
have a drivers license. '
Day aaat Mcbt 1MS--

Woat kara rafaraaaaat
York & Pnritt Motor Co,

CLASSIFIED PPLAY

YswHattrtM
CoiivartclTaAa

$17.50
lwOft

free DHry ServiK

Bif prlttf
Mattreee Factory
IU w. m nmt i4

Automobiles
auto rem SALE- ' J "

; Guaranteed
Used Cars

1AM Ktth
mjN& JMI AMMmWrftO'
1M1 DeSoto Moer.
ml IVwthw
IW Huh 660

Nash Big Spring

UOT East fed FfcoaV W&

rur roica op tub people
ones reflected la IrtiU CUetlOee
eehimoe. Ai a fleace m He irti.tfWlMl,laJab, tuiuln. r.el tiuu,uA cere, ete. none TO to putyouu i

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1918 Ford Tudor, Overdrive
10(7 Plymouth--
1946 Chrysler New Yorker 4

Poor
1941 Chrysler Royal

PICKUPS & TRUCKS-194-

Studebaker Pick-
up. Overdrive, heater, radio.

1947 Studebakerli-To- n Flat
bed stake
1947 International Pick-

up
1945 GMC Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald

. Motor Co.
166 JokasoB Phase074

Dependable

Used Cars & Trucks
1P1I Dodfa Town Stdan. radio, twta
btatcn, iiui Tltor. low tnlleara.
1147 Hudion Sedan HftlC naw
palst Job, aaat cortn. Exeapuonatlj'
clean.
18(0 Plrmouth Sedan, nilt1M0 Dodtt Duilnm Count. n,atrr.
lilt Oldtraoblla Btdan
l4.Pord etarr,
1 Chtrrolrt Ton PIcVup.
till Pard ltt-To-n Truck, Orala Sad.'

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

A CLEAN 1( Hudion radio.
btaUr and orardrtrt. W1U otebasto
ror mi or lw tnofltl ooor car or
mall bouaa. WU1 par tba dtffartnca.
J. W. Bryant. Box 171, Parian. Taxaa.

All OI These
Are Good

Values!
I HI Pore frtoa pietup.
IM0 Pord Pickup
II u Barlar Darldaoa motareral.
IIU Pord TDdor. toadid.
IliS PLrraouth Club Coum.
1MT Dodaa "Pickup
1141 catrrolat
1130, Fonuao CIud Coup
III Pord Tudor
utl Cturrolct dab Coup

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

S66 Kolaa

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

rem BALK: Ull H-t- Dodra rdckun
wim aiaxo aaurtrr w tail m,
1WJES3. r
ron BALE! 1M1 Alma Trailer Jlouaa,

ata-u-.t .ervai rairiferatov- - apart
mint atorai corneal i. nuiane
botUa. 3 jdown: IU finance balance... ...vuub. .u.. bVUII.
BOUSE 'TRAILER (or till. Sea at
Ml N. W. I2ta 6L - . -
LATE '41 TANDEM ' BrataB. 3
rooma, waiar neaier, eucuio reInt-atat-

apartment rente, air condl.
tloner, dolllaa. ate. Muil lea to ap-
preciate.it B. Bbtppard,O. K, Trail-
er Court. '
AUTO SERVICE W
PORD. CHEVROLET. PLTUOUTB.
DODOB OWNERS Rebuilt motora
coil leu at Warda.'-Fuu- tuaranUed
but Uxa new car. Factor rebuilt
wltb top trade bear and raflnlahed
parta. arrantid
Montromerr Ward. 111-tJ-O Will Ird.
Blf Sprtnf.
POR SALS; Naw and tuid radlatora
tar aU aara tnieij, --tuckupe,. tra.tore, and on neld ooulpmeot Satla-tacti-

tuaranteed.'Paurlfor Radia-
tor Company. Ml Eait Third Bt.

MACHINERY M

, tHENLEir. c ,,

ItaVeiauJM C6B9raUxy
1S11 Scurry

Sanaral Uacblna Worbr
Partabla. aleetrte acetjlena waldtof.

miBra.iruaa:aoa.areeaei Mrnoo.
PbOM HTf -

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9
CDSHM AN SCPOTEA tUl M serr,,
lea. New and uaad motor aoootara,
Blcxfla lepairt Paru and eerrke
lor Srtt(e Si Btratton faaoltao nio-lor-a.

aoa Nolan. Phone in."
BOT'O BICYCLE, food condition, rea--
aonau pqcoo. xoei Bcurrr. raoao

.

Hal HABLEY .DAVIDSOK fat"; ajea
1M ttarUr Darldwu "If. Both no.
twa new and ior aalo ar UadarSsttlotl
Tin, Pbona 3H1.W or JoUL .

BUSINESS OPP.
l&wg Wanted
Man or Woman

Ta own and opetala roul et new.I
cen candrfearnacJutui! AIM Mutt
mercnandlao machine t. No aeUlnf or
aaltctUnf. Pactory dtelruratorwlU ro

lacaUona and make naeotaarr
artanfimtnU tt'laua area. Weal oft
bouri in up to lUrt. Mo pat 'jnonUt

eeelblo pt timer rull Uaw mora,
MM to HW caab reoolred

now. Dapandlnf on number of ma-
chine ion bare tlaia to aorrlca:
Pleaao daat waata our lima unlaaa
roa tare aba nacauarraaataU a4
paetu? TOW Tin U fO WHO OW TOBd
tea macnlna bualneaanow. aa ara
deflaltelr tolaf to Hiatal aomor ra--
uaau part; M m area immadiatelr
and aboia "wno oualMr nod aalactad
anould aarn I11.W0 and up learlr wbaa
laUr oatabUabad. aa tUa fa bf koat-ne- ta

d u opportuaela; roeea4a
onto MVBMvtlma. oMa aoa. nkono,
WfHa BOX VUa oaro ot Matold.

IUSINESS SERVICES D

PO WATCwa praenoti ao 1 ,
Burro. ISM W. Sab,

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BMTTO tAjnt atSj..tVi-- TafcinipMI Ma, aanrad, llama.
eWdaedal "" leaaJii aa aatA. aw.arypcew esuam ann eMi BTWaB esan
laid. M aiBtta. art OaakbM.

PON TVhvm knatot a i, V,
fftrMrt Jua-W-.

tLDO. SPECIALIST DC

Nktlce
We hv&A beetees M tHwi
lumber. Alee feseral eeartraet
Ib. See M

Hamilton & Sons--
1118 X. Betl EL

EXTERMINATORS. 15
. TXRwrraa ,

CaO or HU WHa MlUl iMta.tti.
eompaar for frr fcupteUoB. uil--
am. tx. Baa Aaaala, Ttiaa. PBaao
MJa.

gTEHIHQ BOOM, aarpa.nt and op.
eUantef atrtlco fa Blf

Bprtot. PnratlaaaBmtt Ce
HAULINeVDELVERY DID

PLOWING
and LEVELlKlG

Top Son, Fertilizer
Driveway Material'

McDANIEL it CARROL

Phone3287--J -

UADB JUfT TOn TOU HerftU cu.
ii itu ftjUav auejj nut, peiuo itoa )uaa
M recorer loft arttclet. Pboo T3V

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Offlcd at Medlin Service Els,
uuu, iu nana urwga

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
LOCAL TRANaPXR Sarrlc Bcmdad
warahoua. Uorahtad and .Miad
waranous m storaco ma lai
iar Phono SOS.
T. A. WELCn bouio tnOTlnr, Fbona
1104 or SMi. in Harding SI, Box
uos. Mora anywDara.

PLUMBERS DI3
BRIOOS BLUER aolnrad and ohlta
Oathroom fixturaa. compltta plume
Int and bfauni Mrrlca. Ka loea-lio- n

Roa A) UcKUnnaf Plumbtnf k
uaaung, noj acuiTT. rnon m
lxlakt PLnunmnt plum isao
cjultk, afttctent. p,snibtn( ripalr. Blf
oprmx Q-- aio w. jrq.
RADIO SERVICE wDII

"
11

Radios Serviced
Quickly and etflcleatlr. Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad PhoneIS50

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Union
TtlMaft

Phone Us fl.aja. UTS-3- pa.
" 'cfrYBn

Tnm 'sh&f
Watches, n4 CfocksJRepaired

-- ' Radio SeWee
SOS-'-a E. Srd SL ' Phone822

WELDINO 024
AUTHORTziaj una Dlitrtnutnr. A
complato Una ot valdtait asppUaa and1
qulpatai. - T- - T TTcltHnf ' Bupplj

fc..ooa mmi
PORTABUB WKUUHO-Botttalac- trto

and acatjUna, Aarbr anjrUma. .Bt.
"Wl WI.' UV4W ..!.
WINDOW WASHINO D23

. jInnFKKirIAX- -

Alf.'. YSSTi U-' "",v. v--' y '" 'u
Cominercial and Domestic

Fully Iniured
Wan Washing1.Paint Scraping

.CHARLES 'BROWN- -'
Midland. Texas '

Phont 94C --121 EaJUlwy.

EMPLOYMENT -

HELP WANTED, Male, El
HAVE OPEMINO Jn w Sprtof Ufrltory tor oxperlencedcollector. Oood
cav ae.Antlali Aml.k.Mf.HH.MM
lnlertlaaf rtta BA.Ur..m awia
UmmlA.. r T "7 "w V- r r
PAmjERa WAWTXD,. CU t).tWQ

.JlTl.v phj ,TWI0J9""' " V flUHij. .
Needed

Held andService
Mechanics

These men must have A andE
licenses or yard and flight fao
lorylor airline expe-rieac-

e la
power plant propeller, by
dfaulio or electrical wort

RadarMechanics
Mutt havenractlttl exDeriastca
In radar and electreskeAper
tlons and advanced eleetrleal
background. Also electrical
slneering.graduatesvttk aaU
tary radar experieaee wUl be
considered.

Also Needed
Tool and Die Maker

plaster PatternMakers
Tool Planners

Production Pliaaera '
ApJjr at

TtBJEAM KaB&AVaTatLelttaV
f aajnn,manf aWWeaffPefS Pang

pflMfnliaJjt
v aWaVBaBgVaaPBrS

213 W. rd Big Sft4
Or

CefioMajte4 yitMer AJren
CorperaMea

fort Worth. Teaas pivielesi
JEWEL. TEA. Co lad baa ooeaanftor ur aalaimaai ta oairat una
llenad trocar asd ftouaowaroo Maki.
Want married nun ataa as--a. Moh
acaool oduoaaloo; and BaM anaa M
Mf eerhHT. aaJeur and aaaaoaaMieail
car aad. onnasaajIwnlawid: oM wax
calk. Owed )o lac a nake wSa
waata bmaaeet at Me' ov. Wrtaf
IB. M, .WWboaaa lwjBtaTtw. 'Bow
aaet Amariuo. xaaaa.

HELP WANTED, PewtewTli
WAaTTBO tar aval

1,'aa oom tat now laial
4 aad T. PneanMU--

535BrOa Oaaa.
WAtrnasi
woaaoa. naadataaoad. aeMad.
aadfiniiiiiieaor oo nonli.

EMPLOYMENT E

TLr Wmkb, emaW E3

WEAUTT. OPERATOR
-- WAKTEir--

.,
VeJery Gaaraateed

NABORS
1

PBIMANKirr WAVE SHOP

17r Greetf Phone1252

1
wAnnao-- - SsFsSSimemo araatraia.
Goodwlarr. 0od ii!lM.Aiml, Urn.
far, Douiiaaa CorWmon, Mo photS
caBa.
HELp WANTED, MltC. E3

PUT COCX arastad. Top' Cafa. 41a
Lamaaa HUnway.

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

WANTXB: Man (or prentablo Borden
k Beurrp Ooontr Rawlalfll bualneii.
Oood opportunity, Trada van eUb--
lusoa. Kxpornnco Dtipnu oui not of

Wrlto at odto. RawUlxh'a,auarjr. Wenphla, Tena
or ato I C. Owen. 1)01 Jlunnela.Blf
Bprtnt, Taxaa.
POSITION WANTED,-- ES

WANT JOB oa (arm or a tirrlea
ataUoa atlandant J, S. Pauber,

Taxaa.

POSITION WANTED. F Et
WKT WORtt oa prlrato- - nraa or
companion lo aldatlr carton. Win
bkbf Ml tr ill lth tbut-ln- a dar ar
n'lht Mra OaJaar,IU Eaat Park St.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No tndora" Nr Security
, FTNANCT5 SERVICE

COMPANY,
105 Main ' Phone 1591

WOMAN'S.COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE nurierr, aU- - boura
W.erlj rataa Ura. Bala. SO B. Uta.
1I3T-W- . . J
5

DAY. H1QBT' HURStRT
lira. ForaaxUi leepe colldren all
boura, 11M Nolan. Phone 301C--

CHILDREN KEPT br too bour daj
or vaakv Ura. Klnnannnn Phone
13S4--

DAT AMD oliht auriarr. Ura. IL L.
Bblrlar. 09 Laneaiter. Phbne.JW-J-.
URS. S.P. BLUHU teepa calldran,
dar or nlfbt. in S3, ltlh. Phono lia
EXPERIENCEDADULT babr enters
atternoona and atenhm. PhoneJ036--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

TOU CAN'T APPORD NOT to Ull
Herald Clariinad ada. They're axcel-lett- t.

for aalllnx. raaUnc. balohlrtsx.
Phone IU. " -

i- SPENCS3I SUPPORTS
UE!. WOMEN, cblldrtn. Back. ab.
domlnal, braait. Doctora preienpUona
nuea.aara.uia wuuama,un
Hrrraane-Sii- ir r.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Se- ll

lOOfc Soft 'Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Serviee la- - andv Out
609 E. 2nd - PhonevBS22

WASH and .eartalsa. Zalaa
Uecianalua, Utt Owana.. Pboaa
Jli.W.
DtONBta DONE. 30OB Nolan, rear
apartment Oood work auJc aerr-lc-o

SEWINO HB

,
Tiny Tot Shop

Win aaw for' Infanta and children
up to a jeara or ate.

Itate raadr for iale: Infanfi band
made dranu and drciiaa up to iraara.

Mrs. Olen Lewis
.1 jonfl jfc,,.,PJlmu. ia.Wirari'r-- ., v

aaTrreHiv-8inTDa.-bijciie.-MiUonhol-

and monotrammf, Mt W
Itln. Phone I1M-- Stan JUPatra.
COVERED BOCKXBa. buttona, balla,
atilata and'buttonbolea.' Ura. Truett
Tbomaa. M N. W. loth. PhonalCll--
BELTS.' bottom, buttonbolee. Pbona
rtW, 1707 Benton.Ura, H. V. Crocker.
COTERED BUCBXB8. buUona, bait.
ejeuia, nuaonnoiee. and aawmt ot
au unaa. aua.x. s. oarx. aoa n
W. 'Srd. -

One-Da-y Service
On -- BuKeaheles end covered
DoJU'SSd bHttOBS." ''
Mrs. perry Peterson
6M W. tut' Phone 21714
MBA TIPPIE. MTVt W. Ctn, doei a0
tlndj ot aawtef and altaraUona.Phone
miwi, - .

Button Shop ,

904 Kolaa
Butteaaelea. covered awttoss.
beHa, backies asd ' eyeieU
Weatera style ehtot buttoaa.

AtibreySCibfett '
PkeaeK

DO SEWiiKl and alterationa at Til

Xu. IBHig ot aWireBona yian 'ot
aosaMaaeo. T& IrM

1W anjasge BM- a n war w oWBta, Btsj
WmM.ftaTil 9n.r rmtlUnar aatUrial nab..

lizszrz r? '?--' - 'L Z
MiSCELLANIOUS '. B
jatALt SfOHS laoaMkfamj

MM. tT. B. Maalar. SM Sat Ml
noao-nit--

j.

LUWaha'e Oiianaie. phoao eW,
ISM Boadoa. tan. X. V. Ooofeor,

BLBALS aarrad laaaBW
eirtr. BraakiaoCtaaok. Onaaar. flnllia

. naa eonrrj. LWiraia SWS.

WOMC. kta. miiL MLt.
Mif tMat 4y ' Mvisc'et
StXooJaolwrstMT"'"

FAJIMCT'S EXCHANGE J

mti ttkrrMtrT Jl
Pel Tncten

DaertMara lanptaeaieia
ICeUy ftkriattrfeid Tares

toftofatnetorf.
Ufct juaaaasa afcey. .Plv aU

ftaaptudli
peaaa eaaaaaS'ianna

I lima iiart
faat faoabMtMaaa run iiarii
jXy'"wJaraaalMVlS

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT rA

at Buys. .
at

Skinny Prices. .
W Allls-Chslme-rs frecter

J--37 Allk-Chslfli- Traetett
240 r. Traeteff
1- -42 Oliver TO" Tract

Farmall Regulef '

- Abotto Tractoftr Are '
". . A11 EWIppeJ

Walker Brothers
Implement Co'f

rs Selei ft
Serrke

sBS NX. 2nd Flu lit

Everything"
FOR THEFARM.

1048 Chevrolet on Track
with 2tnrUr.'NeCM6te'.

Used farmall "H" Tractor
with Equipment.

Ucd FannaH "M" Tractor
with equipment

1946 International "K-- T vita
15' grain he'd.

DRIVER
Truck, and Implement

Company, Inc.
Aineaa Rwr Phoao 1(T1

"Biarsnttat, toiu

SPECIAL .
1 1949 Cyclone "B" John Deere
with Quick TtUch' cultivator,
tool bar plantcrr"

New Tractor Guarantee
12000

1 1940 "G" John Deere with
Quick Tatch cultivator.
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

SI7S0
I Wio-- n" John Deerejwltli"
row --equipment completely
overhauled.
1 1938 CC" Case with
equfpmenL

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm.Equipment'

101 E, 2nd, Bij Spring

ORA1M, Hay, Filp.ra .ja
oncKi arARTBBw- - Orowtaf- Maab.Un Uaxn, All troea ot mid leJd

ITIIT IHt tuaranteed. Tour tmiL.
nete appraclatad.Tucrer a UcXtalerPerator.Ut a Laneaiter. Phono-Uad- ,

OEonaiA' irTBWD eottonaaad, onlt
Spxtof Uotor Co.

POULTRY J4

NEED CHICK SUPPLIES?
We bare 'am.. complato Unequal.Itr chlcka. Purina eiarteK phmm
dlsmlectanta and water taba. foun-tal- sa

and. feedere. Make ttuer roof

"ijAVIS & DEATSX- -

tt tIWU OIUIUS K1SI
iwv r.. zna rnone wr

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL TF"
Worth Readina

2'X i rrrrr,,.-,- , .Ve".$75Q

Hot ater Heater--
S42.80.t e a aea.aw

Bath Tub (heavy (jast) V'

.Many Other.Bargains'
MACK& EVERETT TATB
ZUllea WestnnTlwy; 89,'

UNDERWOOD :

.RpCiFINGr;C0.
"' BaHt-u-p work'-'- vjr

CcjapeettloBfShtogles ,

207 YoUntf St. -
Phona U

Before TT RiiIM
See,'Our Lumber .

a .Get Our aTigaree"
JBigony-Thurma- v v

LUMBER COMPANY r
1188 Lasaesa Highway i

FhoaeJ0M
DOOS, PETS S. EfL 5a
failcik rnira Am u. m .. i.lpana Toad Wntrena Dof Poad.'Harkrldor read Store. M 'Xjmmm

TYIfT 'niTITt lii.Mlii'.-ara- ii "1

tttt,SSIfc27F"
HOUSEHOLD POOOl n K4

T50aillia imoii al IbtoV
'aw ajpaao (B aenar ajajeajar r leam a. wsa. - vm
WJI M aaB uTaZaataarIMTaa awa,im at. ;CaTaSMot

rim Mill J--', fWaHOMBMaaaaaT. BaaaLaaV i
agy.-'- - Mjt.

aitw
M'aaaaa Mea.;M"

We Bar. Weivl
artaeB

VVheot Furnftiiri
V Ccfrpony

WWaatM

9E&utot&
'2fteLT5

ssssBsmsssBmssasm

1

rA

-i

f

I I

I



MERCHANDISE J K

'FishWorms
ludwtrten

Good tappta, Baaa aad Crt--
(Ml blt
BARBELL'S WORM FARM

9w IMSfty

Minnows, ,
. FerJBal a wm- -

Coahomd
ajMedM Beet'of Lumber Tard
roft BALD thu-p-1 BtaWM4 J?m. m u p'kng atera, tilxtit and.
Tl W.l. OUTBOARD mter. SUJSL
It will ran. Phoni m.
MltCKtUANtOUl'" :Ktl
rop uui kb wjntuoii aeeut
SO taltltu aad forllga lUeipe... L, Carper. Itw tUU.
DIAMOND RWO. ldlirnfSraM
eend rtaf aarentr.Dealere.Bex ca,aara Herald.

BKWWO MACHSi RABl""" J
Mtorteto. RiraiUm. uu. nMil

Gardening Aids
r Oardea Rmi ii.mOardea Rekei I a
IlltOlHIl Toot jf
oat oardea Kt, pieetie ctrired;' . tilt
CembtaAuaa Bee a CulUrttor, UJt

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Mala Phoa 14

LAWN UOW1W tftIU-l- Mi. trklasa. rubber Urea., ball beertag Ma.
comber Able eapply. uj aj, tA4. '

Going Out Qf
'Business

Closing out entire stock of
liquor storeat greatly reduced
prices. Fixtures art (or ult.
M & M Ptickaga

Store
112 X. 2nd.

AA Gradt Pulverized
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l-b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs,
Call 103? or 2663--

' concreteblock Kqmrutan
Can tornlih complete equipment far
Art plant, conalatlng of

Uti Btetrha, Cllppera, Etrk-ha- m

and flaming Vlbraton. Auto-
matic Dunn Brick Machine. Including
latt type.mlxera eklr bottta,. pel-
tate, .ateel raeki, Uft truck," jteel
bine, ate All equipment caa ka leea
la Deration. Write er telephone ewa-a-r.

M. D. Orter, P. o. BaiIt Delia. Teiea.
WANTED TO BUY KM
WANT to bar Kiddle Keep bed aM

, aprlnge. 1M ertamerp. WM.

RENTALS

bEDROOMS Li
PARTLT furaUhad aparb-wan-

146 W. Sod, rnoa M1W..
SBOltT'sBOnoou.prlVata aatraaaa.
aart bata. uot Pratt.
ntOtcT BSOROOU. Oaw turn, atoa
furaitiira. rtuoaabla. 100 atadluau
COVER BIO from aad tt
and vita a BaraM ClaallOad Ad. Joal
phaaa nt,
LAROI3 BEDROOM wttb laraurr, ad.
Jatalas bath, aattabl far i aaaa.
io QaUad.

rnOMT BEDROOM Blealj furnlibaX
ECtaataantraaea.adjalaiagbath. Oaa

calf, lies Xat Ith, Paaaa

LARaC BEDROOli, t Urta bad,
auttakl lor S at J paapla. AUa alatla' badrooair Pboiia IWM.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE aatraaaa.ad
JotalBf.' bath, nua oal.. IU Oratr,

KOOM & BOARD U
HAVE BEDROOMS farS SMSf 89
rtapara aack taacbaa far , atttlal4

orkara. U00 Laacaatar. phaaa silt.
BEACTlFUt, FRONT neat vttk
aaard. for coupla. ratal.
Oaldaa As Club. Uftl Jcurrx. Paaa
S7U.

APARTMENTS Tj
TWO furalihad apartmaaU
aad two badraaau.XI tflda Court.
Eaat Ird SC
ruRMlsUES a nice raomi, prirau
bats. planUr clout ipaci. noori
nteilr corarad, rafrlnralar, air cod.
dIUodar. aliaa. blUa paid. Parma.

ONE AND TWO room furaUhad apatv
aunta for net t aaoplaa. Calaaaaa
Oeurta. .. '4
ORB aad 1 axtra ajea
furaUhad aparuaant,, prltata bath,
aula paid.'Klaf Apartmant. SM Jaka
Ma. ') i

DUPLEX aafuralabad,'alaaa)
,lo coupla, ao pat. Applr IU Daui--

HOUSES U
NICE LrnXE aafuraltaae

aiaimi. isvt.w. H..
ROOM MODERN hauia. BZA aaA

buiana, S aauaa vial aad I Ua
Barta. of Knott. Claia la Vaataaaar
paal. Paaaa xn-- jPt-M- . l9w.

rURHMKRO aUa,.aN MM.
lath eu Bit apras cau sei. Paraaa.

'WANTED TO RgNT tl
WANTBD: IBIAU, foraiaaad aaart.
ataat. aloat aa. far vataaaf Wtf,
Call ItaabJ.

A

REWARD: Hi ta'piraaahalalaa at?
rsaatl L.ktataiuuaa BaaAaba alaraaakid

, www ) u TM4m titmm fluUtt SX. UaJTai4alaa k It
.Pbaa Ww at its aartaf btatat..'.. '1 i

fia 7ar a aaai ai(aUr.uad IHI room tiaairajlabif
apartawat cr aouaa. Call Mat-- aft.
ar f ; ar Bafaatay Rilatig at lat,

REAL ISTATE M

aala.

i TouristCourt
T A.Jt Ail'WVawwaa'aBj, .ptffmsarwvay aaaTfrwavVeVarvt'
l la.jlaa aUaaaa 4A tfaAftaaUaf Ifearaaatel

a'WWaw erwiammar ww id"Tp asseajaa
t-t-m aMaae, aKveery sWe,
laUtog Matleei. Priee4 t tett.
i" esarajm Waatalf tFVWVW JrWkTy
1M w

- - tr

Rubt.S.Martin
M(t Js Beak BMg.

naaaH Set

f! W PAW aafjP'PWaJBea
a a aaafaas llaaa leaataat ad Wlae

ISP afijeaaMeOaal'aiaMaaSf fat.

HEAt ESTATE M
BUSINESS PKOPrJKtY M1

For Sale
Snac(cShop
Kestaurant

Oolng good business.
Inquire JMW, .Runnels.

2?i,i MJCATIOW e'mue eaat
X:K,T,.i' ra.fkaaa I1M fcmma Mtatbtir. .

v "- - v

Packag'eStori
For Quick Sot
Al CtVitiWvy ftltfji
Dot! Oood.Bitttit
Omir LetTtfli Ten

W taiereeted,

Call 9704
t

NEARLY NEW building SO x
100 (ett,. concrete floors, cor.
ner lot; will tell on euy term
or take In clear trade u down
payment.

One acre with well and plenty
Water, 4H miles out on High-
way.

J. B. PICKLE
rhone 1217 or 2522-W- -a

HOUSES TOR tALl W
HOUSES

All siiei, all kinds, all prices.

Emma Slaughter
1303 area Phone 1322

U
roil SALT: basta.

laad rare. MtUit Aetltlaa,
IHM. ytaaa mi.
UAli. aantriu biicl

haota. Sulubli tar nlfhkarheae era.
etrr. t at Ml AbraM. Kallr tUia.
raa wait tth.

Real Estate
Mltt-ar- a (ana. tc4' van vatar, t--
raem noun. J0O acru cvltlTatlaa.
UBd kaMae up: about Vb la 1aa
bra rn P7 l- -i aattaa aack rar.

kalaaearub. StUf r aara,
Dopliii Al taeaUaa ane aoaeniaa,
aa IMi (oraUbaa. IIMM.

rack kaaaa. a raal bur,
14.000.

brltt. aarraal aaartara,a
raal bema. tltOOt.

trant. titra tot, I3IM task.
li.eee iota: ii.io
1M foal tartar, -- roa itntca aa)
Oraif.
Hlaa atocca ao taabaaaai.--

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone107

For Sale
Another good new five roas
frame house to be moved. A
btrgsln at S25C0.0Q cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 er 2433-V-

Special
4H room home built to fit
your pocket book. Win Hell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2101 NiM SM

MABLE DENNIS
atxu Urti.lH-raa- m brick aaata,

aawtr dataratid. alia kardvaad flaara.
flrapUaa, floor furnsaa.Taaatlana, ra-
rata. abate plaea ta Waablatta

. PUca. ' "
Leralr frataa bama with

dtnlns aad kraaktaat raomi. tarata,
arartlta lotkatkyaid fiacid,

.iltbta.
100 a tith. aoroarlot vita a

aad lattt. tarasa,auto macbaala.ahap
aad' iulpiaat. uaUar court with
abavari far aolck aala, St,a,-i- t. ' raaaitBf aad baardlag

"eattif tapattt btutaaiir avaar area
aaB aeiaual .et aaiaC7f-- ;

503 K6lsn Phone 28
ROUMC WELZ, vataraataB

Mraasa vUl lata good .aooi
a Iradaa Pbaa US.,

McDonald ,

Robinson
McQeskey

Olflee 711 Mala
Phone.2476 or 2012-- -

Almost new duplex In choice '
part of town. -

house, .close In.
unfurnished, W&x.

JA frand buy fat .WaWktoa
PUce,with two loU, tree, etc,
terms.

Two acres with and
bath, barn and chicken bouse,
just Inside' city llmlU, good
price for nulck. sale, terms,,

Good buy In home on Utb
Place, i

-- -
Lovely hetM fat

RVaflala eVaaBHiaVVft WfRaK PmWPi

Oed buy ) --roea atopies
4 aPOvMsl (VftH VaMS iWfi,

afcatafc eajaas. MaaaBaBal4leUfalaBt afcstfttisaaaUaaaL

MlaTaa at4aVaB ""'- - aTaAaU aTaaf
atlSW WTS''wH arrvswVf VVTW W

-- - "tltaBlfl " ABLdf
Ww W B'T(wV faaWmil ft aWWV eaaaejaa(

Maw raAaW. aVaatakaa haiiiHful
taftak aa n" mtwJaiiiava-ra- i ana

f ,.

, wwww erepa aay erwaja
aaataraal "aftaaaaaaMaLl

CeaveeJiaalrlegated Wiek
aaaMHat ft ItfaaUhaBaBBaaaaafr'9 -

W$ WWVnBSBri
Mlee boau m BitiaWet,
Traiae hw.ZUtki, 2 bed

tiwtiilefrfl a"iak m
" We4

(Mtfe. W Ut Mdra,

a. IWcklt
JMitM.riisVt(A -

A,.,. - AJ

REAL ESTATE M
H6US6S for saLk ffi
HAVK aEVKXAL baatta
Tnil fkal abaira br arpototnuBt
aain eaira anatbur'rtoM un
DaoorKN trs ciir jf pranuai
a Barald CJaaiUlad ada. Jolt abaaa

Worth The Money
krik hana. t earata apart--

attau. tota, .aadacapad, tatalr haaa
aud tnrama fa HIM.

1 badraarai,-- S batba. aa.
raain, urt-6- v

ill, 10.
tlAaa u bl(b achoat I aad

rmrna. aavlr radaearaud.kail bataa.
bait lecattoa tor aajse,

moat atadara ham, lata t
boot lea. tinta I paradj ita OtU
for ;e,aoo,
kraam aai rarata ftouth Raaaaia
antra ala bona far 1o.tam NraubV Uai I lata t.rata tbltkaa Tarda att lor ttiM

t"ra la ea Laacaitart taa
ba nod aa dopla cornar onlf una.t lata roona and bath tloia tn aa
Nolta p'lcaa ta tall far (.

aed bath ta ba aiavad far a
fa dkra nl IHM.
Very ebalca tnrama vrapartr aa
Ml at.4 ,Orta 8fc
i lota claaa tn aa Orate St. in- -
Srarod. rear brat bar far MMO.

fcait t et tue aaea.

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Gregg Phone 254

For Sale or Trade
My Borneeleven rooau. (uf

UketL

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

nil houseeauida cttr um-t- ta

I4JI. Xrnrna Bautbtar rbaea
13J1

PLEASE LIST VOUK

PROPERTY WITH MX

I need good listings.

J B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

CIIOICX APARTMENT bulMInta n
an prii'a rang!. Emm Slautbtar
Pbatta Ijn.

FOR SALE

bouse on corner lot In
good 16cation, 14750 cub

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

, NICE ONE
Caa) good heme In Wuhlng-to-n

Place, Urge garage with
extra rooms. Urge lot, trees,
etc Will (ell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2527.-W-- 3

LOVIXT BRICK bouill ftaa loca-llaa-i:

aoiolnr vroaf hrj tha prlcaa
aa tbiia placai. Phbaa lin.

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on-on- e acre-- land, with all im-
provements. Well with electrle
pump ana pressure tank, one
tmit souui ortiofrioma on old
highway; Bill Statlek.

A Nice Qne
Small home 4 rooma and
bath, modern, close to school,
bus, and town. Oarage with
Utility room. .Some terms,

for Appointment

Phone2383--W

.aVHaATUMALLXROrrrABLaVa
BjaraU Claiitoad Ada, Thar taU at.at0las from blsaal raal aitata t
aaadaat-aoa- l' trlejelaa. Phaoa TM .aa
Plata roar Tor aala" ad.

HOMES, loU, another farm
(or sale, VY need your list-
ings.

Vernon S. Baird
Ph. 2435-- Res. 2405;itunneU
I HAVE A faw bouiai. that
ut.alaf burl. Emm fUauthUr
fbona tm. . . fc.- - g,.'POR TpO WHO WANT TO WORK.
Kirald'."HaIp Wantad" iolumna ara.--.
Iha loileal plaeata look. Thar Uat'fb
Utatl Joixffara dailj, Baa tha Wait
Ad NOW... 31 ." -
- aooDnrvTanTaiENT
tBa IJO-- ft eeraer,lot wftb a
feed tVreesa house, plenty
raeta forNaother beuee,deee
la m MBtreeC
." J. B. Rickle , 4

nwaa 1247 er .tMC-W- -S

Uli te..aa-.-l-aaPaFaj i ejaraWaBTmranaB

Pbeaelit. '

,W, K YATES
a I bidraaaa rack kaaaa,

laratffaraM tHifafchael ..!A

JjjjvhmTOi
l imtaiaaua kaaaa.

CSJ 0- -
ma

?44Jek--e f jbm.ms-y-r

OPPORTUNITY

!" M. N?1JiaV bejav .

tasUfalAlBBkaaA - ---aaarsabj, rwmiwWwWt HM 9m
H. B. H eeiela,seedlearMeL

av aaSWaffa 4aBrleamjSv- C.JI '

W,,M, Jonts
PfeaaaUfa WMi taat BL Uai.

fiuildind Sites
KML WIPL1K.yPAiaiel'aakd

Ke IfMaWe to aaewec

rOX arTJUHaf. Gwtvar

Pha71ior4l7rW --

1

A 1 J .

n"

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE ""m2
IF YOU WANT to put on aa
addition to-O-lg Spring, t have
the land. Water and' electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

Phone 1217 or 2S22-W- 4

Worth the Money
About J'l teres fiutilde city
Umlti with one stucco,
2 small houses and a
1 room house. Gas, city water,
lights, Alto a well and wind-mi- ll

Located west on old
Highway. Price is $8,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 ot 2M2.W--1

eARMS g. RANCHES M5

Special
720-acr-e Ideal stock farm, 250
In cultivation, good
home, plenty good water,
price $02.50. terms, possession.

Rube S. Martin -

First Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED W

Do You Own
Nice- - clean property, well lo-
cated, which .you will aellT
Have buyers watting for bet-
ter class property.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

1TJDAVS HOUamO NEWStn Tha Ilarald'a Tor Rant,r ada.To ata whaft racant and baw tnuibIt ranu lor. turn to tha ClalilfladAdl NOW,

I NEED
REAL ESTATE

TO SELLI
If you have property for sale,
list it with me.

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

Swap Column
ONE DIAMOND aolltatra and I

dinner ring to a trap for vbataara you. Phena 1547--J.

UA5al?tI0 Arbor lav niaar
Mill" twWtg. '" W-- "'

WANT TO iwap --room apartmaat
et room aad board for good dlahvaah--

m' " UM B'u"7, Phoa

CANE llrtng ream iultata .
iwap for atudlo couch. (03 Airfare.
SWAP, SELL or tradat TwtnAlra.hot or cold alactrlo fan or hand tao-uu-

claanar for tannla nat or vhatbaira rou Huhf Pbona KT7-- 10S W,
lSth.

""LEOAL NOTICE
C REDDTNO ELEOAL NOTICE TOE

CTTATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To J. A. LAWRENCE Oraattnt:
Tou are commanded to appearand

anaerir tha plalntlfr paUtlon at br
bafora 10 o'clocr. A. M. ol tha Aral
Mondar after tha liplraUon of 4J
dari from tha data of laauanea of
thU Citation, tha aama being Mondirtha Ith dar af June. A. D.. luo. atar before IS o'clock A. U.. bafora
tha Honorable Dlatrlet Court of Ho,ard Countr. at tha Court Heuai to
Bit Sprint. Tixai.

Said plainUtra pellUon vaa filed on
tha ttth dar of December, liu. Tha
file cumber of aald euit being Na.
TIM. Tha namii of tha partial In laid
ult arat LOWIS LAWRENCE aiPlaintiff, and j. A. LAWRENCE aa

Defendant.
Tha nature of nld ault being tub.

ataatunraa followi. la wit: Plaintiff
aUegei legal marrlaie. and letal

tn Howard Countr of mmtha
and legal Inhabitant of Teiai of IS
monttu. Platntlff aliatei cruel treat-
ment. Plaintiff prari for dlrorca and
dlTlattm of eammunltr pfopertr and
that Mir name ba raitorad to Dannie,

If thli citaUon la not aemd within
0 dan after tha data ol IU tiauance

It ahaU ba returned unaenrid.'
Uauad-4Mat- ha lh' darof-- April

A. D. lttf. Olren under mr hand
and aeal ot aald Court, at afflea In
Big Sprint. Teia. thli tha ITtb dar
af AprlL A. D-- 1150
OEOROE C. CHOATE. Clark.
Dlatrlet Court Howard Countr, Tetaa.

R. L. WOLP. Sheriff
Br: BUlre Hlx, Daputr

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

IT'S HERE!

I ttrrf f7 Qfaaaaa

, YmoSMW1H-WUUM- t

1SO HOMC FAINTWvO .
ANP MCCTUTIrvQ rOCAS

fCWy-frv,!-
-!

I! SM iy.
ghwvla-WHika- w fje. '

22 W, Jrd Pfg im

A. M.SULLIVAN
REAL BatTATE

OILLJtASBS
moYALmm

Ltfa aatitaatan M A

OMMTktlMt
afneaUail -- -
PwaBapP"r"aW aV S"""!",) j

mj7wttMrk;itn

Rittsting For

Potential DueAt

Livermort Well
A retelling for potential was due

today for Livermore No. 1 Reln-eck- e,

discovery well of the louth-easter- n

Borden Belnecke. (North
Vincent) pool. "

Originally It rated 1,407 barrels
natural bated ton a six-ho- Row
through three-miart- tr Inrh
from 8,754-0- 8, Then It aclditrtl and
nowed at the nrnlirtarl rt. rJ
3,814 barrels vn day. Meanwhile! ,ne ""cr'Pn a 1877-b-trd

I ... ..nine mi tome speculation that
thli test may have tonned the
Clico of the Penmylvanlan, which.
if eitaoiisned, would probably
make this a two lime pool since
an offset to the west, llvser &
Hesrd No. 1 Holly, was thought
to be producing from the Canyon.
This development, however, was
not yet confirmed. The discovery
It In the northweit Quarter of the
south half of tha northwest quarter
of section 5345. HiiTC.

C. H. Sweet No. 1 McNeill, In
the northesstquarter ot this sec-
tion, drilled tr J,0T-- feet, within
100 feet ot the anticipated reef top.
Livermore No. 2 Relnecke, east
offset to the discovery was below
5,647, and Livermore No. 2 Wblta.j
krr, second test to the south, was!
at 3,911.

In far eastern Glastcock, Shell
No. 1 TXL, deep exploration, was
reported at n,93 In Penneylvanian
sand.

Shell No. 1 E T. O'Danlel,
northeastern Howard venture, drill-
ed past 2.170 feet. It It In the
southwest quarter of lection

T4.P .
Three Martin county teits drill-

ed ahead. Spartan No. 1 Walcott
set h string at 4.475 feet.
Texas No. IOC State drilled In lime
and chert at 12,015 .and Gulf No.

Glass was below 4,548.

Clark PleadsGuilty,
Gets 30 Days In Jail

Jesse L. Clark entered a plea
of guilty in county court this morn-
ing to a charge of defrauding by
obtaining things of vslue with a
worthless check, and was sentence
ed to 30 days In jail by Judge--I

iuun i- -, uioreu.
Clark was arrested March 24

on the charge and ' haa already
served most of his sentence, hav-
ing been given credit for the
time he has already spent In con-
finement,

C. C. Hardaway
LeadsDiscussion

'The Young People and the
Church's Influence Upon Them,"
served aa the program topic dis-
cussed by the Rev, C, C. Harda-
way at the meeting of the Wesley

j Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service Monday after
noon.

Mrs, ike Lowe discussed "The
Plight Of Old Age." Mrs. Arthur
Fickle presided during the bus!
nett session. Mrs. O. II. Brlden
brought the devotional from II
TImuthy 1. Mrs. E. R. Cawthorn
offered the opening prayer.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Hardaway, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Ted Darby, Mrs. B.
E. Reagan, Mrs. Ike Lowe, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthorn,' Airs. Cecil s,

Mrs- - Raymond' llamby and
Mrs. G. U Brlden.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Fair and

alrmar thli afternoon; parUr claudr,
cooler tonlgnt and Wedneidar.
morrow .

Ulan todar St, low tonlthl 41. hlth to.
Hlthiit temperature thli date, loi la

1121; lowaaf thla- - date It la ltui mail.
mum rainiaii una oat. J.H tn not.

EAST TEXAS I Clear to partlr cloud r thla
aftemeen tonltht and WUneider, Coaler
wedneadar and In nortaweat portion to-
night. Moderate moaUr louthehr wlnda oa
we caaaiannual aa treaa w laaanaatraag
aarthirlr late tonlgbl aad earl? Wednei--
aar.

WEST TEXAS rPartlr claudr cooler taa
aad la Panhandleand South Plalna

thla afternoon and tonltht. Lowaat tonltbt
1 upper Panhandle.

TEMPERATURES
aCrrr Maa.tiia.

imiruia .
BioapRwo 10 M
Chlcaga ft ta
Et Paaa ,,.,r,.,,ft.,,,.,f. to el
Dearer ..,,,.',,,.. as jj
Part Worth ..,.,,.,.,, M 41
aalrcatoa .,t.jJ..,..;, II II

Tors. ,,,....,,,,:,... SI IIn a
at Louie i.,. .. f,,,.,;.-.,.- .

v I ItBus aita-- today at till p. o.. rleei
WidJilldar at lilta ,m.

MARKETS
. - l COTTOTf

NEW TORXClAprU IS. t) Cotton
al boob Vara at tenia.a bate bltberta II eenta lower than Iha prarloua ckua,uar h.m; Jul tut and'Ocl, j.el,

WALL STREET
HEW. TORE. AprU II. if) ate,)

meted ta front f a Arm atock mar-
ket todar,
,Aa apeniag ruib la bur lifted famed

? irattwpaur to arauna a point. Bur.lag preeaure laaa eUcaeaadbut tha ulnawere maintained. ,
Htarr tradug 4arelopad ta tha open.

n.V f1 '.' " tapa leubehind ta'recordlng trauaaUoaaOn the tt,abeata'floor, ' '
EUeahera tha tanaral tendency wai up-

ward but gllna ware moaUy confined
v nnu s,ueAa ana many jaaoee

at Moa4rl ftaal lenU. .
RadaXelaabloaaharei. which weathered

t?!-!ZJ"?t-
o ytaraar. la, twodjlyla

down ba-- wrafu takina u.i--'
,.T0T. 0 AprU II. p) catlla Bif
IMO: calm 10: market ktraur aoAd ana
choicealaugbteritfera Altd yearUnaa M oallw naau u meoium node 1100-- J

00; bait awi IIM-ll.M- ) good and choUe
iai taiiei M common la medium
ktad atair calraa Mbe--
""jjfprcaiMg.uiMiurj.ie nndarthitearai aaarkervaaruaaaia.as-iTa-a. f..rf- -
ataera l.o.M-M- ; itackir towi 1I0O-M-

nagi i.o; butcher bata 0- -t tenU
Ibore Monday! orlcal wHh aowa and u.a.
r " uachangad!taod andtholca M.M lb. titchera la.H-lT.- saod aad Port

ewct nam)w, auunara la-lt.- r good
a4 ebataa jaa-ta-a . ,. and tM-j- lb. a
MA-Yi- tt

H.s-iM-j leeiier plgi
"'gaaaaaS.aaa!aberaaletuhfr in1.. t..4
UN casta ttlgbari other aheap and Iambi
jTST'.r.ir1 turn 10 taod eprwa-- laentx

aaoel and chalca abara aUuahtar

It Hi medium grid chorn elauthtef lamba
H aaaa. abarateaser lamb IT.aILHtaammaa--ta- gaad ' akanr aaauabaer'awaa

L
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SHERIFF GETS TO

STATION MYSTERY
ATHF.NS, Tex., April 1, IfW

Sheriff Jest Sweetenhas got to the
bottom of the Moore's Station mys-
tery. Or hashe?

The mystery Is a frrih grave
near the rural community on the
outskirts of Athens.

On top of the mound of freihly
I ,ur'il rt found last weak uao
rruar. rocx nraOAIone. It carried

I 1950. "

Sheriff Sweeten, who think, the
"bfrd--" was supposedto read "'bu-
rled " got to the bottom of the
mystery by helping hla deputies
with the tpadework.

The sweating peace offlcera dup
iiva tret nown oerore reacrilna, the
more solid earthmarking the depth
of the new "grave."

They found nothing, except dirt
Deputy Sheriff Charlie Field
does not consider the rectangular
excavatton more than six feet lone

a prank.
The myterlous digger did a neat

Large Crowd

ExpectedFor

YMCA Dinner
A large banquet crowd Is Indi-

cated for 7 p. m. today when Dr.
James Boren, Wichita Falls,

the annual meeting of the
Big Spring YMCA.

The dinner Is to be served at
the First Presbyterianchurch at
7 p. m.

In addition to Dr. Boren's ad'
dress, Cornelia Frailer will be fea--

tursa in a vocal selection, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Nel
rraxier. itepons from key com-
mittees and from Lee Milling, ex-
ecutive secretary, will be receiv-
ed. Dr. G. II. Wood, president, U
to preside.

The speakeror the evening Is a
native of Ennla and la president ol
Mldweitem University at Wichita
Falls. He holds a doctor of phllos-oph- y

degree from the. Univer-
sity of Texas, his masters from
the University of Oklahoma, and
his bachelor's from Oklahoma Ci-
ty university.

Dr. Boren has had wide school
background in Oklahoma; organiz
ed the Mangifm Junior college,
was Its president for two years;
was president of Southwestern
Statt Teachers College for three
years; and has been at Wichita
Falls for eight years.

During hit tenure the school hat
grown from a two year college
to a fully accredited senior col-
lege. Enrollment haa jumped from
240 to 2.500, and the n

dollar plant haa Jumped to a $5
million outlay. Dr. Boren holds a
variety of affiliations such as:
Mason, Rotarlan, Boy Scout lead-
er; YMCA director; Methodist
Sunday school teacher; chamber
of commerce worker; JCnlfe &
Fork past pretldeni;-directo- r of
the Community Chest, He Is list-

ed in "Who's Who" and is author
of two books.

Accompanying hlrh'ner for ht
engagement is Norman MacLeod,
executive secretaryof the Wichita

GAMES TODAY

Todar'a opening day echedula af tha
major leaguer with itarttng Umea (central
aundard),probable pitchera with lait yaar'a
recarda, prqpapie atunoanca. ana aipect--
d weather:

TUESDAY
LONGItORN LEAOCK

MklUnd In ean'Antelo.
BaUlnter ta Big Sprint.
Vernon In Odeaaa,
Bwiwater tn rtoawall

NATIONAL LEAOCR
Beaton alaw Yerk (lull Spaha 0

Canaan (11-1- (10,0001. partly cloudy.
Temperature ST.

Brooklyn at PhUadelpMa (II: ew.

combe (IT-S-I VI Raberta (II-H- I 1M.000)
parUy cloudy, Naar T.

Chicato" at ClnelnnaU fllJOl achmlta
1 ti Raffenaberger (IS-1- (UOOOI

cloudy. SJ,
PltUburg al St Louie (rdaht 1:101

Cheanei aa eialey (10-1- UaM)
partly ouy. Near TO.,

AMERICAH tEAOUR n
Near Tork at Boatoa lltooi Reraolda

(It--li aa Parnell (is-- ll (Jtoooi fair, St.
at. Louie at Chleata' lliltl Oarrar

(IMT) Yl Wight (tt-l- l) (11.000) rtak al
Ibowan. Near J.

DetroU at Clerilanl (l;O0) Routtemaa
(11-1- er- - ilutchtnian (It-- Lemon
(H-l- ll IW.O00) parUy cloudy. SS.
'PhtlaaelnfcU at waahlAetoa i avhalK

(HJi tt acarboroutb (li.in (jo.ooo) part. la

YfstardajrRtsults
LAtT NIOHT' RESULT!

TEXAS LEAOUE
Dallaa a. TuUa s
Part Worth A. Oklahoma city
Bhrareport II, Ban Antonio a
Beaumont at ' Hauitoa. Pad.

.LOMOHORN LEAOtia
.odma II. Virnan I
BlfSprlnt t --

RaaweU T. aweetwatart ;Midland A Baa Angola S
BIO 0RANBR VAlLStT

Carpus CbrUtl a, Dei ruitHarltntan It Donni.Wnlaca 4
UcAUea Is BrawnirUla

STANDING
LOXGMBM LEAOL--

TEAM W L Pet 08
arlMaVeUaaiaelv.aeaeareeaaBai t j.Mst a.

aDriBa! ....................i l jrr i
Um JaHt.Mll.V,i.,Ma. I , I
wtmJimMwlwtliiUZwitt I
ra4aaaa ,. ....it .' j anuai i- fBfvaaev,,r " ""

SS.iWztf?zm 1:IU I
TSJCAS.XEAQIJC r JJ

TEAM J '. ,W t, Pat
Bhrayipart , ...A.f..,.,.. i I ,
TWia .,,,,,, iMiimA.'I'l ,HV
Beaumont , ,.,... ,...",4 J '411
SfH' . r......t,'.,.,.,.l J JHH

Warttt ..,...(....,.,.,..,,;. J M
HOBitoa i.. 1 a .aao

ABtania .,.::;;: ;:;ji siOklahoma Clip ..,,...:... a , Js
WI CBAMlX VALI.BV (

TEAM , W cl OB
MCAllee , ... .J 1 .TSt ,.
pmaa ctruu....i,,,,.i a jtu -

DalRhJ. ,....,.,.. . ,HT
uawniTiua t 4 .m
Kartutia .... 1 t .M 14
Urada .. s 1 .to lli
Bobatowa 1 .1ST S
PBSA-Waa)4-te eaaauaeM 1UV W

THE BOTTOM OF

- OR HAS HE?
job In the hard ground, and alio
naa tne tedious Job of cuttlnp
through roots of surrounding trees.

"Thcro have been no murders,
ti,- - minion, er any

' autn naiiprninKs nero wmct-w-
could tie In with the grave,"

aid the deputy.
"It was either a treasure hunteror a eraty man. Nobody ehtr

would go to an much trouble "

Unusual Colors

Available In

MasoHry Paint
A wide telectlon of color tone Is

now available In a paint turd on
aiucco. one, concrete block and
omer manonry walls.

Thla product it Bondex which
aa iib name Implies., bond with
ine wails to seal lip tiny pores
through which moisture leapt.

In addition to such wall protec-
tion, liondrx offers variety In .cnr.
or for thoae who wsnt to get away
from ordinary shades. There are
12 Bondex color variation. Includ
ing Tropical Coral, Grotto Dlue
tannage urcam or Ivy Green, to
Elve a different appearance to
mr lonry walls. Bondex also comes
In white.

Bondex Is economics! and raiv
to apply. In powder form, the nro.
duct is ready to mix with water
as neededon the lob. and may ba
applied with bruin or spray.

Elzie Hartln Dies

At Local Hospital
Eltle Emctt Hartln. 64, died here

Thursday morning after a serious
Illness of several days duration.

Although he had been In falling
health for a number or years, he
had been hospitalised only since
last Thursday. He died at 8:50 a.
m.

Services wlU be held at the Eb-erl-

chapel at 2 pjn. Wednesday
wun tne iiev. T. M. iiarreii. North
Side Baptltt pastor, officiating, as
slstcd by the Rey, Fpshe, Church
oi uoa trounn ti uaivcstonj, as-
sisting. Burial will be in the elty
cemetery beside the grave ot hla
mother, Mrs. Ella Mae Hartln, who
waa buried Dec. 31, 1049.

Mr. Hartln waa a native of Gold'
thwatte, where he was born on Jan.
18, 1B80. His home here was at
203 N. Nolan. "

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ru-d-le

Mse Hartln: three sons. Elton
S. Hartln, Byron Hartln, Delmar
Hartln, Big Spring; two daughters,
Violet Hartln, Dallas, and Arlene
Hartln, Big Spring.

lie leaves two brother!,Oletf Har
tln, Seminole, Iiollie Hartln, Abl-len-

two slaters Mrs. II. Y- - Soape,
Big Spring; Mrs." E. E. Hadley,
Ranger. Relatives due here for the
funeral includepurward Hartln, U.
S. Army, Denlson, R, E. McMillan,
Mrs. Sadie Ferrell, Mr, and Mrs.
Bud Martin, Richard Ferrell, Al-

bany) Jack Ferrell, Mrs. Rose
Lane, Waco; Willie Ferrell. Mrs.
Alma Webb, Ml, Calm; Mm. Ida
Franks, HUIsboro.

Mrs L$e44ansQX
ServesAs Hostess

Mr. Lee Hansonserved as host-
ess at the meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary ot St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon.

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment, avians were discussed for
the forthcoming annual bazaar. Re-

freshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. R. B. G.

Cowper, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs.
AL IL 'Bennett, Mrs. B. O, Jones,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. V.

Mrs. Graham, a guest, and
Mti. Lee llanion.

OdessaMan Fined
In CoahomaCourt

A fine of 25 and costs was levied
Justice court at Coahoma Mon-

day afternoon against' Jim Thom-
as- Odesss,taken Into custody near
the Coahoma school after a long.
chase by statehighway patrol off-
icer. r-

Thomas was accusedof driving
ajnannernot safe and prudent.

Ftlrolman Red Wllllamitald the
chase started on US 'Highway 80.
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OFFICIAL TASTER
We4OaraaaaPreiMeat Theav

sUr HtttM SABvples fruit Juice' ii
the BrvSn exhihltien ball m the
Ttajng 4y of the Gtmus3ag ertjar latia la Fraaaiavii

Mrs. Covert ?

Riles Set

For Today
n0'Und ttist hadn Juifa

f6r"morc Than three score years,
Mrs. Una Covert waa to ba U14
to rest today. f

Simple services were lo be said
st 3 p. m. In the Ebtrley chapel
with her psitor, Dr. P, D. O
Brien. officiating. With all her
friends considered ar hoaortrir
pallbearers, she wis to be burled
In the family lot.

Born May 7, 1861 In Klngiton,
Texas, Mrs. Covert was orphaned
during the Civil War and as a gtrl
of 12 yesrs she was earning her
own living. The energy wtrfeh car
tied her through cattle drives and
ilmllar rigors of the pioneer daya
followed her all the days of her
life.

Except for the time the main,
lalned a temporary home in' Long
Reach, Calif., she had made her
home In Big Spring, she bad spe-
cial attachments, for her husband
had been conductor on the Brat
train Into Big Spring. Although aba
was not a charter member,-- aha
was among those who helped to
build the original Baptist church.
The church became the center of
her life, and even wben In Cali-
fornia she devoted moit of Mr
lime to million work. She estab-
lished the family homestead at 810
Gregg long beforo the time. When
there were actually streets. '

Mrs. Covert died Monday morn-
ing at a hospital here. She leave
her daughter, Mrs. Nat Shlcka
grand daughter, Mr. Granville
Dawson, El Patn. .

Pallbearerwere to beJoe Flock,
A. D. Harmon, E. C Doatlir. Fred
Keating, Ira Thurman, Joye Fitt-
er, Bernard Fisher, Shine Philips,
R. RIchardton and W. W. Ickiaaa.

John3:16 Is

StudyBackground1
.j - . . t

Tha eprlnfnr jonn; jsi6
prised the basis for a BopUAaT'kr
tha udy at tBatneetlag-al-.Ua- -1

Ladlet Bible clatrat the Church lChrist, 14th add Main. Lloyd Coa-n- el,

mlnlsterlMlght theJessrr"
Five point established In 'that

una scripture. accordlDglo MUil-te- r
Connel. ,They were.".'God 1

love"; "Godlove. the. woridila-stea- d
of hstlng'it";, VGod to lov-

ed people that Ba gave. Hit, ten!;
"JesuscameJo earth to keep peo-
ple front pcrlshlnB,, and listly,
"Tboso who believe 'on'Hlrrt, though.
u to receive Hub, wll not perish."

ApproximaTely'53 persons tttead
ed the tudy.tr-.-is-."- -'i j.

LamesaBmroBtl
OrganizedTonight

Some 20 Big Sjylng Businessand
Professional Women's Club

are expected Jo go' to
Lamesa tonight to attempt the op.
ganlzatlon of a Lamesa club; Otis
er membersr.who deilre. to 'go
aad have not made reiervationsi
may go to the- - First Methodist
church at 8 p,1n..where lhe'grou.
will make traniportatlon:arranie
ments,

, .;"''' ;'
Mrs. Matt McCtlipf the Lameia

Chamber' of Commerce, It msklnf
the arrangements,at Lamest,, Soma
15 Lameia women have sdel
reservations for the meetings '

The Big Spring club women will
have dinner in the .Mesa,hotel;

Popsicl&Sunsuit

dm, Ma. rYv "-- J
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Embroidered popslclesis easy

mane tor toe 2 to 4' year cld
Hot Iron transfer pattern No: E--

contains 11 motlfr and eom:-Rle- te

injtructions for making suit, .
patternsAr 2Q cent each

An extra 15 cents wilt briea vau
Needlework Book whtca ahows

wide variety of ethersteelgM ler
knlttlag crecbeiiag. aad aBbnt--
dery; also quilts, ttoUf, etc, rpae
patternsare teckaded la boek.

Send orders, wetb neeesrMiaat--
.nn In mJh (a U..J...mJ B..'""" mm, ,w ,ic:wwiwwaa aw-e-

reaa.Big Spring Herald. Be 2M, .
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Foodhandler's

School Class
Attendance totalled 83 at the

first clan of the annual Foodhand--

4or't tclionl Monday, Cr W Ma-

ion, --cttwrounty unitarian;' re
ported.

The figure will probably be
boosted to more than 100 for the
second clam thisafternoon, he in-

dicated Mason was to contact
cafe and foodstore operators ear-
lier In the day in an effort to have
as many employes as possible at-

tend the remainder of the classes
which will be held dally through
Friday

C. n. Hrccdlovc. Austin. State
Health departmentrepresentative
Is Instructor for the school which
Is sponsored by the Dig Spring
Howard county Health unit

Classes are held from 2 30 p
m to 4 p m. dally with time di-

vided between lectures and mo-

tion pictures showing proper meth
ods of sanitary care and hand
ling of foods All classes are held
at the Municipal auditorium

Prevention of food contamina-
tion Is to bo the subject of to-

day's lecture and films Enemies
of the food establishment san-
itation, storage, and handling of
dlshts and utensils, and personal
hygiene and salesmanship are to
be covered in classes Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday.

Persons who successfully com-

plete the course, attending all five
classes, will be awarded a certifi-
cate in sanitary food handling. An
establishment approval placard
will also be given cafe operators
who have 100 per cent attendance
at the ichool, Mason said.

Plan Naval Reserve
Company In Midland

Plins are In the making for es-

tablishment of a cargo handling
naval reserve company In Mid-

land.
The company, to be command-

ed by C. n. Jones, Midland, if an
activity of the Navy supply corps.
It will be composed of six offi-

cer! and 60 enlisted men.
The company will meet weekly

and the personnel will draw pay
for each drill attended.

Supply corps and Seabeo offl
cers will be eligible. Enlisted rs
Ungi will Include storekeepers,
yeomen, boatswains mates, phar
macist mates, and other person
net with stevedore experience.

Jones, who holds a lieutenant
commander's rating, Is the ion of
Mr. and Mrs. R V. Jones of this
city. Information can be had by
writing hlra at Postoffice Box 1711,

Midland.

Tw.o OdessaMen
EnJist In Army

Two Odessa men were enlisted
In the Army at the Dig Spring

Mln station Monday.
Donald Carroll and Roland Go--

forth were, the enlistees. Tney
were sent to Fort Ord. Calif.,
.nh.rj. Oikv will take 13 weeks of

oaslc military training with the
4th Infantry division.

Stop Worrying.
Um (tnU. wW acttaf and dellrhtrully

oothlnjr GraysOtotiwnl with msnlhoUieil
nwdlcmuon to help lutturt tight extsnial
condition! that causa ptraliUnt Itrhinc
and smarting of rath, Utter, radnsss,
slmpts ringworm, pimples, chatlnc. facial
blemishes. Innocuous Insect bites, between
toe, athletes foot, "brokenout," andother
such annoytiut Itchy skin troubles. Grays
Ointment spreadseasily, allowing whole-
some menlholUed medlrstlon to comfort
Under affected areas,runous for over 100
Jresxs.A 60cpackazaoften IatUfor weeks--

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet. Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mnll

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Your DU1

Closing Out Sale

Wkinkev, Wine, Gin, Rum

Eerj thing Must Go

Many Items Below Cost

M & M PackageStore
112 East2nd

ABC Roundup
With

ZACKHURT
PresentedBy

Chesterfield
Mon. Sat. 0:30 p. m.
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'CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE'

Winds Of Tornadic
Force Hit Alabama

Mobile, au . April is. un

Winds of tornadic force struck In
at (east three suburban areas of
Mobile early today, causing in

juries to an undetermined number
of persona.

Highway patrol and county offi-

cers hurried Into the areasand re-
ported that "considerable damage"
had been dons in a wlda section
about 10 miles northwest of Mobile.

Several ambulances were called
to Whistler, Ala , but only two per-
sons were known to have been In-

jured there, neither seriously.
Highway patrol headquartersIn

Mobile reported that a section
known asSaraland had beenstruck
by heavy wind but anhour later
no one, had been reported hurt
ai ' houseswen r;?--r; ilown
down, but this could not be con-
firmed at once.

A go matabreak nearFrit chard,
Ala., caused a haxard to traffic
and low pressure Jn Industrial
plants.

Pritchard police reporteda large

Mystery Of

DeadSnakes

SeemsSolved
TROY. N. C April 18 (U-T- he

mystery of the dead snakes hang,
log. from trees in North Carolina
appeared solved today: They were
Impaled by shlrkes or butcher
birds.

That was the consensusof scien-
tists and laymen alike. The snakes
were first discovered on thorny
locust trees here Bund ay, and then
similar reports cam in from other
parts of the state.

The snakes here plus a mouse
and lizard on trees have been
viewed by thousands of curious
folk.

Dr. Shaftesbury, biology pro-less-or

at the Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina in
Greensboro, gave this explanation,
which waa backed by other scien-
tists:

The great northern shrike,
also called a loggerhead shrike,
snatches Us victim in ita notched
bill, which Is hooked at the Up.
Unlike other birds of prey, it baa
no clawa, and therefore doesn't
tear ita victim apartwith, beak and
feet Instead, It lights on thorny
tree or barbedwire fence,and im-
pales its food.

And around the atatelaymen.rav
ported they have seen shrikes do
Just (hat for years.

District Officer
Inspect Here

Warrant Officer Cecil a. Tain,
motor and supply officer for the
Army's Western Recruiting U
trict, vat (a Big Spring Monday
on monthly tour of Inspection,
lie waa to have left this mornkg
on visits to the Amarlllo and Al

frame house had blown down and
that a man was found ISO yards
away In a field. The man was only
allghtly hurt. A woman, presum-
ably his wlte, and a baby were
found near the ruins, but were not
believed to have been Injured.

Reporters and photographers
werehaving difficulty getting to the
acene becauseof fallen timber and
power lines Telephone communica-
tions were broken throughout the
immediate areas.
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Major To Process
Air Force Officer
Applicants

Ma" George H. Carpenter, avia-

tion cadet and officer candidate
procurement officer for the West-
ern Recruiting district, la to be In
Big Spring Monday to process ap-
plicants for Air Force officer train-n- g.

He expects to Interview
75 officer candidates from

the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station area, with the majority
tp com here from Sul Ross State
college at Alpine. Ma). Carpenter
will remain in Big Spring through
April 28.

The Air Force procurement offi-
cer visited the Main Recruiting
station here last Friday making
preparations for processing the ap-
plicants.
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These cotton batiste gowns

are designedfor outstand-

ing loveliness. . . featuring

a float' tig full five yard

sweep skirt hugged in at
the waist . . . also tho

glamorous elasticlzed
bodice . . . Sizes 32 to 38

Pink - Bluo - Maizo

3.98

Department Store"

Staff WheatGroup

Dccidts To Okay
Two-Pri- ce System

. AMARILLO. April 18, Wl The
Texas Wheat Producers Assn. has
approved a recommendation for a
two-pri- system as a substitute
for the present national farm pro
gram.

At their convention here yester
day the members decided they
wanted:

1. Ninety per centof parity or
more tor all grain produced (or
domestic consumption and normal
export.

2. Acreage controls to bold down
production and avoid surpluses too
big to handle.

3. Bushel marketing quotas, b--

on county averages and the
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GABERDINE SLACKS

SuperblyTailored
Mayfair nnd Hart Schaff--

nerr& 'Mane all. gaberdino

Blacks ... in regulars and

longs . . . California stylo

, . . in shadrs of tho deceit

s . blue, grey, tansand greens.
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most recent five-ye-ar crop history,
administered on the local level.

4. The privilege of holding sur--

f plus wheat over from one year to
the next., or Jipcepung what toe
grower can get on the world mar-
ket.

All these points, except acreage
allotments, were essentially the
recommendations of J, E. McDon-
ald, Texas atate commissioner of
agriculture, who addressed the
opening session of the convention.
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Who Is
Ray Tatiim?
You'll Learn Thuwday
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